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WILSCII DETERMINED '

TO A v AIT REPLY TO

NOTE BEFORE

Adktratica. Tikes No

Ictcatiol Neutrals Are

- Bring About Peace; Worried Oyer Attempt To Call

Note Pro-German- ic Move On Part of the President

V, A?,

GERMANY DISAPPOINTED
'

r 4 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
January 2 President Wilson will take nn

WASHINGTON,
to bring about peace until the diplomat of the

belligerents intimate through the customary channels that 'such, an ac-

tion on the part of the United States would prove acceptable to the

nations involved in the war. . i
"

The developments of the last; twenty-fou-r hours have caused the

President not a little worry and concern. The last feeling is chiefly due

10 the attempts in some quarters to make it appear that the note which

he ent to the warring Powers, asking for an expression of their aims

and for an outline of, the terms upon which they would accept peace,

as a pro-Teuton-ic move. - K". ' r. i' "

This, officials of the administration have again pointed out, is a bae
less statement, and one which might cause the 'administration an enor-

mous amount of trouble, both at home and abroad. ; J .
''

-- . . ; CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT 4.

f Senator Stone, chairman of .the foreign .'affairs committee of the

senate, after a lengthy conference with the President yesterday held a

teatures 01 tne situation uc
warring Powers, were discussed. .:

Presi-ikliid- ,. If tkwiMutl..wre f,tk

conference, with Senator Hitchcock.
the peace negotiations and the various
by the note of Mr. Wilson to the

th talk with tk
dent, Mr. declared that the.ro
would , be d ' ot t. neutral nations
urging eoopcrfttioa U Jfortt to bring

' nbaut pence, fer tl, nnd tknt the
' Precident knd IntlmfttM tknt tker will
le i turther nction by, thie tpuntry

-. Allies U the Central Powori. v

Benntort ApptOTSf - t 4" " ' i

' Aftet kit eonTewniios witk Senator
HitokeoAk, Benttur , Stan deelnred it

- unn the eente of tinwielf and kin o--

. riuten in- - the appee". konae that the
l'rei-ident'- aetio wa. right and had
Imt ei preened the, overwhelming senti-
ment, nnt only o boik- - koneen of eon-- .

jtrww, but of, h ' whole country ai
.'.well. V ''.---

"The purpoe of , that aote wan to
t loar the atMoephere, which had .

bo- -'

eoroe rlnuded by the mink of a multi-- t

tnde ' of wnrrieg elenienta,' said the
ecnator. ''Wo wtro, and art prepared
to ant alone in thin matter should nueh

' notion aeem likely to . conserve the
rights tf American rltbtens and of this

" country; but we are worried over some
' nf the devlornnta that have oomn to

light, v" The Tresldeat, I uiblorstnnd, is
. eoneerned over an attempt that is be--'

ing made in certain- - quarters to make
' It appear that tus note to the belli ger-- .

ruts was a move in behalf of Germany.
That in not M.''lt wna a move in be-

half of humanity and of the United

. May Ask Peace .Union '
j '

' "It Is 'possible' ftenator Stono, add-ed- .

"that tko President will send an
other note, following' the receipt of the
reply to Brat, calling upon all na
lions to join the United States after

' the war is over, in an enort to so- -'

euro-- . peace la the future, v by noma
v - means whiek .wiU insure (hat war en

" never again devastate the world."
DoepaUhifs from Paris yesterday In- -

- dirafed that the Entente Allies have
eomplntod' their reply to Mr. Wilson,
and intimate that the note will hold
ont no hope that the war will tome to

' a end w ithln the year junt started.
Indeed th terms, of the reply nre

nald to be - similar in character as
- which the Allien have already trans-- .

mltted to thii government tot forward-
ing to the Central. Powers, tn rply to

' the rorofaU advanced by the flermaa
chaneellor.. r' ';. 'Vv .J '

'

Berlla In Ckagrtnod J' ;: ' .i ""

. Berlin regards th reply of the Allies
' as m 4'flt refusul to md the war." ac- -

cording to depstohea from th Oerman
receiver nrr jr.irru..

. Th test of the Entente reply,, m
msde- - publie in .Ports Saturday night
jimt fier it eomaonicatios to Wah- -

ington for transmission, jraj tele -

grapned to Berlin, and has Hreaoy been
bltiAm tlililA t.tth itrw kantAa 1tai I 'um.
T ,

"V. ; ..'sunk.csirrwuuna in inose eounirici are oi
refret at this attitude "because of tfco
suffering to neutral nations in eons- -

ruence of continued conflict," add tb
d'espatehes. German coromsnt say that j

i ii especially remarVabl that th En- - (

tent not ' mentioas " recognition of
! the; princrple of nationality' and
" rights f nations ,n.T peoples," in
view of the toteote's declaratioa that

th Dardanelles straits.,
TJacU San Alon .

-- ' i . '.
That th rotted States stood abso-

lutely slone in it move to sound th
belligerent on peace terms was made

'known here yesterday. Mplomuts of
th neutral' countries were instructed
to mak it known to th governmentt
that k.ritel fjlates thought th
titu was pportua for a mov of this

MOVE

Further Action Until After

Prepared To Join Effort To

At bom meetings tne suojeci 01

w.me onmion
No covernmpnt. it in insisted in ;the

oflieiiif statement issuedfrom the state
Aanirtmniin - vraterday. . knew in aa

n,i of th contemplated oction of
the United HtatfS.

tne . TeritoBH. nnut to. V ashingwm ixir
tranMniaxien to th:' lattrri will pvob--

ably be forwarded., todny. . J i '

No aecond Hot ..,'- . '
- A eftklal atntement JwueoTfiiy: .ths
government : doclnn-- s emphat tbnt
ther ws no second' note-o- n pt'nce sptit

out by the. President or-th- state
following thtf.f Presi.deai'

Diove-- ( December so. ..o. .i-

...Tho Jlrst intimation thaVsnclt a.

note had bon nent out
came la ha reply of Spain to the note,
the HpunUh lute making' reference, to
this second .ceoinumeauou, which
pears tokave beou dlrocffd to tbo va
riotis neurrat iowern, nsUipg their eo
oneration in the effort an tin
dertnding amongst the belligerent to
th end of bringing tne war to n
ejoslon. " ;'. y.V.'V; ''

W'ido comment on the diplomatic sit
nation that baa aVixen comes from Brit
ish newspaper,, according to despatohes
from Ixmdon, yesterday. ,;tine uia
Chester Ounrtliaa one of tho mont in
Buential Of the Liberal . journals . in
Great Britain, enid yesterday: "we
hop that tko Entente reply to rrcsi-den- t

Wildon will be in a different spir-

it from the. reply to Germany."
The semi-official- Westminister Ga-set-

see some proepnet of further ne-

gotiations, saying, A5 The reply of th.e

Entente Allies does, not conclude the
debate, i It 1 to be hoped kat the re-

ply to President WiUon. will bo cour-
teous, s i I,

."Tbere is ' nothing ia history nn--

logoua to this exchange' of: manifesto
between belligerent while the fcrmies
are"atlll. locked' la .battle? 7 V?

MORE SHIPS LOST

(AMooistsa rreu bj TinS WlrsUss'
LONDON, January .1 The -- eutter

Trotector.. hn been blown . up. The
number of live lost, W uiiKhown.i

Th TtanUh ,ttanior Denmark
, bpf ,, tupposedly .by ,, eubmarlne.
I and twenty-fou- r or. to ere v nave inna
I .,, . t lovd 's dexnHte.h. '
j MmBt, tody from Lloyd's
ttiat ,h, RUBj0a nteamer Tunkor has
bw, ,unk with (hree emmltles, ;and
.

vorwettittn tonmr Kdd and Brit
' '
iUh Men Apsley Hall hav nlso been

Aged Freioch'Herbij ':J:

Enlists As Private

(AjsooUtsd Prass br WlraUas.)

l'EHPIGNAN, lnc, January
the decoration', of. the

legion of Honor, Geo.. Oerard
Amanrlch, sUtv-fiv- years old, Jong
retired from tke: service gray
with th . honors of aeferal wars,
yesterday applied nt the local w
eruitiug offered himself
for service Despite hi advanced
ag General was accepted as
private lu the artillery con. . 1

..... .,

t rr ' r r: r-- r rr r rr-- '? nAiin nnnriinrA
RUINS of Verdun,' where once rnore the Germans are launching

troops and regain the positions tney themselves
their recent counter-attack- s over the bloody ground of the historic

.j..v

GERMANY MAKING

READY FOR BIG ,

DRIVE OF ALLIES

(AiMcUUd Tttu Vr'rtdYral WtrtM.i
BKRf.rN,r..T(inuary 5V(by radio to

Snyville, i.otig Ulund)-T-tlermn- y i in
the wiilM. of a. mighty manufacturing
effort,' In prepnrutinn for tb.iectedpliant,ltii.t of th TMktcntf A))e

ito rrltHhv: ier 'lifM'H'TllloVuiJjW
their rf to entertain eonsiiierijiion
of pi'flVe proposed by Chanc'ellortyon
Bi'thiflens Hollweg, ; : ; ,L '

. t, very "weeK the arm and munition
factories ft (no. empire .art turning ok t
thdnsnnds.of ,ha irirns. stnpendoits
quentities t a mmujiitjon and increased
numbers of maahine cuns.

A fTnoosnsu scuiea ...woramcn, nsvf
r.oen. liroiicrht Iac,k from the front bv
the- tCmpp- gua works t, Ksen nnd by"
other', maauraeliirers of .arms and am.
munition, t nlit in the work of pro
parin for h'groat Ariva wlileh, it Is
eipot-le- llt bivjnunclirif on nil .frbt
py. titA arreieg nr the tntente,

HONOR EO BY

FLOODS IN AUSTRALIA

Queensland Town inundated and
:.Many Homeless Says Report)'

(Associated rsss by rtdsrsl Wirle. '
LONDCTNf, January lo o

despatch from KeutoisNes. Agt-niiy'- s

correspondent, t Brixbhiio, Queensland,
one hundred peraohs have boen drowned
and other huiidrcols made hoiiielcss by
floods tbnt have, almost submerged tin
city of Clerfcinont in ' the state," of
(ueenelnnd.: k' - 'r r

The floods, which have wsslied away
oil the mu in Ktreets of the city," have
been cauwed by cyclonic torm tthii-l- i

have raged: in. th Hontk rnciile! for
several weeks.': Tho '.mnin street of
ClonnontVflas. been entirely submerucd
and all he. on the thoroughfare
and the Inwlaud have Wen swept awfly
from their foundations. '

tTp to a 1st hour-ln- nt night, Bfty
oouies hud been recovered. ,' ..

W1".-

MOSCOVBARRED TO

RUMANIAN REFUGEES

(AmOIm4 Tw kr rsdaral Wireless.) '

elowd th city to all rf iigee. 'I uis
action .km taken because of the f set
that tho city is ' already overcrowded
and the ancient capital Ktisxia Is in

1 linger of suffering from luck of food,
. Kethcee from. Runiaula V who . are

'cominj; into Russia by the thousands
m..a 1..' k .' k.':i,A1u

FORMER COLLEGE TEACtfErt"
, OF, HAWAII DIES ON COAST

(AuooUW rss by rsral Wtralaa

HKATTLK;-- Jnimury 1 Alice Bait,
lnHtriu-to- r .,t ' the College of Hatvnil,
died today at 'th bom of her pnreats
here.' Iter illnes began lust March
when she Inhuleri chlorine gas while

2 giving a Uwmomtratlon to her tluss.

t Uanua,r t,,,e uverseas
, , last nnnounctMl thstJ,'. N

,.,, ;.. ... inewaAgoocy night
' 11I military rommander of Xlosoow had

Tadarsl

and

-

oflic and

th a
-

houses

of

GERMflW COWSPRACy FlLSiLAWSON READY TO

Plot For Afghan
Br T AMoei'stsa PrJ ,f!

1)X1M' January ll After nearly
two year of silenc Agnrdlng themt-untiii- n

in Afjrhanistal, where it "was
known' that Ovrmn a fgepts had boon,

native in the early dnf of th war, .tko
llritinh goverament haY' tajied an ,e- -

Ctteejr r.C TatlurV .? k aliegW HW-- 1

man "Jiiot for , gat Afghan uprising,
the sponsors; of the scbem. it J said,
exported little dlAiculry ia v obtaining
th asistance of the Ameer of Afghani
Utsa-- i and planned 'that the npriaing
woold spread quickly (teross the. bor-- .
(lei (into India, v The Ameer,, however,
disnjissod the. German emissaries, refus
ing to have anything to do with their
I lots r their offers. . - j '

..". '.

.The HritiHk government 's . veconnt
a" given in the house fit commons; by
Aiictcn .('bumberUin, secretory of state- -

toe India, is aa follows) f ;; ,

"In the sriuff of the German
tjiernmrnt deoilied to' send miiwion
t.o.Afghaniktaq' T'or U)ia purpose dhey''
sclectetlfrom, among a nomber of. In-
dian anarehiRts In Berlin a young load
ewtier from ifludh, who posed to them
nil a ruling eUtef and as such was re-
ceived In audience by the Emperor. ..
. V This persons was accompanied by

B pnrfy of Germsn oftieers. Some Turks,
nnq Biiotacr. lo.iuip unarotimt, Mos-
lem. The priori 1 Oerniaa ofllcer,
Lieutenant" von Jlentig,- wn the bearer
of a letter from the' German chancellor
to the Ameer,' io khich the latter, was
invited to ail v me .the pretended rajah
how bent Indfa-wigli- t be liberated from
British tyraaity,. V ' ''( '')- -

"Von llsntifT was Iso..' charged to
make importatit 'revelatidns to to
Ameer regarding

' the relations, which
the German s(overnment faeped would

NOVELIST SEES fid

HOPEFOJRUSp

(AuocIsMd rraa y radarsl WlralaM)

. BKKIJiy, Juniinryt , future
looms" darker before Rui-xi-a tWin ver

before and there Is no possibility of
the war' having a happy-endin- for
thnt onfortuiiute country, according to
Maxim Gorky, the ' famous Russian
writ-- r and avowed anarchiHt,-'a- s rjuotod j

by the Overseas X-- Agenty, .

Kugland, acvoruiiig t uorsy, van
abun.loned Riwsia to her fiite.. Hho I

could nUeviate the misery of the Bus- -

Hion people, U.t .).. will , not, M4-p- t

under eonditlou thnt would be shame- -

ful and hiiujTiiUinii for fh empire
ruled by the Crar, ' , ,

Gorky, Ultb statement quoted l

tne uverseaa Agency, in quotru aa nay-
'i,

.".The fulnre looms darker for Kucsin
thnir ever before. Military prospects j

are hopeless; tbo Kusinn people nre
failing a long winter of famine, priva
lion inl misery.

"KnHia .sucriliced herself for herj
.friends and Ln, 'return for her sucriflee
ha been abandoned by them. W'eoltliv
Kncluiul, which roiibl nllvvlute the inii

eyt fjf Ru8ia, remain tbe John Boll
who offer kelp under condition thnt
are shameful, and humiliating. ' "

"A a result of conditions tout;li-out- ,

tbe empire, reactionary tr If'iot
rtintirtue to increase in liiiH; '

'Mince it ia iuooKsible to I.'.'', li.1
wnr to a happy ending, it ) i 'k A
ter to terminate It in r.v y 4
peuc by the t,i' ? 'nSai;'!

v.'.

in?V-.f.7V;--

one after another, the fiercest of attacks, in an effort to beat back
had first taken only to lose it once more, when the French made
battlefields.

Rising Disclosed
in., future eiutt lietween AfgliaaUtan,
Germany,- - A nutria Hungary, and Turkey.

"The mlsition broke up in JVritt.and
succeeded, in nuik'ci; lt- v ;.- Itir.tall
parties' into Afgknnisthii in "th. 'kite
summer.. They were1 arreted on ovitat
and eventually vonveyed t KsbiH .to-

wards h end of ie year.' The'la
reaAin t J 4To- - S (ue--

,
, t ;

ttin jioiple'quiiy appruiNod these Ger-- ,

man iid. tUe Tlndiaa. adventurer ,by.
whotn they wer acoompaaied, at their
true value. ,

"'
.' i ;

'l.'is' tro''thnt the lntereitrtfof
Turlvey under" German Influences efe-ale- d

'a complication, And. placed.., his
majeety the Ameer in n exceedingly
ditheult position.' H t ' .' '.,.l

"Hut at the outbreak of th waf Vis
majesty gave tko' Viceroy i Jndi the
mot sulema assurance of kiH Intention
to;' preserve the oentrolity of bin coun
try,-nn- d H i with greut wvtl.Hfat-fio-

that! I ssknowleilge. on behalf of bis
Majesty's goverument the leyuhy Of
the Ameer to kin pledged word as sa-
cred to th truo MoHlem ns to ourselves.

majesty has firmly tefused the,
inducement as seduvtivO as they are
unreiili.able lielil out to hit to induce
him to forsake his ally, and ha used
bis influence-'l- e prevent disturbance
on the frontier,.-- .

,

"The Ameer duratlssed,. the mission
in May last. It would not be in the
pnblic interest to ntato what has be-
come of the various members; but somu
of them have "been captured' by th
Biisxtun and the Biitinh after leaving
AfglianUtan. ,, , .. '.'''.i

"The estates of the Indian lundown
er huvo been-4'qiu'i- rated. by the 4iov-
erament of tndiu. :

' ' . .
. t"l.tt were' also addrensed bv the

German ehnneellor to a number of ml- -

'ing chiefs."

GOVERNOR t

IS BARRED OEFICE

(AsMoiatid! Prms by rsdaral Wlrflr) ...

l'irOKNrX,vArixona",, January 1Onc
of the bitterest and most ' sensational
IHilitical light in the' history, of ArU-utiii

politic vas given its most- - sensn-tionu- l

chupteri today when Thomas K.

Campbell, th andid,tj foij
governor at the November election, was'

ltiuugurateu, ut has heen burred irorn
u(.cqpatin ot the gubernatorial oflicea

,

'".fl""'-- .
ur',l.V ' -

George Huat, tho
DemoiratJc inrumbeut, who has Imhmi

declared defeated, still eluims the tilBee,
,,llt w --riven no inauguration ' eero- -

.
inoiiios. AVhen CumpbcU wont to the
executiv offices he found them lo:kcd.
Ho immediately secured a mandunius,
culling ou limit to show rause,iy be

Lhoulu retain tbo keys tik the executive
omuea.

Camptiell addresHed a lurge crowd in
th cnpltol gTounds, nt which several
lively demonstrations were made. In
the rrowd were scores of armed ilepu
tins, k precaution against a possiblo
violent clash between the adherents of
Campbell nd,tlie adherents of Hunt.

Tbe state eanvassiiiB-- board has do
clared Campbell eleneed by a majority
of thirty votes. Hunt is contenting the
decision, alleging fraud,. The eoorts
um'htill inspectini: the ballots,

Hoot declares that he will be lu the
capitol tomorrow.

: TELL CONGRESS

WHAT. HE KNOWS

(AmocUte Press i rdrsl Vlhlui) ;

' VAHlIINGtOX, Jenunry 2 Tkomas
--W. I.uwson, the promoter, stock broker
and publicity man. who rrouted a'sea-natio- n

last Week by clinrgtsg that there

liii-t- iM'fii P'tltutukiion (niu-ernin-

I'renkiL'nC Vilt.o' nnftCfi nntn td thm
iltonenik IV.wfrt wti used for th

mnnipiiiaTioi( of tbo stock niai-kot-
, kas

aiTivoil nt'tXe National Capital and
has, ivsur-- U . etntement in . which . be
miy.jh i fondy to testify before any
iuvesft igatiog connnittec, congressional
or ntlieralsM.l s - , , ..

1mib , wss . fummuniMt to.AVanhlag
loit.riy. .ugresman llenry,' who

that 'he 4ig stork broker must
tell j wbnt . knew. . ithin k'efrtai
time or th matter. would b' dropped,
ns fhqrr hhd other matters to

''- '.'. ,'v.
; i.nwson in. his stntoln'ent- - issard Inst
night,'. nii: The stock esehange it
Aertalnly 4 fertile field for investiga.
litwJ; I.kpow of any number of men
wh'i,.treTOrtwortb less than (Ifty tkon-san- d

ilolbvis a year .ago who' nre, worth
from ,, nrty. to sixte miUious oach to

yV.

GERMANY FAILURE

Even Capture of Grain In RUma

nia Will Not Ease Strain

(Aswetstetl Press ?drs) trirslas,)
iBKKU,' Jnimury .5 (By '

. radio; to
Hayvillo, Ixing llund) Tho huge quan
tities of wheat captured in Uiiuisjiia
by' the tiroiics of Germnny in their vie- -

torioiiH, sweep tu rough that country
will, be otrset by a ixmr tmtato rou
throughout . Genuuny, it is. reported
bore. '.--; . .'.''"' - '., ;'

The remdt will bo that tke populace,
wiiii-- bus ijoug been on rea,lricted diet.

ill save tin increased fond allowance
during iWyoar H"7.

? HAVE GAY NEW YEAR'S

(AsMdald Praia radaral WlralaM. -
. VJ. TASO, .tsnuary 1 Because' ther

is UO' plane Inro enough in Kl 1'nso or
Vort r.lim'to hold the expccled guests.
General Bill, in command of the. border
troops, lin iil.nmKintHl the annual Kew
Vear' .otKcers' reception,. Instoad, he
has issued a greeting In WO officer
a,nd enliftcil men. , .

--Open, house wsn held nt Vort Bli".
The" Kih'tb f'HMilry held ft tmrlca.jue
puindo oml then wns a diiueo in tko
otWril'-qoniter- .. ,

, PASSENGERS SAVED
(Asaoclstsd Press r rdrsl Wtralsast
H.VN VBVNOISCO, January 1 Th

passengers of the I'nion steamship
iliiital. wliioh uent ashore at uaratQiiga

buiviuAKumtnis

ALL FRONTS

TAKING DAILY

TOLL OF LIVES

Attacks of Germans tn the Cham
pagne and North of Verdun Are
Hurled Back By French Artil-

lery and Infantry Counters:

GERMANS STILL ADVANCE

IN NORTHERN RUMANIA

Berlin and Vienna Report, That
Teuton Troops Have Cleared
Large Sections of Transylva-- ;
nia Hills and Dobrudja District

(AaeocUted Praaa by radaral Wlralaaa)

N EV YORK, January 2
Romharflment minor nntrnt

cniraircments. feint and tinitnnnr.
O O ' 7 - 1

tatu attacks
.

marked yesterday
'
on

-- II .1. ran me war ironis save m Kumania,
where the Teuton, forces arc still,
driving northward.'.,' : J ,

' A 1: I.J i ' . i -- '
:. .ryccuruing- 10 ine .. uespatcnrs
from Berlin and Vienna," confirmed
in many particulars by , reports
from the Entente capitals, the Rus-

sians and Rumanians ' have . been
cleared out of a large section "of ..

northern Dobrudja, and from por- -

tion of heTransylvanian moun-tairta- ni

-, 'ti'C rf.fi bvrn. '"-"..- "r . f.

f'uinania.! 'Twcnty-ilirc- c 'IVnU'ii
battalions are opcraiir,,: in t!ie Do
brudja "district, according to Her- -
litt.S The German line extends now
almost lialf way from Moldavian
frontier to Rimnik Sarat and

'.I'i V;--- - ,,
V, .The invaders are pressing ahead
steadfastly, breaking down the re-

sistance of the Entente, troops, cap- -

hiring prisoners and '.munitions.
The. official German war statement
regarding the fighting in that sec-

tor, issued yesterday, and covering
the fighting of the first of the year
says:. ;' '.' 'rU-.:.-

"In Rumania the Russians have
been thrown back to the bridge-
head of Brailar against which our
ltlaclc la progressing. In the I)o-!rud- ja

a RussiaiXepoint 'of support
t Macin' was captured." '

'., The struggle which Mhe tier- -
mans under the Crown Prince g

to regain a portion of the
ground lost north jnd northeast
of Verdun, in continuing intermit-
tently owing- - to- the ' weather,
which is hindering; .both .sides.

1 Yesterday the Germans launche-
d-" series' of desperate assaults,
the first of which was a surpi i c
attack,": against theTrench line
defending the position in t! ...

rreighborhood of Chambrettes.
Although taken'.'.' a t,.' a disadvant-

age, the French resisted bravtly
and sucepeded in .thrusting back
the' attackers, Tcpulsing all their
efTorts tQ gain a f.M)thild in ti e
French trenches. ,

; Paris rcjiprts that the Germans
began . a violent bombardment
against the French trenches with
big guns' iirthc' Champagne t.ef- -

tion," foJlowing with violent infan
try attacks, but they were com
pletely repulsed.. . ,

"' " :' f
TWO GOVERN 7. 3
TAKE THE. OATH OF. OFFICE

tAaSMUU Frss by ?4eral Wlralaaa.)
NtW'YOBl?,' JaVimry H(lovernor

Whitman,-- , reelected, was inuugiuated
bore today, '

Qoyernor flam Stewart, th reelected
neinocrati Governor of Montana, wit
Inaugurated for his secoud term today
at lielena. ".'"r, ,

"

: . '
. BRITISH LOSSES LIGHTER

tAssaoUt4 riaa by Fadnral Wtralam)
'LONIXlN, January 1 Announcn- -

ment s mode by the wnr ollire todny
I that the total eneuulties of tho British

while eu. route to ellmgton, aro sate, I army betweoa Doeetuber 1 nnd Iiecesa-aouordin-

to news received here. iber 23 were 813 offlcers and 35.?.jO wen.
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With Congress Ready to Convene

. Tomorrow Leaders o! Adminis

tration Fearful That Legisla

lion. Will' Force Extri Session
t i 'V t

STRIKE PREVENTION AND

REVENUE TROUBLE THEM

f.

ScrKtis Problems Confronting Ad- -

and Bid To Make
Next Month ; One . of Diffi

cutty For . Bourbon - Chiefs

(twolrtil Tttm by r4ral WtnUra.)

WASHINGTON, January 1

ready to re-

convene tomorrow leaders of the
adriiinbtration artaking gloomy
view of the vast accumulation of
mafctfers ;that piast comq iip for

.
v legislative action during the pres
ent session, i

Theyiare alarmed for the rea
son that if the matters already be'
fore the. house are. not disposed of
at. this session it will be necessary
to call .art extra session when the
Democrats will not b ,irt control in

eithef house.
The desire I of the President to

Jws'tert. supplementary .legislation
that, will prevent a strike, .pf-th-

raUrrtfids as a result of the enforce-i!)fi-)r

of the Adamson Efcight Hcttlr
Azi ias served ; to, quicken interest
ih .,t-- administration, program.

' notlier' matter, that .is worrying
t! e. administration leaders is' the
provrn'ot, rajsirlg wfiicfentrreve'
nue to overcome the enormous def
icit tbat faces the treasury,, This
is a problem that overshadows . all
ot'icf jissues that confront the, 're
tiring congress. .V A';

The question of. prohibition is
anothe that is causing a good fieal
of speculation iri the halls of con
gress." The .senate has arranged to
vote on January 9, the, proposed
constitutional amendment,, which
was reported favorably by the ju-

diciary c,ornmtte , of the, upper
nouse LecemDer it. tros aroenq
ment provides for nation-wid- e pro
hibition, and is. the first of its Jia
ture that ever got before the upper
house of congress. The decision, to
sctr January 9 came only after, pp--

jonents ,to thV measure had made
a strenuous, . fight on the floor of
the chamber,' contending that the
bil had lost its place on the calen-

dar 9f the senate by the action of
Senator AhurstJn securing unani-

mous consent to consider a land
,.' bill. (, Friends of the measure are

slijl of the .belief that the delay
until after the Christmas holidays
has imperiled - its chances of pas- -

tge this session. .

-- ,.r
ITALY DEMANDS REPARATION ,

FROM GREEKS FOR INJURIES

iAKut'm Vt riiml winiw.) .

ATHEX8, January Dt Bos-da- r,

the Italian minister to 6rMe, ye- -

. ii'Mijr; presented tb demand of , tha
Ituban governinont to the state depart
mtui of Greece for full reparation for
Uwb auatained by the Jtabaa povera-mdit- t

during , the rnt.. clash with
(ireek troop. . . i - ;

- '."
EAR SUFFRAGE BANNERS

j FROM INAUGURAL MARCH

(AuoetotU Txt hf rtdsrsl Wlrtlati)
WASHINGTON, Jdanary 1- -1 reply

to a '' ttiyuext of the woman nuffruue
IohJkm tp participate In the inaugural
).Miil on Alarrh 4, ' notice waa given
that utik- - the orgaatznHon promised
nut tu flinplBy banner demanding uni-vers-

uTrag, they" would not he al-
lowed a pla;a In the line of march. Tbl
r rtion aa been taken, 'officials nay. to
I -- a l ' off any 'possible demonstration
Jlmt would. Interfere with .the inaugural

i !,.- - ,i

; enow:- - ' :. ,
Fvery young eliild la auaeeptible to

"oup. IUn 't .wait .until tliii dreadful
'.iivaH. attaeka .your littlo one. Mori

vuu prepare ior H. .It eeoiea In the
j. lit wliHn AheniiHt' ahopa art uaually

, and. tbi alone, ahould te warn-tug- ,
'

H't and ' kepp Chamberlain '
( iul Bimedy on hand.' It never fajle,
rt't nukkly and la abeolutely harm-- !

, ' J"ir':ilo by all deelera, Benion,
hrnith k Co., agent for Hawaii.

ANCriNT CROVii
HUNGARY PLACiiD

UPON' NEW RULER

Brilliant Ceremony In Budapcs
- Closes Days of Coronation

- Emperor, and . Empress Hurry
Back To Palace In Vienna

(AiMdtud Tt y rdral Wlralea.l
BUDAPEST, January .1 With an

rlnnt rlter and in the pretence of 1500
Mepyar noblea, Emperor Charles 1 of
Aeatna waa erownnl King of Hangary
hero yenterday. Hitting' on, the tjifoae
with thoyotiag king waa hie royal ton
aort, Queen Zitat, and together they re- -

eelved the homage of the flower of the
pmiKlfnt people in Europe.

According to report, no anch bril
1'ant cefpmofly waa ever held ia the
hiKtnry of Hangary, the gorgeous pa-ge-

nt which atreamed before the newly'
crowned monarcha representing the al
mot fabnloim wealth of the kineiloln.

2rtwitbatanditig the aplendor of the
rciieiiifin, It ajiagnifleenee waa marred
by the fact that the prince of other
nation Drought viviill; to the mind of
thne presort thtit Hungary waa an lio- -

lated cenntry la an eetite etage of war.
King Ferdinand of Bulenria Waa the
only foreign monarch who attended the
coronation. ' ' '. ' '

The new king left the eity a!mot
Immediately after the royal eeremoniea
anil left ' for Vienna, where, he aald,
preranre f atate affairs needed hit
preaence. -

Noted Author of Many Worthwhile

Books Cies At His Residence.
In Summits New Jersey M

tAsaoalata4 Frw Vr federal Wlrtjesa) V

SUMMIT. New Jereer. Januarr 1

Hamilton Wright Mabie, aaaociate edi-
tor f be Outlook, and one of Ameri-
ca 'a moet aubtle and beloved writera
on literary aubiueta. died here todar.

Mabie,, who waa bora in 1846, was
probably more widely read by the prea- -

ent gnneration than any of the. modern
writera. As a follower of Emereon and
the Pfew England school' of writera,
raa Die won a place lor himaelf in mod-
ern literature br hie grasp of the
modern spirit' Ilia books covered a
wide range of subjects and appealed to
ice eoucge man aa weu as to toe soli-
tary thinker who found many things
in life worth living for.

Hy tie death Mabie leaves a bic can
la. contemporary thought. Not . so
mueji by the originality of his think
iiiir as by the fact that he mode the iprescd thought of. the agea popular
to modern readera. Hia active and
cheerful mind ranged over the entire
aetd or literature and he waa as much
at' borne in the bold sagas of the north
aa lo the metaphysical musings of the
poeta of India. ' Ilia researchea knew
no bounds and be brought back from
the uttermost reaches of geography
and the agea the beat that men-ha- ve

thought and felt and made it a part of
me literature or today.

Hia published works include "Norse
Moriee Retold from the Eddaa," "My
Htmly Fire," " Under the Trees and
tlaewhere," " Essays io Liters rv In
terpretation," "Nature and Culture."
"Books and' Culture," 'Work, and
Cultuse," "ThO Ijfe Of the Spirit,"
"William ftbakespeare-'-Poe-t, Dramat-
ist and Man," "Worke and Daya,'"
"Background of Llterature''."jap- -

an, Tcxiay and Tomorrow" and a num
ber of other suggestive book a.

1 Uurlnir the latter part of hia life Ma.
Lie speat much of his time, lecturing on
literary and moral subjects. He ha
delivered lecturea in nearly every eity
of . the world and in 1012, the author
visited Honolulu on bia way to Japan
and while in thia city delivered aa ad-
dress at the; University Club.

Judge Ranford B. Dole who waa a
class mat of Mall 'a at Williama col
lege when informed of the death of bia
friend last nicht was shocked at the
newa for the reason that he expected
to meet Mabie thia year at the fiftieth
anniversary of the elaea.'"-- '

Mabie, Judge Dole said,' was not only
famoua aa a writer but remarkable by
reasi of the fact that be made my-
thology and folk lore popular to the
American readers. During hi college
daya, Judge Dole remembera, Mabie
waa quite a distinguished literary fig-
ure and waa il known as the editor
of the college, paper.

':' t ' .'-'-
.; : ..

MINING FIGURES SHOW BIG

PROFITS FOR LAST YEAR

(Aasoelataoi areas ay reaaral Wlretoss.)
'

AVASHINTON'. J'anuary J From
figure tbat have been compiled by the
department of the interior the estimat-
ed value of all mineral product in the
United Htate during .1916 is three !bil
lion dollar. This enormous figure is
twenty-si- x per eent more jthan the pro-duct- a

of 1913. . , . -- v

-- t
Forty-si- x Women

Burned To Death

(AJoelaU4 Tt ky rarl Wlrelsea.)
MONTKKAL, Canada, January

1 Korty-sl- women were burned to
death here Haturday night, when
the' Bt. Ferdinand da Halifax Asy-
lum was destroyed by flame. More
than 1H0 iemati' were aaleep in
their, beda when the alarm of Are
waa turned io by the watchmen Jo
tha building.

4
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LTJiS!;;G HOJ. OS UI?

ENTEfiTE'S AiiS'.YER

State Department 'Checking Up

Mistakes In Transmission
; Before Forwarding ?

tAsasctataa Tt W r4ral Wlralaes)
y WASHiy OTON, January

I.an' g Announced Jaat night tbat
the Htate department haa not yet for-

warded the reply of the Entente Pow
er to the Central Powers, in which the
former ' decline to take seriously the
proffer of peace made by the German
chancellor. The department is engAged
in cheeking up error In transmission,
before transmitting the text of. the re
ply. .

That there ia a atrong sentiment la
thi country against further efforts to
bring about peace ia Europe until the
time shall be rip for aucb a move waa
evidenced yesterday when document
addressed to the nation at large, and
signed by fifty ' prelates and promi-
nent laymen of various denominations
throughout the eountry were made publ-
ic?. . ' ' ''. ' "

. .' '

These' eommnnicatlons declare- that
fhe ricnera are united In the belief
that premahito bcace in Europe would
be "more of 'a''cirre than a bleasi&g, 'f
and l to b avoided. . ,

V' , , "
Washington Hears i
Coke; May TakeM
Place v6f : dtniflns ;

(Special by Marconi Wtralaaa) -

WAypiXGTOl, ; January , J It la
Miideritood her that . Circuit Judge
(oke

v of Honolulu may be appointed
judge of the; United Htate Court of
Hawaii, to ' aueeeed Judge demons,
rhw fenifftatloit l t ink a effect on
January 13. ; Attorney-Genera- l Greg-rry- .

appnrently favors Judge Coke for
he position hnd will likely recommend

him to President --AVilnon for appoint-
ment'. '

f ''
JudffA CnkA muec.pHA .TuiltM T 12

Stuart, resigned from the bench Of the
third division of the first rirenlt ennrt.
aud took oltji-- two weeka ago,. At on
I'm be wa a candidate for United
Mates , district attorney' for Hawaii.
Since. The Advertiser aanouneed Judge
."lemoin' reeisnatiOn.' some weaka tin.
several pteminent Honolulan have
been mntuiaed ''as likely timber for
the federal court bench, among these,
being District Attorney' Huber; hia as-
sistant, Judge Kemp, and Wade War-
ren Thayer, whose resignation a See-retar- y

of Hawaii took effeet at mid-
night Jaet night, ...

LAVSON OFFERSTO

"SHOW" PRESIDENT

Declares He Can Convince Wilson
of Need of Immediate Con-

gressional Probe ;

(AssecUtsd frees by redsral Wireless)
BOSTON, .January 1 Thomaa W.

I.awson, promoter, ' stock brdker and
publicity man, haa eent a letter to Con
gressman Henry, offering to convince

resident Wilson of tne necessity of
suggesting a congressional investiga
tion into the charges brought by Law
an thvt thra In a inrnmant 'laaV
through Which' the stock manipulator
or Wall htreet nave been informed of
the intentiona of the administration in
advance. .''.'';"

The stock broker declares that be
has positive information that the
'leak of last week" was one of a ao

rta f such "which have resulted in
the robbing of Americans of hundred
oi millions or dollara." ,

'In particular." . the lettef ' eoa- -
tinues,' "! know of a few In which a
nnmber of men benefited to the extent
of sixty million dollara." - '

REPLY TO PRESIDENT

Greek King v Lauds Move For
; .Peace. By Mr. Wilson - .

IkuodtUi Tf by redsral WlrtU)
ATHENS, January 1 King Constan- -

tine yeeterday eommuaicoted a reply
to the peaoe message that was recently
promulgated by President Wilson. ' Al
though not eomniitting bis government
to .any definite action in the matter,
the king of ' tho Hellenes, expressed
warm admiration for the pacific inten-
tion of the President of the United
State and hi apparent sympathy with
tne nation tbat are uDTering from tha
eonfliet.

Ia hia communication the King said:
' "Tha' message of President Wilson

cannot but contribute greatly to hasten
ing. a normal reesteuiisnuicot of the
Uormnl conditions of life." ,

At a cabinet meeting held here ves--
rerday the King discussed with mem-
bers of the government the desperate
condition in which the country waa
plunged because of tha anomolous situ-
ation of Greece. HtV expressed the hope
that the blockade whioh has beea rigor-
ously maintained by the Entente will
be Jii'ted hot later than January 8.

k!;:;!ey sues e .

FOR ACCOUNTING

One Time Honolulu Lawyer Claims
He was Read Out of Law ;

; v; ;,',; Partnership,: 'Z ,

'-
-

RECEIVED NO PAYMENT --
FOR GOOD WILL, HE SAYS

Court Asked To Determine His

. Equity Rights and Do HimU
.'':'.:';'" Justice; v-- r' .

William A. Kinney, former Honolulu
lawyer, yesterday filed in the office of
the loeal eirenit court a luit fof ac
counting agniast hi former hi w part
ners, Mason F. Vrotmt, KObbitl B. An
derson. nd Benjamia 1 Marx. '

The ettilt. which Waa filed at two
O'clock, ask that' aa. account may be
taken of all the late partnership deal
ings and transaction until ft termina
tion; that the defendant rnSV be di-

rected to pay to Mr. KiBm-- y what shall
appear to be due him, Incbjdirig fair
value of fli interest in tbegood will
of the business, and that the court
gtant whatever relief it ''may deem
iirmieV In' the" matter'.' ' '

The t per were filed by Judge Wit
Ham H. I.ymerj' who, at the request of
Mr. Kibtiey,. who is absent from the
Territory and nas' been residing in
Nova Hcotia, Canada,- - for some year
pant,' visiting" here when buslnes ooca-sio-

has arisen, haa been1 asked to rep
resent mm in this Unit, it i tinder
stood that , the la firm of Thompson,
Milvertort 'k Cat heart "will represent
tne nerendantn: ' '
Eecitea Firm' History kv' " 5

Mr. Kintiey; in the complaint of the
suit Died yesterday, claim that on May
3, 1U11, he and the respondents under
a verbal agreemeat entered into a co
partnership for the genera) practise of
aw witb office ia the Htangonwald
Building, this eity. Under thia agree-
ment, elnime Mr. Kinney, he was to
share forty per eent of tha loose and
profit or the firm, the other three part
ner twenty pr eent each, or the re
maining aixty per cent. - " ;

In November, 1912, allege Mr. Kin
nry, who was then absent from tha Ter
ritory, be entered into preliminary ne-
gorlitlbit for a determination of the
eopartnership. 'The basis bf the disso-
lotion .waa te'bo in accord with the
partnership agreement.' Without toot
ing to a agreetnent. Kinney claim in
hia suit, hi partners oa December ., 5,

the treasurer of the Territory a notice
of hia withdrawal from the firm aa of
the first of that month, by mutual con-
sent, "the said respondents intending
thereby effectually to . exclude peti-
tioner, from participation In tho profit
from all pending and future business of
said partnership, and to .appropriate to
themselves- - the goeatcr part of the as-
sets belonging to said partnership." i

Soma Good reea
. Kinney claim .that since the filing
of Ins purported withdrawal hi part-
ners have excluded him from any part
or share in the businesa of the copart-
nership anil deprived him fit bia valu-
able equitable iaterCst in it to hia great
damage,. While eertidu small payments
have been' made to him
3, 191:1, he hu received from the firm
nothing to eponk of.' Sine that date,
claims Mr. Kinney, hia partner have
"retained lnrge amounta from aubstan-tin- l

feea collected by xhem in whiah
petitioner had a large equitable inter-ea- t

without, in any way accounting for
the samel and have oven detained
either of the w hole "or a. grossly undue
proportion of two substantial feea ftt

5000 and 10,000, respectively, the first
of whioh. was entirely aatrned, aad the
second almost in entirety, prior to said
fifth, day of,Dceembor, 112.: ."Paragraph six of the complaint

;- '
.i

'That irom the formatlori of aaid
copartnership, on or about aaid third
day of May, 1911, as aforesaid, tb aaid
respondents have kept he copartner-
ship book of acooant showing all trans-- '
action and account bt said eopartner-
ship, including all transaction subse-queht"t- e

id fifth day of December,
1112, end aw have aaid book in tbe
possession. Tha; 1o settlement of aaid
copartnership accounts has ever been
made between petitioner and respond-
ents aad that, since the exclusion by re-
spondents of the petitioner from the
said . jcoartner)ihip business, and the
appropriation thereof, together with all
substantial assets, by aaid respondents
as aforesaid, the petitioner baa repeat-
edly applied to aaid reipondenta to
come to final settlement with respect
thereto. And petitioner had well hoped
that aaid respondents .would have com-
plied with petitioner 'a reasonable

aa in justice and (equity they
ought to have Mone, but aaid respond-- e

nta have refused and etill refuse to
render a proper accounting to and set-
tlement with thi petitioner." '

,

9
Past Year Broke All

' r Records In Divorce

Another reeord waa broken ia Ho.
nolulu during tha year ended yester-
day. In twelve month past tbere
were .instituted , in thia city three
hundred and twenty .suits for di-
vorce, fifteen ' more ' than during
1913. By months the number nf
divorce action filed in. Honolulu

'was as follows! January, 2.1 f f'pb-ruar-

iej March, S4 April, ;. 2

May, til; Juno, 23; July, 31; i

29( Reptember, 20 October,
'45; Jfovember, AS, and December,
22.: february wa the best be-

haved and November the wont in
the numbef of suits filed.- - '

- i

D:in;Dioiis

Disbursements By Thirty-fiv- e

.: Companies During December
Amount To $3,104,191.25 '

,

With pyment Haturday of f,M,- -

Ijnt.W ia dividend by- eleven corpora
tion waase stocks ar listed, on tn
Irrkl exchange, the total December die--

buieemeata by thirty-fiv- e companiaA
waa Jiroiigtit to .i,i04,iBt.r.i. -- '

' Estimating the earning of plant
tiohs privately owned nt a little Ipso
than a2,noo,noo, the tntalrdividends1 ex

ed rt.nOP.OCO for the monthf i y
The total dividend paid lit Novem

ber by Mated corporations amonntot to
11,100,000, or' tl.0Ir,lB1.2.1 ' tes ' than
the sum paid in December. '

Of tb an.ioiBi.gs total Tor Deeenv
bef, 2,.1fi,55a war paid by snirar plan
tation companies and 4(10,0(10 by' two
sugar raetor companies, a total of

2,M23,532. i" ?'
' naturdsy'S dividend pay rfient Were:
r.wa, rony eent and eighty cent ex-
tra, $.100,000; Brewer Co.; 41.50 and

3.S0 extra, 210,000; Kahuku, ' ten
eenta ahd fifty 'cent extra, 430,000:
Tanjong Olok, twenty cents and thirty
eent extra, 7.iiM)f inter-Tslan- seven
ty five eenta, 22,.WO Honolulu Oas,
fifty cent and ti.so extra, 8000;
Rapid Transit, 2 quarterly, 132,000;
Mutual ; Telephone,' twenty-fiv- e eenta,
I1.1..180.C5: Hnika Km it, forty eenta on
preferred, $3000; McBryde, , seventy
cent oa preferred, 121,000;' Hawaiian
Pineapple, twenty five cent, $8750)
total, 485R.1 39.2.1. V '

Decvrabor I dividend were: .'Haiku,
lO.T,t0; Kakaha; 44.1,000; Psia, 1S7,-.10-

Koloa, $7500; Pioneer Mill, $100,-00-

Tanjong Olok,' ' $3000; total,
4lf,000.'- - ''"'-- - ! ': v.,y-- i .1

Deoember 3 dividend were. HV C.
.8. Co., $.100,000; Honomu, $33,750;

ugiruuiMin, ni,i nm; raaunau, f.)U,UUV
total, $1133,750.

December iq dividends were; Wai-lukn- y

$12,000- i- Ulaa,.v $23,000t total,

. December 11 dividend were? Mc-
Bryde, $82,802. - ; i

December J 5 dividend were: ' flan
Crlns, $18,000; Pepeekeo, $.12,500; Wai-alu-

$22.1,000; Hawaiian Hugnr, $120,-00-

Paeifie' rlugar Mill, $8.0O; Oahn,
$00,000 Brewery, $1 5,000 j O. E. ft U
Co., $rt2,500; total, 501,500.

December 20 dividends were: Alex-
ander Baldwin, $250,000; Hawaiian
Agricultural, $1.10,000; Onomea, $210,-00- 0;

Hawaiian Electric, ' $10,000; Pa-han- g

Kubber, $3000; total, $023,000. '

Bond sales during the month on the
exchange were $115,S0O. ' ,'i ;

Halea of listed securities nmounted to
40,78t shares-curin- December.' Twenty-f-

ive tock wero dealt in during the
month. There ' Wero no phenomenal
changes Iri price, but the general ten-
dency during the month was to doeline.
Kangei between high aad'low for the
month were, as a rule, two; threo, four
aad six points, with' most trf th fluctu-
ating securities closing at or' near the
low figure for the month. ' Olaa led the
trading with 10,200 shares, and Mc-
Bryde waa next , with ' 9300 shares.
Other efeuritie whose sales exceeded
1000 shares were- - Ewa, Onhu, Pioneer,
Man Carlo, Waialua. Hawaiian line-apple- ,

Brewery and, Mutual Telephone.

HILO POLICE CLEAN
" UP BUND PIGGERIES

HILO. December 28 Ttaidi on .Un.1
ptgS and the closlDg up of illegal
uuuzv juiuis id ine nearoy plantation
camp are keenino the. notice himv mil
last week two of these raids netted a
large amount of sake, beer ami other
iuu. rauia are Being led by

Oeorge Richardson and Captain Kolo-mo-

assisted bv other memhera nt th
Hilo police force.

On Wednesday evening the officers
left their machine on the county road
and marched nine mile mnnVa tn f'tmn
Nine, Waiakea Plantation, and arreat-e- d

V. Katayama and brought him to
town, where be waa held in $100 bail
for trial. There waa also found a quan-
tity of booze of all kinds, which waa
stored in the police station a evidence.

I.at evening another raid was made
on the' Papaiko-- j Pantation camp,
where It.' Kashimoto wa arrested and
held in $150 bail. Kleven gallons oi
sake, a quantity of beer and othei
liquor were also taken possession of.
Most of this liquor waa reported ' aa
irom v. v., raacoca and Company.

u

DESCENDANT OF FAMOUS -
GERMAN DIES AT. "FRONT"

4By Th Assorts tml
M'EHXflEUO. Qrnin: nno.1.- -

20 Lieuten lnt Behai
bnch, aion f one of the oldest noble
laomira ia . ermany ana tbe last male
member of the family, ha been killed
at the eastern theater of war. ) i i

IJeutpnuilt vnn Riihiini .'j: a--- - uirvetdescendant of Martin- Behaim. a r.nowneu explorer and sailor, wbQ ia aaidtrobably to have been a Miium,.
Columbus and who himself undertook,

i wiv vuu ui am nrieenin century
trine to the coast nf lfrl.. .i...
tended as far ae the Cap of Good
noie. He i said to hav completed
the first "irloba" nf !. n.M Lu..l
i still in the possession of tho Behaim
iawwy wi jouerooerg.

AUTO RAMS CHINESE
Ah Hin. Chinese.

4 ' jniOld. mas knnckad nIT a hnm. i

automobile at Port Bhaf ter yesterday.
The horse was thrown to the ground
ana auuered broken leg. The rider
was iriven treutmaai at h
hoSyltal for a apralned foot.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

fAZO PINTMJ5JNT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, lulling or pro-
truding ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured, by
thetARIS MatDICmBCO.,8t.IxuU
n. 8. A. :.'

N.i

KAISFX FRA'SSS
SOLD :R3 iuJi f
PLEDGES ViCTOHY

Decide. That ' Year 'list ;Efid
Hai Br6iiflht' Makny 'Triumphs;
Calls On All To Remain Stead-

fast In Cause of Fatherland

(AssoelsUd Pml J rera! Wlnless)
BKRI.I14, January 1 Oa the avf of

tbe new year Emperor Wlllirfm yester
day caused to ba'ctreulared to all ki
troops on land ind Sea a speech from
the tkrose, alllnt bn the.ehildrea Of
the Fatherland to, remain iste4fast to
the ideals of Germany. He aaid in
part:
. "Holdiers of the Empire, another
year of war ia behiad as.. Oeemany
baa fought bard for it existence. ' W
have made unheard of sacrifice but we
have been rewarded by rich aueeesse.
Victory ' ha perched oa the double
eaglea of the. "Empire throughout i th
f'T- - .

' " .' ', ' ''' ''' '' .
f Tbrougnout the year of 1916 the

hbpe of your enemie hav been frus
trated. In every theater of the world
war the troop of tho Fatherland have
been victorious. '

, German arms ( have
been tnumnbaat oa sea as well aa on
land. ''. .., ... - , ; - :

"A grateful country '

look to you
with unshaken confidence and i proud
to rely on the valor of its soldiers who
harve not yet tasted th bitterness of
defeat.- - Yonr incomparable and war-
like apirit, your iron and aever slacken
ing will, your undying love for the
Fatherland is a guarantee-tha- t victory
will remain with yonr .banners for an--

oiner year. .

"The Ood of your fathers who has
been with us in our atruKEla with th
eaemy, is with today aad will remain
witb us in the future of thi terrible
conflict." ;' ' V .v ' ' t '

Municipal Couhcll Resolves "On
;; ;.Unalterable Fratertiit f ; ;

"A yr:il With Allies ?.fl
' ... ' ,t-- , t r.

AssscUto rress by fxr1 Wtral!,
. TARIS, January 1 At meetinn of
fh municipal council. of thi city held
hero yesterday' a resolution wa unan-
imously passed by the representatives
of the Varloua enpitala of the Entente
nlliea,, fledging themselves trf nnalter- -

ibie fraternity. "The resolution in part
read: j- : "

"At the dawn of 1917, we the peo-
ple of the various capitals now at war
with th Central Powers hereby renew
our vow of annlterable fraternity and
again resolve 'on an unbreakable so-

lution to carry oh the straggle ntll it
end in a decisive victory for the En.
teat. .' ,. '' . " v,,v , '". ':

"We will .not lay down one arm nb-t- ll

we have forced from our ebemie
adequate reparation for tha damage
that h& been done to the countries now
tombined tfor that porpose."

BAD WEATHER KEEPS

COAST CITY QUIET

Usual New Year's Eve Celebra-tlp- ri

Lacks Customary Fire
(Ass6eite4 Tt ay rsdkral Wlrsl.)
BAN; JEANCISC0, January 1 Bain,

fog and blnHtery" wind spoiled the
usual New. Year's eve celebration here
lust night. The threatening weather
set in early Bunday, end by evening
the ' threat bad turned into the ' real
thing in 'disagreeableneH. ' x

As a result tha crowd that usually
fill the streets of Haa Francisco kept
within door for the most part, and
though the' restaurant' and Cafe were
pretty wel)' filled, the celebration which
usually ia one of the features of the
city's year, wa far milder than eui- -

tnmarv. -- .. . '. ' :". ' .' !I ' ' -- f.

munition Workers asked 1 1

ViTO GIVE) UP THE HOLIDAY

(AsssotsU' rns hy rdatsj Wtrls.)
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,' January 1

The imperial munition 'board ho
a call to the munition (worker of

Nova Scotia, railing upon ,them to give
no their holiday today, aa the jnamber
of Shell aent to tha war routs has fal-
len below that promised by VV ' "ird.

NEWFOUNDLAND "DRY"
' fAbcito4 Yrss pg raerl Wlralsss)

HT, JOHNH, January 1 Th prohi
bition law which was voted at th last
election went into effect last night at
midnight throughout all the crown col-

ony of Newfoundland. -
..-

Amencans To Restore !

Lafayette's1 Birthplace
'

- j - .. .''. '.

,Ai't Tt f rrl WtratoM t
NEW YOKK, January 1 Th

chateau ia mhii h th Marquia de la
Fayette was bora,- which was pur-
chased aom tint ago by wealthy
American. 1 to be completely re-

stored. Th chateau waa damaged
by tbO French revolutionist after
the outbreak of th Keign of Ter-
ror, and tborigh partially restored
ia Inter year has aever been placed
la th same state that it waa wbea
the great Kreaehmaa was born.

4)--

17A t: r.iovES

IliGUlEb
Rumanians and Their Russian Al-

lies Still Falling Back Before
..the .Heavy Blows of the Ger-

mans Under von Mackensen

TEUTONIC BATTLE LINE v
SWEEPS WIDENING AREA

Reaches Now. F;om' Danube To
Passes ' of Carpathian Mou-
ntains; Struggles On the Other
Fronts Show But Little Change

tAsssdaUd fras by tUnti Wlrls.

NEW YORK, January
Year found the situa

tion on the various war fronts but,
little changed. Save In Rumania,
where the Teutoniri' drive'eontin- -
ues unabated, he! fighting men oi
all armies are awaiting a change
in the weather, conditions, to en
able them to once again begin the ;

work of slaughter. '
Saturday night the despatches

from .Berlin announced' that the :'

tro6ps under .von Mackensen were
proceeding northward in the Do- -,

brudja district, driving the'Enten-t- e

forces before them on the Mol- - "

roritier. i The --

German-Bulgarian campaign now
extends over a front of more than ,

120 miles, or from the
river to the Oituz pass in the Car-
pathians, with the heaviest blows
being delivered at the raiTfoad be-"-,

tween Riminik' Sarat and Fok--.

shani. '' '

'. Jn Transylvania the Teutons
have announced the capture bf 620
guns of all sizes-wit- much am-

munition and other supplies from
the foes. They have also pressed
back the Russians from a number
of lielgnts north and south of the
Oituz pass. '.''".';

On the other fronts there is but
little activity fe.Tjve

, for the' big
gO ns, which continue to bombard"
the lines of the enemy, more in
nn effort to show that the armies
in front are stilt in position and .

awaiting their opportunity . to
strike than for .any , other reason,

; North, and northeast of Verdun
the fighting has dwindled down
once more to mere trench bombard?
ilients, with once in a while a sor-
tie by this side pr the other, the
clash of miner patrols, and the us-

ual casualties of; trench warfare.
: In .the Macedonian front the
struggle continues, but in an inter-

mittent manner', while on the Carso
plateau, the Austrians and Italians
are f

shelling each other, but their
infantrymen are sticking close to
their trenches.' v

- , . .

FLCODSlillSs i

KILL MANY JAPANESE

' h, v. ' ,. ji4."J'-- :

Reports of Snow Storms Through
- . Kingdom Reach

' Tokio :

, (SsscUl CsHsfrsm 11 Mlppa J1JI) V
TOUIO, January; 1 8ovral hundred '

bouse war spt away by tidal wave'
in Toyauia anc) Nligata prefectures yea-- '

terday. No deftnit report haa yet been ;
received about easualtie.. Four hund-

red hoiisoa were destroyed by a fire '

ltfiiiriawo tbi eity, '
'. lieports received . bor tell heavy i ;

snow . storms throughdut Japan. Tn
Hokkaido, a number of Ashing boat
were mlHsedVby a hurricane, Coninnuui
Putiotu were cut down in nortb-easter- a ,

and 'Uok'uetii prefecture.
- ,)'.:

ADMINISTRATION FACING A --
DEFICIT OF. MANY MILLIONS

', ,'' '. ;
;' ,.' ,' '..

(Assoclsttd Press by Fsdsrsl' Wlrlts)
WASHINGTON, January Jl Beer-tar- y

MeAdoo .ha iHKued a statemeni '

In which h,e fHtimutt-- s that the deficit
which (the American government will
face on June. 30, liUUf .will be mora
than 27l,OO0,06o. '., , .' . v.,
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Intubation of Motor-Orive- Ap--

C paratus Triples. Efficiency of

V - Flame' FliQhter's i ' ;
'

''.' i ! ' '
i i;

Th" arooleney of the Honolulu, fire ds
partmcnt was Increased by fully seven'

e per. cent during the year, 1910,

no

rt;ff and ,h, attache of the
chiefly through fof th. ' '

.
; '

; to a statement
mad by Charle H. Tburs-- L thaWnn ftur ,u quar
ton,. head or tbe ore lighter. , jv-dcri-ek 8 a Strong,

lag-th- e danger-- of lire to a minimum L, B, mecc for
V. by the fact that na

... fire during tha year caused heavy loes,
.with the. exception of. two. '

-- :
During the year that ended, at mid

night Sunday, ' tha Bra

Uniforms Glillcr

General Strong

Artpy

.Posts

cele-

brated
dignified

Capital,
mllitary

motorixatlon eoniwegate,
department, according? W..OM yesterday

practically
demonstrated

department
answered Of pMl(n, ot wiU for the year,

lumiurriuii ruui uun , , u i Tj i, not any - exaggeration - to as
alarms. , ;.... ..r Itbtt the function yesterday was tu

.
) "We that we have tha altuation I moat imDreasive aver held in Honolulu.

'
well in hand now,' Chief 1 was impresaiva in Us and

' (Ait. iininmvntlnr an work of hU 1 ud lack of any social
? partmeat. to the board 'of an- - farjnaUty., Omoera' and wives

perviitors in supplying us with motor drove up to the lane leading to
driven apparatus, the efficiency 6f the tke houo, whore had been

is greatly increased er- - and into the
ner eent. and comfortable home tha. general.

J 'Wa now hsve only eh formality as was observed was
. horse-draw- n apparatus. thesshe formality that is generally
' ata loeated at the station. I stood in Army circles.

hope in time to replace them with mo- -

; ter-- d riven apparntus, but I haven "t felt
yet like asking the supervisors for any
thing more, for I don't they
Mve tha money

- Apparatus .tha Pest ' :

i what wa now, have wa eaa

General

number

simply

spacious

available.

"With
got anywhere mora quickly that was composed Of members

L V iLa .IJ V J I . ...we coum wai iu BM Mii.oi.in I of bands of the vanous torts 10
paratus., Tha pieees bought for dui wted on fclifod,' ::

f"7" l" ""J rM Orchestral Fin :..
that are made. We eould not have
bought anything better.
- " Wc have thrfe combined pump and
ho0' wagons, ech equipped with one
thoussnd feet of hose and capable of
pumping one galloas of water
a minute.'.
' "We. have four combined chemical
and hose, wagous f the very bast pat
trru. ; At the.Mskiki fire etatioa we
used to have a motor tractor to draw

' the fire engine. .. But of the sew
motor-drive- n engines' was aeat out to

- Mahiki-an-d we. brought tha tractor ia
and our own, men it

a motor chumlcal that is an excel
Jcot jiicca ef apparatus, -- .v t. i

' . Jaese motor, can eo any
where aud climb almost any hill. The
result is that with them wa easJ fr
queatly get to a Are before it gets a

, good start and put it out, where, with
: the old horaedrawa engines wa pi

ten too late.
.'And all ihJa new equipment hasa'tl -.-rV A

oity a of st ...
original purchase cost. We, have
more men than we had. before, and as
a matter of fact, I have been able to
cut dows 100 a month on my material
and supply bills,: ta that that ''amount
each month, can be toward the
cost of tha new apparatus. Yon see,
these big,; fine machines, when they're

workiag, fist stand hens don't
cost a Horses have to three
times a day, aad.wkon they coma

'from a run, they have be: walked

irti

'hew

said

than

into

were

Cost

cent.

pad down tool Wc just bring of post
ft maakinaa II I ... . .

t " ' ' I twelve yesterdsyfln wnhAi I , . . fP - I me snsir simple. r.very
rom had I 0f ahd wife

Ukclr' fires drawn and sow fires laid
Onnoew motor esgines are ready
ro mora as noon as they return
from flre,r''' v' ' x'

Tfcs fire chief ssya ha has na cspa-tia- l.

criticism to. make of the present
building laws, except, that' perhaps the
fire limits should be extcaded. .

there are sera of tha old tene-
ments that wora built before the proa
rut. Jaw went inte effect tbnt still con-M- i

tuts a serious steoaee. The Urn chief
mentioned particularly the AJi Leong
WoeJt, where n fire took place , fear
nights Fortunately, ha ald,

injured, but ha expressed
fear that some day a fire ia that flimsy,
tuowded fire trap might claim si deadly
tolL ,, ,. i ,

. - ;

intend to see, " said Thurston,
"if I can't make the owner in
soma more stairways, anyway.'.

In the central station is a pool table
which, waa. on ted by Charles Mar-que- a

Clii( fJ1'hurtea
wish that 4om - other - residents who

' may have 41004 tables )bat ar. not in
use would make similar gifts tha de-
partment. " 'You see," "all
our there arc fifty in tha
partmeat sleep at tha - various, eta.
tions. They have to atay hero all tha
time, and it's pretty monotonous.
pool table we have is in constast
uso, except in th,a Afternoon, when wa
abut down on it on account of tha
of the niirht shift beinir asleen. I'd
like t hsve pool tablea for of the
omer stations,"
Mora Book Noadad

. Tke central fire station also has a
small of well worn books, but
it 1s very small. No doubt there are
hundreds of books . in Honolulu
owners of which would be willing
donate then, to the department if
me maner were Drought to their atten
tiou. It hereby is.' .''

' ' .

"". to; 'utur developments, Fire
i mi'i stated that tha depart- -
ment has a fine on Ifaunakea. Htriwt
upon which be to erect atation
during tha coming year. He estimates

that it would coat about
1 0,000. , A station there.' ho aava.

would add greatly the protection of
tho waterfront. In view of tha fact

' that department Is now motorixed,
t and no provision need ba made

- atalls for hordes, and proposed
need be a large one. Supervisor

elinlrmat of the fire depkrtmeui
xommmee, nguring ina possitnl
ny ot Dunuing tuo now station,

61

F
, pircle$f In Jslands Extend

' I lilx.n lll.li.oma UU Y3P
At All the On Oahu

Possibly place where the'Stars
tnd Btripea wav Nw Yeaf

in' Army nod Navy elrcler with
more ceremony than 11

Honolulu yesterdnyy oalcs .It -- wo in
tho National where th general

th 'worVd
fteroon,

yesterday ad 0e,Mk,

Klti-h-,

Anmm andet of th Department of Ha- -

avv officer la th service. ' AutomO'

bilea filled with officer of every rank
honked tip to, the quarters of
Strong for two hours and almost over'
whelmed him and Mrs, Strong with, U

,128 alarms. this

feci
Thurs-- 1 quietness

the dicnitT its set
Thanks their

sentries
department posted, walked

iuivrnitv-flw- a I of
two pieces of
Both of unaer

central

believe

thousand

one

and

expressed

here

library

luuiston
lot
hopes

roughly

station

It was carefree
and of offhand, hospitable nature.
Hundreds of officers ia all the decora
tions of their rank passed through the
official home at members of Uncle
Sam 's biff Army family.

Those woo wished to atay remained
on the comfortable lanaia and listened
to music that was furninhed by

muck (band
IJ F the

us j th
Vuale

" pieces

no

back

each

The Bit!v for the reception was fur-
nishrd by thirty pieces drawn from the
varions beads of the different posts on
tha Islands, and the character of
music fursnsbed wae. remarkable in its
high .character.. The eonsert program
that was given had been ear fully re-

hearsed nd was played by eight
Kxiy with 'the remainder of the. orches-
tra in reeds, woods and brass ia perfect
bolaace. - .

' It. is only just that It should be re-

marked that the orchestra- under
tha general direction of Franeea Leigh
the bandmaster of. the band nf
Thirty-secon- d Infantry.. After the oo-

aert program the music broke into
hamker of familiar dance strains, and
it is unlikely that the oWfters and their
wives over danced to better music in
Bonulul than was provided by the
augmeated orcaeatra. ' ' -

Army (Beers who are familiar with
tha value of- dSnce muoie declared

the cent, axeept for the thtt thT n tb. Aif.

credited

not
eat

t

wor

waa

waa

forent posts on mainland, and it is
generally believed 'that; as effort wilt
be made to 'keep tha members of this

.musical organisation- together ' for ' all
rug tunnwry fuaetions to be given ia
the future. '" v.;.- -

Despite the fsnt that, the headquar-
ter of General Strong waa the center
of all aoeial activities yesterday, there
were a number of. receptions-hel- at
the different- posts on the islsnd. At
Fort Roger Colonel and Mrs. Ellis re

up ta off. eeivnd th oBkers the from
Asia la aeil tliat'a eleven' to o'ciockAnn tha aM Binna thaw m. .

I morning, wienme back fire, to have 0ftic poet paid

aH

n .' r

ago.
tha

.',
"I

put

pre
the

to
he aaid.

men five

Tha

men

to
fire

a.

to

the
for

not
'

is on

Ta

'..

wa

the a

the

vio

the

7

the

the

a, the his

the

their reepeeta to the commanding offi
ear,'-'-.- ' 1 v.- .

Reception At Sbaf tax
At Fort Bhaitar Colonel and "Mrs.

Howell held a reception at tbe com
manding offitot's quarters from eleven
o 'clock until nooa yesterday morning.
The reception waa for all commissioned

cars of tho garrison and their wives,'if bofleld ". waa " the auena of a
number , of receptions-during-th- e day.
Officers and their wives made a num
ber of family calls preparatory to the
principal event of the day at the re-

ception- given, by' General Wrong. But
variation) to general order of tbe day

was given at rchoacld wben colonels
Hnow and McMabon cave an informal
luncheon to tho officera and, wives of
the (wo artillery, companies of the post.

Kamehameha was mostly n repeti
tion of the activities at tbe other posts.
From eleven O'clock yesterday morning
until noon Captain Btayton and Mrs.
StSytoa held n reception, at their quar
ters for all tbe officers ana wives. of
the poetv' ' :.- '. .:?

At Pearl Harbor, nothing or an un
usual nature took place.; There were
ao formal reception's. A number of the
officers made informal calls on their
brother officers and wished them the
compliments ofi the season.- .Here, as
elsewhere, the principal (vent, of the
day waa tbe big official reception held
at the quarters of .General Strong. .

At tho, iuarters" of - General Htrong
Geaeral and Mrs. Charles G. Treat, as-

sisted aa hosts at the official reception.
New Year Welcomed
".'Aside from the welcome of the offi

cers-O- toe vnrious posts the year 1017

received rousing welcome at Pchofield
that was as welcome to tbe men as to
the yenng year.-'- - : "

- Amonir', other 'things all of the or
Irani tions received dinners that were
fts elaborate as those served on ChrisU
nuts day with the addition that a num
ber of companies enjoyed' smokers and
special, amusements that helped to
bring tho old year to an end.

' Company A of the. First Infantry
started in the new year in a way that
was characteristic of the good spirit of
tne company, , First of ail the men en
Urt&ined tbeir friends at a luau at tho
post which was followed by an invita- -

tiut) of the'' friend 'of tho garrison to
an entertainment of the' Ingeraoll htock
Company, ' The' show was followed by
a Dutch Slipper In tha amusement ball
at tho barracks,
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ATROilAGEPlE SIBERIA MARU IS

"FOR THE FAITHFUL mi
Will Have Plum To Pass Lack of Wharf

Around Before March 4

Many Willing Ones

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
By ERNEST O. WALKER -

December 19 It

HELD OFF PORT

President Accommodations

WA8HIN0T0N.
msy indeed be that every member of tMday mmning ,hory fterPresident Wjlon'a cabinet has now as J,me h in
good as agreed to serve on Into the new o'floca. nnc

. . . wa;
Hashimoto,.

There hsve been
eleventb-hon- r rhsnges in ' those ' deci-
sions, 'nevertheless.- A Democratic sett'
ator said at the Capitol the past week
that announcement about Secretary of
tha' Treasury. McAdoo had really sur
prised hjm, for the secretary had told
him personally more than once during
tha presidential campaign that what
ever . kappened at- the polls he (Me- -

Adoo) must retire from office on March
4 and earn some money,

1 be secretary has a large family
mora or' lesa dependent upon him, and
being a man of moderate means, finds
such opportunities for private employ
ment as would naturally coma to him
at the present stage very alluring. ,
Much Patronage

Kvep with members nf the cabinet
sticking fast the President will have
much patronage of first importance to
dispose of. ' In all much of
this 'will have been welt determined
upoh by March 4, including new diplo
matie nominations. It is the Custom
to call the senate in extra session on
Marrh 4 for the purpose of confirming
forthwith nominations the President
wishes to make.. Such a session of the
senate may be expected beginning
Marrh 3, to last only a few days. It
ie unlikely tbnt the house will be in'
eluded in the. call, which will have to
do with executive business solely.
Supreme Court Rumors ,

.Rumors of retirements from the Su
preme Court of the United Btatea ware
to be expected after the election. A
few days ago there was one of these
rnmors regarding Arcociate " Justice
McKenna. He has been on tha bench
rittbteen years and was seventy-thre- e

rears old last Aumist. Associate jus
tices are eligible for retirement on full
pay when seventy years of age if they
have served ten years. Associate Jus
tiea Hughes is similarly eligible for re;
tirement. Four of the, niae. Justices
ere, now classed as Democrats, and by
tha close of the new it
is, 'quite probable at least six of the
id no will bo of the dominant party
faith. ' .

Fio Tor Now England
Of i course politicians would not be

politicians were they not liaing up in
all Btates.and sections of the country
with particular reference to the, voting
last ..November and tha Democratic
pronpecta for the next four years. Thv
is quits strikingly illustrated in New
'England, ;. All those north easternmost
states savcv Vermont voted for, Presi
dent Witsoa four-year-s age,: but Mew
England waa not give a overmuch . of

Certain. Democratic
groups and organizations in New Eng
land got Jn very bad with the Presi
dent. But.' to the general surprise;
New

of
U Miss

time
the Orient

dent feels' lively for "the
support tbe New England States gave
him. There has been no section of the
country where ho and were
mora vigorously attacked, but It ap
pears these attacks in reality won him

One New roan, whom Presi
dent Wilson has stood by, is

of New Damp
shire. He is a Democrat but a

The history of his nomi
nation as ft of the federal trade

where he has done excel
lent and of, Senator
efforts to prevent the of
Rubles In the senate, is quite fresh in
mind, . 'The has continued his

whether Ruble shall be to
the senate again must aoen be made,

Senator Hollis. of Hampshire
claims that Heantor tactics
agaiaat Ruble are for

State going by. less than one
.votes for .Wilson. Undoubted

ly, a great many people regarded the
uajlinger Kublee aa un
JUBt.'?-- ,

Special
Anyhow, Hampehira as the sole

'State this year in and
it.

failed of by
only two three votes and canvass
of situation under way to ascer
tain whether success eould be

at another
Senator Hollis, as the senior Demo- -

senator from New Eugland, will

at this session is likely to en
the Interstate commerce eommis

In event Senator Hollis will
oree tbe nomination, of
tlve Raymond B. Steveus, of the Gran-
ite as an intoratate commerce

.

But: President has been raising

from other suctions be very
strong at tho liorth end of the Capitol

nest four Walsh,
of Montana, seems to be one (jf

i" coming He
will majority leader after March
and has His of
the, Western him new

voice will be
very iu Democratic affairs. Sen-
ator' Atleo I'onierono, just reelected
frqui Ohio, an uuuHiial success for
Democrat the Buckeye State,
until her "who --tie heivrd from more

ever in senate as staunch
adherent, - '

' Her From Ten
o'Clock To Two

With many distinguished passengers
and large amount of cargo, tha T. K,

K. liner Hiberia arrived port

Cll
immeaiately

administration.

probability

administration

recognition.

appreciation

Recognition

management
campaign

s. a
Doaraea

by the pilot and soon sfterwards passed
by quarantine and customs officials but
owing to the presence of the
China and Venesuela in port aha
compelled to wait at the anchorage na-ti-

ahortlv after two o'clock.
Aa aoon as Venezuela fier o

tha China waa moved across tha slip to
it from Pier 7. and the Hiberia im
mediately proceeded in, iri charge of
Captain J. B. territorial
pilot.' The big vessel had clean health
papers and no quarantine restrictions
were

There is a new face among the otn- -

cers, First Officer O. Tamamasu having
been transferred to the Ft Den a rrom
tha. Persia Maru before the vessel left
Japan. C.'N. veteran pur-
ser and Chief steward Evans, two fam
ous personages in Pacific travel, con-

tinue to serve their clien-
teles pith tact and despatch. '

;' .

There' was total of five hundred
and forty-nin- e passengers on the
vessel upon her arrival, ot wnom seven

were first class.' Of the latter
eleven were for Honolulu. There were
233 steerage passengers tor Honolulu,
of , whom fifty-si- were Filipinos.
Fjfty seven left Manila, but one was
left ashore at Yokohama, as a suspect
for a disease.

The Hibena Maru spent three boll- -

lavs at sea during this voyage:
Thankseivlns arrived while the vessel
was en route from luagasaKi to Manna.
Christmas and New Tears were e
brated on the present voyage from
Yokohama to Honolulu and as New
Years is big day with the Japanese,
the festivities were kept up until the
wee small hours of yesterday morning.

On both ocoassions Chief Hteward A,

E. Evana supplied cheer of premier
quality, with stress on the quantity as
well.

Htevedores worked Hibena all
night last night, discharging 1120 tona
of cargo, which has its principal
items rico and shoyu. it is neany an
Japanese provisions. The Hiberia is
scheduled ta get away for Ban Fran
ciaeo at nine O'clock this morning.
SUtorla, Feraeoaii ..

Amonir the.,, passengers arriving on
tho Liberia for Honolulu is Dr. D. O.
BaiTerty. returning from, long service
in tha red, eroa onganizntieaa at the
front. ' Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Barber are
theatrical people, who expect to show

hr.' -

Bishon J. W. Bashford. Of .tie
heads in, the, Oriental mission fields is
on his way to tha Coast, accompanied
by Mrs. Bashford. Ha baa seen, fifty
vears service in China,

One or tne interesting panics on
board la headed by Mr. and Mrs.,i. V

England almost followed into the Si'f:1'" J. h"
BostonWilson fold last November, thu. em- - is

phaslrlng that President Wilson ia very manager the General Electric Com- -

nnn.,i..,iti. ti..-v.i- .1.-- 1. i. nany and Kite' is daughter of

Rsnublionu BeeenthyJthe president. The party
there have been siirns that Presi-- 1 reached the ;on an lnpreas uner,

his policies'

England
staunchly

Ueorge Kublee, Cornish,
not

Progressive.
member

commission,
work, Gallinger's

confirmation

President

New

the

to

Mew
New

the

'

the

the

fast.

gave
bis

than

off

was

tho

for

oaa

by tha T. K.

ten

left

Mrs. a. and rranx
Lajroo are two Loa' women
passed d

time ago oil the liner ano
who are by the Hiberia.

J. H. Seis who svns, head of
the of

T. h. H. agenU in Manila,
is a to the. Coast, with his
wife. He is now of tha Ma-

nila aud,
W. M. Kiuu, a rrom unina,

. . , r . ... . , . 1

a member or tne nrm oi neaipuai,
King and of one of
the lurrest. if ' the largest tea
houses of the Orient.' '

the

tbe

J. L. treasurer or
support of Bublae but a the accompanied by

nominated

Gallinger's
responsible

Uranite

opposition

Democratic

nomination
a

expected

Congreaa

commissioner,

and

ability.

prestige-an- d

Delays

imposed.

Ludvigsen,

respective

atroaahoid.; company's

returniair
Oalbraita Mrs.

Angeles
through some

veaesueia,
teturning

formerly
steamship department Erlanger- -

Oaliinger,
passenger

president
Trading Supply Company.

paaaeniier

Ramsey, Hankow,

Manning, formerly
decision Philippine Wauds,

hundred

Mrs. Manning and their son, is return
in? to tha Coast.

Another traveler closely eonneeiea
ith Norwegian. Pacific snipping plans

is J. G. Peterson, He. has lately com
plcted the supervision of the construe
tion of a ship in Nagasaki ship
yards and is now bound for Seattle on I

a similar mission, uotn tnese vessels,
iucideutajly sro for thcNorwegian in-

terests. '"'.- -

P. C. Potts, passenger from Hong- -

koni, is a member of the
EnoinnH t. iwi. ..... .i.i ,... brokerace firm of Benjamin Potts
nition and probably will got Rubles of that place, - r '

will N- - k' dentist, with his famprobably be renominated for mem- - D';
bersbip on the federal trade commie- - 'Jr. leaving tha troawl .here. ;

if it U thouarht best to precipitate F"w :
with ' large number Of japanfight Senator Gallinger. The

confirmation
or

is
' better

test.

nroti'e

large
sjon.

vears. Senator

potent

ia

Wilson

steamers

K

here Orie

aion.
ese

chants and business men are passengers
on board the Siberia Maru lor tho
maiuland. . ' !v.

Among them is C. who U

going through to New York, with
family and a large suite, to take over
the New York office of Tanak A Co.,

, a. . ,
be the admintatratioa spokesman from Tokio,, importers ua exporters oi

mat section for the next two Vears. ""F"""" --.

which

State,

the
Democrats

he 4

a

the a,

a

MeCau'ley

a

contagious

a

is

not

the

'."':.:
a

prominent

mer

Yamanouchi
his

M. Tazaki, a professor of the
snki Hiyako Commercial School, i

among the psHsengers.
S. Sekigawa is going to New York

to become tho agent there of Iwai &

Co., of Osaka, an export snd import
firm.

To orHcials of the Yokohama Specie

up truated Ueutenant in tbe senate Bunk are included among the passen

should

for

probably

from

Maru

board

Nsga- -

irers. Thev nre i. miuuvu ami
OniBehi, who are going to the bank's
San Fisncist'o branch,

S. Okada heads the largest brewery
in Japan. He is on his way to t lie

Coaat. K. Itushl is a promiuent aova
dealer on bis way to the Coast on busi
ness.

Sgt. William Shaffer V in; trsi
sergeant of CompHnv-- ; jf.thii'd t legrsph
battalion, signal con y rt fvday

a box
v of ;. an

friend. '1V'. ivi'v'twif nlao sent
baseball mit hi. tir,'.J platoon of

the company. r
. -

t'

I

I 1

a lr I
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Byclner Sailed, Dec. 27, str.
IIOWMtllU.

KhIiuIuI Helled, Dec. m p.
uiiimiin ror nan r rnnnnc-o- ,

8onouia

rsonlnc Ixlsnd Hailed. Dee. 20, str.
trel for Honolulu.

for

str,

Kas- -

San Fram-lMM- . Hailed, Dec. W, svhr. Ktliel
Kane for Jlllo.

Port Townnend ArrtvenV Dec. 2B. sehr.
Hoy HomerN from i'ort Alien. Nov. 17.

flnra Hailed, Dec. a, str. Uaknra for Ko--
miun.

Str. , Uliia sails for Yokobsms Rnnday, 9:00
p. 111,

8aa Krsnelwo Arrived, iHtc. .10, 10 p. to.,
str. Great Korteern bene lire. 'jtl.

Ban Kranclsco Hailed. Dec. iW, atr. Enter- -

prlite fur II Ho at 30 p. m.

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRTVEO
Deceralier 2T. lt10

Str. Mautia Loa from Kona aud Knu,
1. 111.

Htr. '('bins from Ksa Frsaclww, S p. ai.
Htr. Forerk. from luukiue, UI a. in.
Kcbr. Allen A from Fort Bragg 10 a. m.

1HKI
Hcbr. Ida May. from Molokat, 2:iM a. m.
Htr. Mauaa. kea froiu..llll, (J IS a. 10.
Htr. l'ernta Maru from Han Kran-lm:o- , 1

p. m.
Htr. UKeiiae rrom sioioksi, i t" a. m.
Htr. Klaau fr.au Kanal. t a. in.

' '

Htr. Maul from Kauai, p. m.
Htr. Wallete, from Hawaii.

December ill. lull!
rUr. Wallet, from Hawaii. Raturdaj

ntr, 1 launine inim aiaui. naiuraav p. m
Htr. Mlkahals. from Maul and MoiokaL

0:.Hl p. m.
Dir. licieae, rrom Hawaii. 4 a. m.

. January 1. 1917
Hchr. BeiUah. from tSeattle. 11:00 a. m.
Hehr. W. b. Olaen from AntofaKJiSta, 1

p. m.
str.

. ot
Htr.
Htr.

Blherla Maru from Yokohama, 10:42

Vaaexuela from Orient. 9S0I. m.
Mauoa from Kaanspall, 12:.-- a. m

DEPARTED
Btr. Clandlne forJitani. 9 p. m.
Htr. Helen from Hawaii.
Htr. Forerk- - for Vladlvimtok, 0 p.m.
Htr. Manas Kea for Hllo, 8 p. ui.
Htr. t'ecaia Maru tut Yokohama, p. m.
Hcbr. Balatiridge tt Hound. 10 a. m.
Htr. Clsudine tr Maul iwrta, 0 p. ju.
Htr. Maul for Kauaii 5 p. to.
Htr, Venesuela fr Han Fram-tacO- , 2 p.m

.
.

. PASSENQEBS AJtRIVID
' By atr. Manns Ken. Dev. 80.' v'.

ui.,

WL

FHUM 1IU Mra. U. J. Maker, Maater
Jauiea L'ralk, Mra. W. L. Zertte, Mlaa W.
MUUa. J. Napier, J. W. Kuaaetl, t'barle
rteirig. Mra, :. FieWg--. lira. E. T. Neabitt,
Mra.- - It. A. Jordan, ( Miaa M. Jia-da- Mlaa
(J. Clark, Mr. sad Mra.',N. W, AInu sndni.. . ii.. iv..' mi r ki..i...niiMftiiC. mini. AiUHt uia. wit nr. u iaaaiixaun 11,

MIm (1. Ua. MU M. aUIa.' Miaa Marshall
Mrs. Daoi-K- e E. MarxhnU, I'binua Aruuld.
F. A. Avery, K. H. Wodeuunao, Mlaa laea
FarLx-r- , J. HoaTman. K. Aiiaua, Mr. aud
Mr, tliinl. iufaui and cliUfl, .Miwa Do Meilo

MAJ1I KONA F L. Barrlnwr, Mlaa 1'er
relra, Mra. U. L. Cooper aud two cbildrvu,
Mlaa .. BPSUdttbury, Mr. aud Mra. 11.
Wood. H. A. 11. Auatlu. B. 11. Boud. A.
Hllverinan. It. K, Marali. Mlaa Violet Auatlu

Mlaa

Glade, two children aud maid, L. Welnslici'
mer, Mia , Kagoahlma, J, K. Naruae,
Tarn Yihi. Mr. and Mm . Mitajil. Mlaa I.
McDonald, Mlas Olive Vullera, J. II.

.'
By str. I.lkellke from Maul snd M iu. al.

Dm: :) Miwi K. Eeilwanl. J. Heuuexey. '.
II, CiMike. Mlaa M. McKlsloy. Mr. aud Mra.
11. MH'orrlxton, Georxe Mlaa
1. IS, V. Dunn, Mrs. A. Meyer
and aon.

Br atr. Klnau from KaoaL Dec. :to
Frau'-- Gay. D. George Fotin--

MUs K. KIIIk. Mlaa 8. Fuilmoto.
U. Marabsll. M. ilaatae. Mlas Ht bliuei
feuuliiK, U K. Killam, H. Kadoguchl, W.
K HhsW. V. H. Hmlth. H. Freeman, W.
Hill. Mr. V. Holllnxaworth, 11.
Yamuuurto. Jr. '

lly atr. Clsudine from Maul. Dec. 81
Mr. William Hearliy. Mia nearby, Mr.
Mra. 1. M. Mra. W. Maun. Maater

NlMlilho,

buanelil,

Mra. Maple, miks r.

wi airia--r l irar niiiriirR'in,

Mrs. Oeors Kaiivensole. J. Ovalrs
Oliama, Ben T. B. I.rnno, lniis
rook, Hlsa Wllllama. I'. Cnekett. Mrv.
(,'oekett. Mlaa W. Rotfers, Miss n. namoa,
i. Bnina, i. . l'ratl, Mrs. A. Ko, Mr. ami
Mr. Jaiue Trarena and Infant.

Br "tr. Matisa Loa from Kona and Kan
rmrts. Dec. SHI ('. L'snuiliell. J, Faulkner.
II, K. Khelilnn, 'Jr.; R. K. Bliel.lnB. Miss
I.OOT Al, Yuen, I.ln Bom, Mrs. V. K.
(Ireeswell, F. t'oelho, Mrs. I. i'anisra.
Mrs. W. V. Denton. Mrs. J. W. THonumnn,
Mr. and Mrs. K. Wallace, H. Ulra, MIhs
Kola.BKbl, K, Ksjlwara, II. lamamnto,
Mr. and Mr. Morrelro, Mlas 11. Akaaa,
Jnred (I. Minlth.

Br str. Chins from sn Frsnrtaco. Dee.
2 Rev. and Mrs. A. i. Chechlla, U. F.
I'erklua. M. Laahwar.

Br atr. Hllierta Maru from the Orient.
Jan. 1 Mr. and Mrs J. A. Rarlwr. Mr.
and Mrs. I. I'lmnhiu. r, H. 1'hnr.hlll,
Maoter Alfred . 4'hun-hUI- . Mr. and Mrs.
N. Oks. Mian Annie fika! Mlsa JoaenhlM
Oka. Dr. II. J. ItaCTertr.

Br atr. Venesnela from Yokohama. Ian. 1

Mauler mo ivee Kins. nr. ana nra. u,
Hlehter, Miss K. tllehter, Tart Hdinllitt,
Mr. P. l.aren and maid. Dr. Noranan K.

Dituian. Mra. J. T. Murilif and maid.
V PASSENaERS DEPARTED

December

Baldwin

Haiku

Br atr Clandlne for Dee. J I Hnhchinson.. Auirar. .
.71" VT. r"rL:l Kahuna l'lantn Co

nra. r. auviiii. mirw. , ,nuu, k u- -

da, Cbarlea I'arklu, J. T. Munro, Mra. Yum
Mra. F.. A. 1'e.k. bo Tal Hlng.

Wong, Mra. F. M. t'orres and Infant, Mra.
r. J. Torres. Mine r. orrea. mis nnep.
I l UI.. r I.Hm. V. a Mill Alii 11

MeBryde
Co......

Inads. Amor Mlas AhuijOlaa Sugar Co....
8 T. I Onomea Hugarlj mr. niHum ii--a i.t iiswhii niiu ..inui,
Dne. ik II. V. Bnrdlek. MIm Httt. W. J.I.ia K II. I'. W. Kll. li- -n tlr.

T.

D.
J.

R.
ft.

ft
Co

mm.
Ewa

Ca.

Com 1

Jo
Maul.

Cook.

28 V

K. Mia Klsle

Raker.
Co. ,.

Pacific Mill,..
and Mr. D. T. MIm KIhIc Wlrlb 1 Pais Plant 'nhOo

er, mow RPT--k. nrjani w ier. t wiKg Co
Hinlth. Ham 8U kr, Mia HtackerrX I mmim"Jv.Winahelmer. Dr. and Mra. 1. 1 So. .

W. ttmitn. R. V. Htaekalde. Mlaa Killer, San Carlos Mill Co
Mlas a. Taylor. Aume in ton, mi- - m, 1 waialua A nr. Co..
'Illton. I.lho Kalepa. A. Mr. snd I w . u.r.. -
Mr. F. M IHrkluMon, Mr, ft. llennecio, I "

L Treadwar. Mlaa K. Hartnolomew, I

W. R. Denlaon, Mia H. On. Mlaa 1. Kong, I MlSceUaneonS
Mia M. Mr. II. Meyer sou sou, I TW,,.! fnn..ti uini.... iinn., ii MirJoan .
and Mra. K. K. Ixiwrey. Mlaa Mr. lai ASS. W pd...
snd Mrs. I . mim ih-to- , suaa wet-- i znd ASS. 00 Pd..
more.1 it. K. Uoty, K. Baled. U A. Heaka, I trk jr-- X r LtA
K." W. Kmeraon, Maater Harry Vlomnn, I . -

5,-
-

--T J-
u.-- r V.l Uuinlln R. !. M H. Imim, I HaikV & F. Com.
mond. William I'lrrle. John 8. ( ran. Mlaa Haw. Con. By, V'A

Mla Horawui, Mra. . 1. Many and two
M. Hume, It. V. Harlry, r, J,

Krluin. Ileorira tiawauii. MIms llclva Wilson,
Mats 4V K, Dawaos. 11. PaMyJotm. Mr. snd
Mm Pontea. M. Iiute. Mlaa Alice

Mrs. 1. Rapoaa, Q. Ubimada, V.

U Htoa-- . ......Mr, w. nanna. A. . AieiMaer, vv

HeaJy. II. I. Mlaa U, Hncliauao. Max
Baaker. Tebol Dariva. Mlaa Ilnan,
Mr. snd ' Mra. Klyohira, Mlaa T. M

('boy, O. Moraab- -
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. Captain ' Johannissen reports nothing
eventful except and the
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Investments

DOVN FROM SOUND

.'
bond The City Bank

of -- New York and
N. Co., bases

of and all f

ment of
; this ireV ;

-

'''
centres

with al
.

The of this
are to

City Bank Nsew York
'

;
s- H, BR0CB

200 111.1.1 nolulii, T.

1010.

STOCK.

jsnuauiv
Brewer

Co.
Sugar .

CO.
rJngar

pugsr
nonokaa
Honomu

Kekaha .'

Koion . .
Hugar Co.

BSugar

Tokomani. Kagoabima.
Faauhau bugnr

Sugar
Doollttla.

I

.

Alohlkea.

Mlaa

MUltante,. 1 .
Ixiwrrjr.

Hiilpinan,

-.

mskinir

Haw, Coat Com
Hawn. Electric Co. .
Hawp.
Hon. Brew.
Hon. '.. . . .
Hon, A
I. I. 8. Co
Mutual
O. L. Co......
Pahang Rubber "Co.,

pd
8eUma-Di- n

p.l ,....
Olok Bub...

Bonds
Beach Walk
tismskua Ditck .
Haw. By.
Haw. . .
Haw. Ter. 4a ref. 1905
Haw. 4a pub

imp.
4a 1012-13- ) .

am A-H'e:;Seattle
loaueu, jj

R;,ut
signed te Manon Imp.

toutt I MeBryde. I .
Mutual

Paula A--

a word said oa loaJni jHunr rv
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x
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45
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a
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100
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514

50. 60. 95. 10. 100.
Oloa, 10, 15, 60, 83, 14,00; Waialua,
50, 50, 50, 80, 50, SO, 28.00; Oahu
Sugar Co., 60, 28.00; Pioneer Mill
Co, 115, 100, 15, 87.00;
N. Co., 16. U8."i.00: Pinear.nle.

sighted four-maste- d "' "'i jM oa, wo.uu.

us so laax snaauim own
J.

H.

MeBryde. 10. 10.75i Co..
nays the., Whoever ltio, is, Fionecr 8, 5,

was, and was too isr on om iuu, ujuv.
from the Beulah,1 CapUia Notice

thought that she be in l"J nbanr of Sugar Co.
port these past four but ha looked reported
in vain for Board should1 have nt

that price, ,

'
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a

o
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,
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The British Kestrel ar-- 1 will be no of the Ex- -

rived off port from tanning and ehunge January 1017,
tha ttilherta. at half-oas- t seven o'clock New

?,MoVyH,,c oVtiu ifb--
'c KK snd anchored. will ba ;..:', '

W , .5 v i,k ..j ..i.m. nm . n.. ,,,

K.

'

Munii.

'

U

,

to
".

'

Mlaa 1.,. iSNiruou vy uci. - . ivio.
the first thing this ano wm nwa o.ooj ,
reach her wbart prooapiy, aoout bibs iopi.
o'clo(k. as the and the j Pain (Spi. 6J)0 7.00

W. B. will en- - Koloa t. . i.oo
gage the attention of the port omeera I noneer- - Mill .., ...., .40
llrst. second mate or toe

i. lis Andrew of The
Adama, H, A. , A. thewho has

withH. Mlaa K,
a ..i i .. i

.v

The National Gity Company
' .vv-?--, '....- . :.'..'"in taking over the business of National

f purchasing the estment
V. Halsey & acquired an organization, whose

supply disstribution cover the important invest- -

. centres the United States,.' Contributing to the ,

character Df, thescryjice rendered by organization

.;.;:' Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all

important investment
These factors, combined an intimate knowledge

general financial conditions, constitute the essentials of n

superior investment service. recommendations

organization available you througli representa-

tive in Honolulu.
.'", ; Inquiries, cordially invited

The National City Company
Tj:';, National Building,

'': REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII
''"'.-'- '. A,

of Ht H. Tolepliono Witt

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Saturday, 30,
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O. B. L. Co. (Extra 00c) l.2j
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I
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.25
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December 23, 1916.
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77.00

New by wireless was received yes-
terday of tha death of Mrs. Yaaa

wif of tot, X.. Tansgiharn, Vhy
sieian .for tha. Kilauen Plantation,
Kauai. Death occurred on Kundiiv.
Mra. Tanagibara, ko; ww kt

bWod. was n gNiduuta of ihoKamehameha Seh.l fr uirla, aud hadmay friends la Honolulu. "
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Status of Filipinos In

TUESDAY MORNING
"

JANUARY 2, 1917;

FROM every view point the present uncertainty
. the national and international status of

, tlie Filipinosjfh Hawaii ii 'most deplorable, j f;

The fact Itt as follow: '?
: ' V"

About fiMteert thousand Filipinos are now resi
dent iri this TeVrifory, They have come withthe
knowledge and ptfifie approval ftTiejrrvern
ments at Washington, Manila apd" Honolulu;

The war departifent Hlfrely, deiiitat
having strong riatiqnalard foYc'e in Hawaii,
and, in response theretoThe territorial government
has within the past year or so, recruited the guard
up from one to four regiments.' numbering nearly
five thousand men anld approximately 260 officers.

, It was soon found that many Filipinos were de-

sirous 6f joining the guard. They are good soldier
material, and the suggestion met with the hearty
approval of the war department; in accordance
with which some two thousand Filipinos were en-

listed,' they now forming nearly one-ha- lf the en-

listed force. These Filipino companies were for-
mally recognized by the war department, and par-
tial equipment issued to them.

At this stage the point was raised that in-- order
to be a member of the national guard, a oerson
must be an American citizen, or have taken out
first papers,' The law was so vague that at first
the department ruled that the Filipinos were eli
gible to join the guard. Later it was ruled that,
they were not technically citizens, although be
longing t6 the United States; and that under the
naturalization law' they were not eligible to become
naturalized.

; Next in order, a Filipino applied for naturaliza-
tion before the federal court in Honolulu. Judge
CIcmons decided that he was eligible, and issued
first papers to him. '

'
,

'

On this showing approximately 750 Filipino
members of the guard have taken out their first
papers; the war department has recognized them
and they have, iii l irge part, received their equip-
ment of guns, uniform, etc.
'.' Last Saturday another act in this military drama
was placed on the stage. Judge Vaughan, a newly
appointed federal judge, rendered a decision on the
application of another Filipino, under' the same
circumstances incident to the application to Judge
demons, and has arrived at a conclusion exactly
opposite to that reached by the latter. In other
words. Judge Vaughan 'decides that a Filipino is
not eligible to 1ecome naturalized. :

, The corollary of this is that a Filipino is not
eligible to be a member of the national guard.. '

A curious fact, bearing upon the situation, is that
the federal government has enlisted and pays 10,-0- 00

troops in the Philippines, who serve under
regular army officers. They are known as the
"Philippine Scouts" and "Philippine Constabu-
lary." ":' !' ".i; , 'fi-.u-

It can be remedied in one of three ways: - .

First, by appealing from Judge Vaughan's de-

cision and getting a reversal in the upper court ;jor,
. Second, by repealing the law requiring members

of the National Guard of Hawaii to be citizens ; or,
Third, by amending the naturalization law, so as

to permit Filipinos to become naturalized.
The easiest, simplest and quickest method is the

second above enumerated, viz: by enacting; a law
by which a Filipino may, without becoming natu-
ralized, erve the government by fighting for it as
a member of the National Guard of Hawaii, a privi-
lege which is already accorded him in the navy and
the Philippines.

Which, remedy is to be pursued must be decided
by the authorities.

Whatever is done should be done promptly, so
as to end as speedily as possible a most unsatis-
factory and unjust condition of affairs.

A Forcible Reminder
ISLAND At the end of last weekGARDENhad another most forceful reminder

of the need of a breakwater and safe harbor at Na-wiliw- ill

On. Friday the Kinau came in from the
Waimea side. Something like a hundred passen
gers, the Christmas mail for Honolulu and numer-
ous packages' were waiting on the wharf. .". Sea
conditions were such that the steamer's boats could
not reach the shore. An effort was made to put
into Ahukini and there pick up the passengers and
mail, but even that was found impracticable, 60 the
steamer pulled out for Honolulu, leaving every- -

,.. Ill l.J. .' , '

Saturday afternoon the steamer Mikahala ap-

peared off port and attempted to take on mail and
passengers.:' The first trial was with a boat load
of baggage for passengers,- - - The boat was swamp
ed when about half way out and a great deal of
valuable personal property Is , still at the bottom
of the bay. , The steamer then pulled off and went
to Koloa, which happened to be'sbmewhat shelter-

ed from the prevailing high swv'anrj there took
on passengers and niajl,- -

Incidents of this sort bring to our attention the
Absolutely intollerable' conditions under which we

are trying to work, and the necessity of a break-

water and, safe harbor at Nawiliwili. We simply
must have better facilities. Every resident of Kar-u-ai

having a friend in Congress should write a

letter to that frietuj this. week urging him to sup-

port th bill introduced by Kuhio on December 11

Mor the Nawiliwili breakwater and harbor; and if
"the appropriation fails this' time we should, per-

haps, bond the county and put through some sort
of a harbor plan of our own selves.

2,

THE

, :

was one
Alcohol in Hawaii. Hi celebrated

thie coming of night with nine brutal mur-

ders to his credit; three suicides for 'which he nas
claim ; nine deaths by violence or acci-

dent directly by him ; nine
stabbing and 'attempts otherwise to murder by
pcH&iK infuriated by drink; several riots; two
Icoi5! Wives so oeaten up oy oruMt en husbands that
their cases attracted even the attention of the
police, and half a hundred crimes that landed, the
ones- - the courts found guilty tn the

It was a year. Friends
and patrons of his saloons to the number of thir-
teen hundred and seven were booked atthe police
station- - in Honolulu, and almost an equal number
appeared for various drunken and
crimes in the magistrates courts of the other
islands. The Honolulu arrests were for drunken-
ness, assault and battery, profanity, affray and vio
lations of the liquor laws. .' i'--. ,''

In the divorce court of Honolulu, wherein, re
ports Judge Whitney booze figures directly or In-

directly in every divorce petition! King
fuconoi maintained a record oi one case ior every
week day since January 1, 1916.

Nineteen seventeen opens, however, with King
Alcohol a brave, showing, but shaking
at the knees.. His downfall in the Territory of Ha-
waii is fast Two of the biggest firms
handling booze in wholesale have just announced
their intentions of closing out that branch of their
business. The stock of the Honolulu Brewery,
which opened the month of December at a selling
price of $20.25, closed on Saturday with a selling
price of $16.00, a shrinkage in value of more than
twenty per cent. These are the straws.

Public sentiment in the Islands is rapidly,
in favor of the elimination of the business

that is doing more to fill the jails, keep the hang
man busy, crowd the and bring misery,
want and tribulation to the people than all other
causes combined. "-

-1

Congress appears to be on the eve of. enacting for
Hawaii a federal law, behind which
will be the force of the United States
uninfluenced by I Jocal politics.

King Alcohol and his satellites ev the handwrit
ing on the wall. r

t j . l . . . .

' !
.

(

.

'

-

' "

Prohibition before. January .1, J918, is one .of, the
probabilities.

HAWAIIAN (TAZirTTF.:- -' JANUARY 19,7.SEM!-VEEKLY- .
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Booze During Nineteen
Sixteen
NINETEEN SIXTEEN satisfactory

I9jl7liif

undisputed
engineered shootings,

penitentiary,
thoroughly satisfactory

misdemeanors

practically

attempting

approaching.

indicating
crys-talizi-

graveyards

prohibition"
government,

considerations,

"Grinding Face of the Poor"
HAWAII has one practise that smacks tyranny,

the practise of penalising the: non
payment of taxes to the. extent of ten . per cent,
with other costs as "trimmings.

.This hits the small man but not the corporation ;

the kuleana-owne- r but not the big land owner,
for the very simple reason that corporations, big
ranchers, planters and merchants pay their taxes,
on the dot and when due.

It costs , the government practically nothing
above the cost of accounting to collect ninety pet
cent of the revenues. The other ten per cent be-

ing paid by individuals, small merchants,, small
farmers and citizens to whom ' tax money means
an abnormally high ratio of total earnings for the
year. ;,. It is this "underdog" ten per cent of the
tax payers that is penalized, by the addition of. ten
per cent overcharge ; advertising costs ; court costs ;

special levy and sheriff's sale, expenses, and by
the additional surcharge of ten per cent interest
on the sum due until paid..

Taxes are one of the items of cost of production
which every large producer prepares to pay.

Not so, however, the small taxpayer who neither
keeps an exact account of income and expenditures
nor accumulates liquid capital by means of which
he can meet this ex.tra burden.

The only reason why the small men have to pay
this penalty is because when the tax is due thev
actually have not the money with which to pay.

Hence the penalizing of this class of taxpayers
is "grinding the face Of the poor." It is meanness
personified. .' .

In the words of Kahuna Nui, it is a case of "Hit
'im agen ; him got no fren."

A three per cent penalty for the non-payme-

of taxes when due would be enough to deter any
businessman from defultjm whijg sx per cent
interest 'on over "dq'e taxer--h kgal commercial
interest rate ought to be sufficient.

wnen small taxpayers once get Denina a year
or two ort their taxes, the only recourse is to die,
emigrate, or go bankrupt. Any one of these alter--1

natives is unpleasant.
Is there not some member of the legislature who

will take this injustice up and remedy it by an ap-

propriate amendment to the tax law?
V . . . :o:

'

The suggestion advanced. by the Star-Bulleti- n

that the invitation inched in the visit here of the
delegation of Stockton High School students
should not be allowed to go unaccepted and that
there should be devised soma meansj whereby
there might be exchange visits, with students
from Hawaii visiting the mainland and mainland
students visiting here, 'is too good a suggestion
to end in tajk. Before the scheme can be taken up
and carried out there are numerous details to be
considered, but the main idea itself should be
adopted by the community as a basis for further
action. .. ; ,....

BREVITIES
I (From Saturday Advertiser.)
I 3. D. McVeigh, superintendent of the
; Mciomi rottlement, bni bn ploiut
co ireona magistrate Kalawao.

- ueorge rreianl was yesterday ap
pointed '.by the Governor p mvmbrr pt
tat Industrial aceidoSit bnArd of Maul
to All ta vacancy canned by th ?9g
nation or rtmiam uecoto.

Mrs. MaUiai Kamacwa, of AValluVa.
Man!, died tin Thursday In the local
inaane aayhim and was buried yexter
day la Kalaepohakn Cemetery. Hhe wna
nny yeart oid and a native of Hawaii.

The funeral of the late Clement M
Akaka, who (Tied anddenlv at hia borne,
mow HoughtoHlng Boad, Kalihl, last
Thursday, was Jield yes;erday after
noon, the interment ' being; in - l'uea
Cemetery. '; .", ; v

'

Wade Wairea Thayer snnouncea that
having resigned as oecref ary or Ha
wati, the reelgnation takiatf .effect at
midnight tomorrow night, Jio wi 1 on
January 1 resuma the prartiae of law
at Kis rnrmer offices, 6W-(K- Htangen
wald Hutlding. , ,

Melieio Vicara, laborer, realding at
27 Iwilcl Road, born in the l'hilippinet
oa Decern bnr Si, 1892,. yesterday filed
in the office of Oeorge K. Clark, clerk
of the federal eonrt, bis declaration of
intention to become a naturalised citi
aea of the United, states.

Natau Ishil, a Japanese woman, was
released by the federal lmmiirration of
Aciala yesterday on payment of a tond
la the sum of ll-Ti- and the assuranet
that ahe will refrain from the practise
of bommercialiaed vice. ? The woman
was released pending an appeal in
habeas rorpus proceeding. .v. ..

tender the firm itima nf Watann
demons, former associate justice E. M
Watson" of the supreme court, and
Judge Charles F. CIcmons. who will re
tire from the. .federal court bench the
middle Of January, will open law of
fices on January 13 lasthe Kauikeo- -
lani Building, King Hreet. : Judge
Watson .will, Idif.sMdltion t:Mf Brm
work, continue a attorner for the nub
ii- - ...ii:,:.. -iv uL.Auw cviiiniiiwiun. f

Fifty dollars bas settled the fine of
$367.50 imposed by the harbor author-
ities some years ago against Capt. A.
W. Nelson of the H. 8. Korea, now
master of the H. S, Eeuador. When
thd Korea arrived ia Honolulu on Feb
ruary 24, mis, there was found aboard
twelve and a quarter pounds of opium
which was not shown oa the manifest.
This is one of a number of similar
cases instituted in the local federal
court against Pacific, steamers.

(From Sundav Advertiser.)
Three hundred children were . made

happy at the Christ mas. Tree exercise
held Friday evening by Honolulu Lodge
iio. i, jiaooera vraer or I'noenix

Herbert, the three month-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lopes of 9.14A
Asylum Road, Kali hi, died yesterday
morning and waa buried during the af-
ternoon in tba Catholic cemetery, Kiag
street. ,v.j

- Among the arrivals 1b ' the Claudine
yesterday mor sing rdal" Maul were
Mrs. ,W. Mann aad son Mrs. Maples,
.nss n. J. Aaams.nMins
wehl, Miss Macheads.l' Mrs. - Goorgc
A.suwenaoienaoie, Miss wvutiams, Mrs.
I'.'Cockett, Miss W. Rogers. Mias E.
Damon, Mrs. A. Ko, and Mr. and Mrs.
James 1 ravens and child. I

Wade Warren Thayer, Vhosc resigns- -

non as secretary nt Hawaii takes ef-
fect at midnight tonichti and who will
resume the practise of ltfr, will devote
part of his time to the office of the
Secretary until the vacancy has been
filled by President Wilson.

(From Monday Advertiser) ,

The territorial grand jury will hold
its last meeting of the 1916 term at
two o 'clock next Friday afternoon.

A Jiecting of tba harbor board
will be held at one-thlr- on

Wednesday afternoon in the basement
or the Capitol.

News was received here yesterday of
tne iieain on December SO, last, in the
Florence. Ward Sanitarium. Han Fran
cisco, of Mrs. Rice McCarthy, mother
or miss jvatnerme 'Mct;artay,'or Hono
mm. - Tne 'deceased was a native of
Nur York and sixty-tw- years old.

; (From Tuesday Advertiser.)
William MeKinlev Lodge No. 8.

Knights of Pythias, meets this evening
ior rcgbisr t uainess. .

Important business meeting of Excel
sior Lodge No, 1, Jj O. O. F., this eve
Ding at half past seven o'clock.

The Hawaiian ; Humane Society will
meet at nine-thirt- o'clock Wednesday
morning in the Library of Hawaii.

The Kaimukl ' Mother's Club will
hold the weekly meeting of the organi
sation tomorrow at noon ia the l.

; ' ; '' '
Hawuiian Tribe No. l.yOrder of Bed

Met., holds an important meeting this
evening in san Antonio Hall, to wbies.
all members are requested to attend. "'

Dr. C. Fletcher Dole, known all over
the United Htates and abroad for. his
Interest and familiarity with the peace
foundations of the world, will lveture
Thursday evening la Cooke Hall on "Is
leace Practicable I"

The monthly meeting of the woman's
board of misaiona, will ba held in the
parlors of Central Union Church,-thi-

afternoon at half past two o'clock. It
ia hoped that there will be a Urge at
tendance. J',.:''-;--

The opening session of the new term
I of the V. M. C. K'. aiKht" schools takes
piaee (onigDi, wnen tnere win do given
an opportunity for enrolment in twenty
eouraea, mechanical ' and commercial
subjects being those offered.

Prof. Ernest C. Webster,- principal
of tbi Kamehatneha Hchools, and Mrs.
Webster, of Kali hi, welcomed at their
horns on Thursday'' the arrival of a
daughter, who has been christened Mar-
ion Pauahl, the' second name being giv-
en the child in honor of the late Princ-
ess Berniee Bishop, who; endowed the
big' Kamebameha Hchools.

SOMETHING TO REMXMBER. -

In buying a cough medicine for chil-
dren, bear ia mind that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, is the best for colds,
croup and whooping cough, and that it
contains no harmful drug. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, HmitU. A Co., agents
for. Hawaii, -- .v ,?.!,. r i.f

f

V

PERSONALS
';' (From Saturday Advertiser)
A daughter, Who baa beea name

Mary, was bora oa December 18, to
Mr. end Mrs. Peter Kabooucl, of '1412
Kaulywela LAne,
' ,MV. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Hus- -

tace Street, Kakaako, became the par
ents of a son laat Saturday. The new
arrival has been named Oeorge Kalual
nainiu .

Kapola Iikapu and Miss Ionise Ke
kol hina.Were msrrled on. Christmas
Day by Rev. Joha J. Mathews, the wit
necs being Bev. J. S. Kuni and Rev.
J. II. spa pa, . (,

With Rev. David C. Peters, minister
of ' the Christian '

Church, officiating;
Clifford Pitts and Miss Jennie Farm
were married . last Wednesday. ' The
witneraes were Elisabeth Wilhelm Ell
and Tim Tet Farm.- -

Jared O. Smith, the well known Kona
tobaeee planter wag ; mi arrival inf tie
Mauna Loa yesterday morning from
West Hawaii aal will spend the rear
end with hi family ia the city. Mr,
smith will return to th Big Island
next Tuesday. ... , ,

; Mrs. F. O. Corre of Waiakoa. Knla
Maul, who visited in the city Tor some
weeks past, returned ia the Claudine
yesterday to her Valley .Island home,
nne was accompanied y her daughter

Mrs. t. m. uorrea of this eitr
vho will spend the New" Tear holidava
in inaui.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
A. daughter, Ada Anoinuai Was born

insi rnuay to Mr. and Mrs. Samnel K
Bush, of 1780 Liliha Street. . '

Cyril O, Smith, principal of the Roval
School, returned yesterday morning
from Kauai, where he visited durins. L - . , ' v
iue Tacniioa.

M and Mrs. Robert Ian a Beld. of
IH04 Ouhck Avenue, Kali hi, welcomed
on the. arrival of a daughter., .no dm vitra named iJeeay.

With Bev. Father Victorious Claesen
officiating, Antonto Scares of Waia
lua, this islsad. and Miss Marv Lewis
of thia eity were married yesterday at
me vatnoiie cataedral. The witnesses
were William Ornellas : and Ludvina
vieira Jesus.

(From Monday Advertiser) ' jMrs.- - William Searbv and Mini Bear
by, of ruunene, wer arrivals ia th
Claudine yesterdsr. morninir from
Maui. 4

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Co return in
I he claudine yesterdsy morning from
.UHUi, where they spent th Christmas
sdiool MuSlion.

J. f. Piatt, Ben H. Vickera. H. Fns
soth, S. A. Baldwin, Oeorg A. Lyon.

Oveira. E. Lyon. P. Coekett J.
Bruns were among th arrivals in the
i lautime yesterday morning from Maui,

John Holmberg, tie . architect., re
turned in the Claudine yesterday from
Mnni. He rpent several months in
Wailuku superintending then-Coaj- t ruc-
tion of the new Oraod Hotel, th plan
vr Ti.icM utrt preparea oyiaimrtjti t

With Rev. Bamael K. Kamaionill. as
sistant pastor of KaumakapiU- - Church
raiama, omeiaung, Junta M. Kaiho
and. Air. Rom P. Aka wer married
yesterday. Th witnesses Keola
Makini Mrs. Daniel K.lPokipeia.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.) i
Miss Edith Dunn waa a departing

passenger in the Claudine Tor - Maui,
wuere ane la t teacb, i ;; a,

Arthur C. Alexander, . of Alexander
oaiawin, idjs city, left lit th Uau

dine yesterday for Maul, where he will
m : . ' .

iay ior a iew aays

Revenue Returns
Show Prosperity of
island Territory

The unprecedented prosperity of Ha
waii during the fiscal year of 1916 is
reflected in the collections mado by the
internal revenue .office, the figures of
which are just made public.

The total collections in Hawaii by
the department amounted to SIJ84.- -

137.8.1,' which was the largest amount
ever collected here. Th total collec-
tions by the internal revenue denart- -

tnent for the whole United Mates were
513.723.S87.77, an excess of 97,042,- -

'.'Jn.Pl over the previous year.
it is tne corporation income tax fig- -

oros that especially demonstrate the
prosperity of these Islands. These fig
ures show a gain of 71.8 per cent over
the amount collected from the
source in 1915.

The corporations of Hawaii durinir
1916 paid total income taxes of 34l.- -

U3H.37, as against 198,653.07 in 1913.
lb eorporatioa earnings of Hawaii

averaged twice as high a those of New
Xork Htate. Here the corporation
much more in taxea than did individ-
uals, while the reverse was true in New
York.-- ,

As regards individuals, there is one
man

has

and

were
and

same

nui.l

in Hawaii his nam is not given
internal revenue people who

an annual income of , "between
by the

50,000 and 300,000. Another has an
nenme of between 1130.000 and
200,000.
Eight persons ia the Islands iror

annual pittance of between lOO.OOO
and 130.000; there are twelve
ncomos are between 75.000 and 10fl.

000; thirteen whose incomes are he.
ween 50.000 and a 75. 000 ? tw.nt .,

between 40, 000 and 50.000:
between 30.000 and .OOO: l,.i,.two from 23,000 to 30,000; twenty-fou- r

from $20,000 to 25,000; forty five
rin fi:.iMiu io fziMHiu; seventy two
rom lO.OOO to 15.000 : 234 fm
.5000 to 10.600; 135 from 40mi .
5000, and 172 from 3000 to MOO0
Thia is a total of 781 Individuals

who paid In 112.144.95 for the
ear of 1910, an averasre of a 14.1 ....k

New York averaged 410 each,
l he revenue figures show a falling

ff In th eonsnmption of liard limmr.
such as whiskv and sin. and i'rease in the consumption of beer. Th
ppartment's figures indicate 11.. t

th mainland It is just the other way
about. v

Tobacco tvnu returns durlnc tha
year amounted 80,v9., i ., , ... ,

London Denied
Soldier Canard tn
Epistle To Friend

Just after his departure from th
Islands last summer, Jack London one
agaia wag called open.
cknard that attributes,
meat that "being a soldier

him
1

est aim la life," The letter from Jack
London denying this statement and the
letter attrfbutd. to biro I& which mili-
tary tiff (sJ.'ftfUckei rr brink
uaeo py navy recroiving onicer a cir
cular. Th letter attributed t Lon
don by those seeking to misrepresent
the army and navy, follows

,1Young Men: Tbalwes.t , aim in
your life is to becoidea soldier. (Th
(toy? soldier never Irie to jdlalbigiils.
right from wrong. " H Veve'r' thinks'
never reasons; h only obeys. If he
is ordered to fir on his fellow citi
sens, on his friends, on his neighbors.
oa his relatives, he obeys without. hesi-
tation. If he is ordered io fir down a
erowded street when th poor are
clamoring for bread, h obey, and
sees the srsy hairs of age stained with
red and the Ufa tide gushing from the
breasts of women, feeling neither re-
morse nor sympathy. If he is ordered
off as a firing squad to execute a hero
or benefactor, he fires without hesita-
tion, though he knows the bullets will
plerc the noblest heart that ever beat
ia humaa breast.

"A good soldier ia a blind, heartless.
soulless, murderous machine. He is
Mot a van. He ia not ' a brute,' for
brutes only kill ia self defense. All
that is human in him, all that is divine
in him, all that constitutes . the man
ha been sworn away when he took
th enlistment roll. His mind, hi con
science, aye, his very oul, are in keep
ing of his officer. " ' .,- .
' "No man can fall lower than a sol

dier it is a depth beneath which we
cannot go. Keep th boys out of the
army. It is helL ,v

' Down with the army and navy, We
don't need killing institutions. We
need life-givin- institutions.-

', "JACK. lMNWN.'
Her 1 London's answer:

f "Ulen Ellen, California, ' '

' f i "August 8, 1916;
'IJeut. James D. Willson, . .

"

""Navy Recruiting Station, '
"Minneapolis, Minnesota.

"Dear Mr. Willson: '

"In reply to years of June S3, 1916:
s"I have just returned front Hawaii,
but night,' beos you will understand
my delay ia veplying. ; a (

"Jn reply to your .inquiry I .will
stat that I never wrote a line of this
Good Soldier' canard. For year' and

years--1 have been denying th author- -

sins or. it, la in the United
States, everywhere, by personal letter,
by, Interview, by telegraph and by ca-b-l.

There is. scarcely a mail that
come to me which does not bring me a
setter lis yours, wanting , to. know
whether or not I wrot th canard. As
far as I can trac th history of this, it

as originally published and circulated
la Uermany, and later on was brought
over t th United States, translated
aad circulated with my name attached.
And from ther It has spread over the
rest of the world. All yon hav t do

to read., my books and newspaper
work to find that for the newspapers I
have don only war correspondence kd
priseflgbting, and that ia my book I
am hailed by th critics as' the father
of red-bloo- fiction. ...

My opinion is that it behooves a
country or natioa like t th United
States to maintain a reasonable pre
paredness zor defense against any
country or natioa that at any time may
go out upon the way of war to carve
earth apace for itself out of weaker
and unprepared nation.,

"Th dressed flea which yon gave
Mrs. Iondon In Vera Crux are a source
of wonder and amusement t our
friends to whom we show them.

"Remember ate to Captain Beach
and Doctor Deases when you se them.

Binoerely yours,
"JACK LONDON.""

ALL SAMPANS ARE

IN FOR NEW YEAR'S

"Yokohama or Honolulu!-- asked vis
itors at the Ewa basin of the harbor
yesterday morniug where nearly every
sampan of th local fleets had crowded
into th sampan slip while its crew re-

joiced in the beginning of a new year
.up town. ; ; (

: Every cam pa a flew th Japanese flag
and Lad th customary sheet of ever-
green tied to Its mast,' without which
no New Year'a-decoration- are com
plete in Japanese eyes. Th seen was
purely Oriental, mere was no trac
of America about it at all and th
American .flag was: conspicuous by, its
absence. ,

5.4- - - ', .,.

OLSEN IS OFF PORT

hj.ii

;
FROM ANTOFAGASTA

Arriving yesterday' at am o'clock In

th afternoon from Antofagat, th
four-masts- d schooner .William. U. illsen
is now off port undergoing fumigation.
She will enter at nine o clock this
morning and probably , be docked at
Pier 17. The master refused a pilot
and cam to th anchorage himself,
shortly befor the ...liner Venezuela
sailed and the Siberia Maru came in.

It waa then found that the Olsen
had anchored drreetly across the mouth
of the channel. A pilot was sent out!
to her and her master explained that i

he bad mistaken can buoy number twoi
VW IUV UVII UUVi A U KUUVUVI VIU

not ehanse her anchorage,, there beina I

just about, room enough to. move the
big liner U and out on at a time.j ,

"- .

'
,

SEAhIBOTIGUM

TEST IS PROBLEM
U--f

Made Old Owners ,Giv$ Up China
nV

JJiKivvOlvUi
Bother 1, .

When th I.a Follett seamen's law'
was passed It. was. assumed by the.
readers of) tho jailors'. Ufin that, the '

clause reqiitriafi that . at lows t. 75
:
aer "

rent f- - sKipfs orew nj cch dpnrt-- .
ment should understand the language
of th officer would put ' an end, t '

th employment of Cluaese1 lascsra,
etc, not only, oa board American ves-
sels bat on board foreign vessels com-"- "

ing to the. ports of the., United States. '

This jas th expeetatlpaialeo of th
offlcfsfofl eol.tracifMWliPfem-shi- p

Company,' whfl' wlthdrfcW v their
liners, from the transpacific rout a
soon as the Ia Follotte law went iato
operation.

Th steamer China, formerly of th
Paciflc Mail, which 1 now in port ,
here, taken, over by a Chinese company,
ia being operated to China and Japan
by a Chinese crew, whose members
were put through soma kind of a laa- -

gunge teat at Hun Francisco. Recently "
Chinese seamen, stewards and firemen
were procured for ships of th1 present
Pacific Mail Company, which did not
have a very comfortable time with
white crows in experimental service to
tha Orient.'-- . i V; ; ..:.

The leader of the Sailors' Union
protest thnt the .government is , not
properly enforcing the law. It Is ijuit
possiblo that the resentment ... caused
by the withdrawal of the great Faei-- .
fie Mail ships and. the hauling., down
of, the flag from Oriental' routes had
an effect upon the power, that b in
Washington. ,. ..

"But if Oriental labor la to bV wzi :

eluded from American ships. which com-- 1

pet with foreign . ships employing .

Oriental labor, the one fair',' honest,
American way is to hav th govern-
ment step in and grant bounties r
subaidies that will offset the difference
between American and Oriental wages,
says the Journal. It Is so .unjust as
to be tonnscatory for the government
( compel American ships to ply aeros
the Pacific with f50 month men when

8 a month men are freely availed of
their competitors. Under normal-

conditions such a difference ', in the
wage rate and further difference in th '

maintenance rat - make competition
impossible. " , .

i To substitute whit erew for Orl- -

ental crews on the five steamers ' of
the' bid Pacific Mail would hav cost
abrrtit 000,000 annually, . Of course,
this was a burden that could not pos--
sibiy' ' be borne. If ' th government -
want whit men, Americans, to serv
on .transpacific limrs beeaus ther
would be available for ' the naval re
serve in. war, then let the government
oe Trann. and honorable about it, aad .

pay a subsidy of H0O.000 a year to
equalise the difference. If the Bail. .

ors' Unions were made up nine-tenth- s

of Americans and one-tent- n of for-
eigners, instead Oi nine-tenth- s foreign- -
ers " and one-tent- h Americans, they
woald have demanded thia from the
Democratic eoncress .which enacted
th Ia Follette law. There micht then
be 'some reason and justice in the
proposition.

m-- :

TO TRY

FOR "SAFETY FIRST"

- A letter which lack the usual gov-
ernmental is being
distributed by Secretary Redfleld of
the Department of commerce - to all
shipping men, dealing'with the danger
of fire at sea. The secretary Says:

Recent developments while . isvesti- -

gating casualties occasioned by fir on
vessels at sea, and particularly on
those vessels that " carry both cargo
and passengers, lead the Department to
issue thi letter of admonition and cau
tion to all concerned regarding the
great care which should be exercised
by shippers and. carriers in
ahipping, ami atowing inflammable or
combustible materials, whether in re-

stricted or exempted list or not, as it
has been most clearly demonstrated
that fire, the most dreaded of all the
hasards, can be averted and prevented
by the exercise of possible precautions.

Jt bas been found that rooting paper.
in each roll of which was a can or
Canister of paint with bensene as an
ingredient, was carried in large quan-
tities in the lower hold ' of a steamer
which was recently destroyed by fire,
entailing a ' money loss of. nearly

,000,000, but fortunately no loss of
;life., ,.:

, KxcelHior, the inflammable properties
and dangerous character of which are
well known, is carried under varioua
eonditiona in large 'quantities in the
lowrr holds of steamers, la contact or ;
in cloa nroximitv to other carun m
nf ignition, thereby setting up' a Condi
tion which at once invites danger and
possible disaster.

Acids which should be restricted to
doi-- stowage have been found in both
between decks and lower hold, the
serious consequences of which should
vb r?Hii-- yy an wuo accrpi acias lor
tjn.aport,dtlerf:,'l (.'' -

The) r but feWof Wahy examples
of dangerous practises which should be
promptly and permanently corrected
with a firm determination to carry out
the necessary principle of "safety
first" st sea. this cautionary letter
is sent with the sincere hope that the
lessons taught by experience may not
be lost upon those concerned.' whose
earnest purpose is known to be the pro-
motion of safety. This, it i Telieved,
can be greatly enhanced without

or retarding commerce
In nny manner.

WILLIAM C. BKDFIKLD,
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SCRAP OF PAPER EXCUSES

(Associated Press by Federal Wirelesa.)

tt rASiiiNGTON. December 31 Standing together as a deter
Vy rninedsiinit the Entente Power have made a full and denniu
answer to Germany's alleged Jac proposal. - - r

This answer, which was formulated by representatives of the gov

ernmenti convened in Paris, was cabled to the state department
i i kA c ,1.. ,.r,i... n rrnmAr tri nrnnnaal nut forth bv
laai ii'tiiiv uu in in. jr . n"v. w. .... r i i
Germany and characterize the overtures ot tne teutonic unancenoi

v a mere pretext to gam time lor military purposes. , - .

- in repiy xo me proncr ,rauc uy ciuujr, pcikun.u
..' Tnrtra ii well herself, and addressed throuctl rre
i' ident Wilson to the Entente Allies, the British, French, Russians

UaiMnni atni tn Turn naisian rnwcri inane vneir 101111 isBViiiii
declaring emphatically that they "refuse to consider the proposal oJ

the Central Powers because It is both insincere and empty.

V CALCULATED MISINTERPRETATION
The reply declares tnat tne proposal 01 xne enemy is not u unci

of peace but "a war maneuver, founded on a calculated misinterpre
tation of the character of the struggle carried on by the Entente ir.

the past, being carried on at the present time and to be carried or
in the future." . : - '':': ''.'.'c,'

'.':. The note does not specifically outline the war aims of any oi tn
Entente Powers with the exception of Belgium, which country, th

says, it; fighting for its and the restoratior of the Central Powers with enthusiasm
. I .11 itv :.Uo i Ualnfa h. f lha nnta nninll mil Rrltrllim 9lfe( I A 1 v.... I Jfjl all 113 rigl'.' ijviuii. tiw jivv w . uu lam nave nirvri ui'iuuiinirn-
not i ng of anv CXCCDt the ncht to llVC ltl Wltn lt wi ox cneenng approval in a

T 0 - - w - i. .1 fx 9 Iks V. n

neighbors. . . . . :r. hand..
That was despite the to which I The summing ud the ceneral

had the 'fleet of the note the British The members or the crow werea emn party
d on the other nations of the Kn ion the the

soi!. Belgium took up arms solely to un I, hl,fnr tu. hi.. leave the ship to her fate hen the
and unmerited and to her torv of the wiorld has thnre been such funnels of a dostroyer were sees

but only "after her neutrality had been .violated by Liermany.
' RUTHLESS CRIMES LANNEIl

In concluding the joint the EtUente states that 'These pre
overtures for peace are only' an attempt on the .part of tht

(jcrmanic allies to justify in advance in the eyes' of th4 world 'a new

series of international crimes, a greater ruthlessness in..the ulega
use of submarines against unarmed noncombatants, a more re'enr-les- s

prosecution. of the 'policy of. deporting civilians from' their owf
lands into Germany for enslavement and enforced labor, an attemp
to force the residents of occupied territories to bear arms or carr)
out military works against their own and further violation:
of the neutrality of the smaller states.

The note was handed to Ambassador by Premier
and was then given out to the press, in fans and London1 simultane
ously. The text has not as yet ofhciaJly announced here, Ih
press receiving its information by, cable Pans and London.

The answer ' is; considered not declared by uermanyna Austria.

only a reply to Germany but also
an answer to President Wilson's
note asking the warring nations
to declaretheir intentions in the
present conflict and to set forth
clearly the. points at jssue as a
basis for making a movement to-

wards
'peace. '? -

WAR FOR LIBERTY
Stripped of all; diplomatic ver-

biage the text of the states
clearly that the Allied nations are
fighting a war which they tried
to avoid for the liberty of the peo-
ples involved; that ample repara-
tion must be made for the violar
t ion of the rights1 of nations; that
the right of small states to inde-

pendent existence must be recog-
nized; that the militarism which
haa menaced the peace of Europe for a
generation must be annihilated, and
that the peace of the future must be
secured by a complete and unequivocal

Powers.
reply peace,

peoplea, faithful
their taken not
down have resolved
reply

peace addressed them
the enemy

through neutrals.
"Before replying, protest

assertions
rnomies which charge

Powers,
Allies cannot submit

whieh
suffices render sterile tentative

Allies have
thirty months war they trieil
jvoi(l. They shown their

peace. That attach-
ment strong today

without state-itien- t
terms, not offer pesce.

Sham Offer
"The forward Teu-

tonics sham proposal,
precision, appears

enarnei
present

future.
proposal account
acts, dates I'flgures

flouted Fladf
"At the second Hague conference

called Czar Bussia dis-
cuss

Oerman delegate
refused listen

proposal
have before further
July. 10U. Austria, which

had agreed conditions
Hague conference pacific

settlement disputes,
dressed 'Herbia unprecedented

aud then declared with
reference

Hague conference.'
ultimatum

actual declaration
Central Powers rejected

tempts made other nations bring
about pacino solution wvt
purely a local conflict. Oermany

efforts made
Allies avert general conflagration

Europe.
Ruthless

"Instead troops
the German Umpire invaded
Belgium, the neutrality which

Oermany had entered
emn protect. invading

victory over Central rower, now bsks us o aiscust
The Entente then proclaimed

Inutun proposals part, as wona imemauonai rrcnum
t..u.- - were mere scraps paper and that

..'.7'' 4U- -' iu.i a nation knows no law

ei of their and to
engagement to lay
arms separately, to
collectively to the pretended

propositions for
on behalf of. governments

intermediary
. Allies,
against two in

to the
ill l.l. !Lti:

:

'"The to such
au affirmation,

the
negotiations.

' ' The '
, for'

' a
have bv acts

to
is as 1914.

"A mere suggestion,
is an

A ,

by the
a
and to be

misimerpreienon or ttie

; and the
does

and ' establishing
that '

AH as

by the df - to
the possibility of a dis-

armament pres
who absolutely to to

any disarmament.
us fact

in na
tion to the of
The the

of international ad
to an

out to provisions of I he

"Following this and be
fore the of
the all at

to
a or was

turned
a deaf ear to all

to a

Invasion
the long-traine- of

ruthlessly
ooun

try into a sol- -

' to It is thia
wmca

test or the to the haughtily
is, in fol- - i ine inai

i of
the of

ty

the

ft

to

attachment
as. in

of

of all

of
As

provoked

of

of
!

offers for peaea on the part of Germany
rest wholly on scraps of paper, tne)
are based on the war map which Ger-
many imagines is a permanent
tiou' and upon .which .she is ready to
talk peace. Germany be taught

I reoognixe that this ' war map rep- -

.(resents nothing mure thaa a suerOcial,
great embargo

which Alliee prepared
and that

to the victory of the Central do Bot real treDth

of

substance

the struggle, the
tha past,

was desired,

the

the

the

eondi

must'

their present military poai- -

proclaim 'Pf the,

Paaca Fovlble :' ' I

Any peace concluded on such terms
as Germany suggests .would be wholly
to the advantage of the aggTessor who
after' two years finds herself baffled
and unable to attain a goal which she
fondly imagined aha could reach in two
montna. - '

"Tha Allies ire forced to assert
again and for time that there is
no peace so long they have
not secured reparation for vioiaiea
riuhts of nations and oeonlea. rec
ognitlon of the principle of nationality
and tha free existence email states.

less an offer of peace than a mat ( isHio peace possible so long
neuver. It is founded on the calcu- - j as the have not brought about
laieq
ter past

for the
not take into the

tbs war

was
ent

for

that

for

war

war both

by

by the

pact

that

No

all

settlement calculated to end once and
for all the militaristic forces which for

long time have constituted perpet-

"l mennoe to the peace of nations and
that will afford an effective guarantee
for the future security of the world.

t

Hawaiian'-gazetti- Tuesday, January 2,- - i9j7 semi-weekl- y.

Tariff On Sugar Will Be Increased
and Coffee Will Come Off Free List
If Plans Now Considered Work Out

(
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON. December 31 --New duties to be imposed upon a
number of commodities and ' increased duties on 'others areamongst the

strong probabilities of the very near future, according to an agreement reached

jrcoiciuav aiiiung uic luiaucitio ui miv. guvcuuuciu. .
v

According to an official announcement by the treasury department last
night, the treasury officials and members of the congressional finance commit-

tees have agreed on important amendments to the tariff for the purpose of in-

creasing the revenues to meet the extraordinary expenses of the government
and to avoid a deficit. ''j ,

So far as the details haverbeen worked out, the former Payne Tariff du-

ties will probably be reimposed upon rubber and wool, a tariff will be put upon
coffee and the tariff upon sugar will be increased ;

TISH PRAISE OF

ENTENTE'S REPLY

Will Send Cold Chill To Hearts of

the Enemy One.
London Paper

' (Associated Press kjr red.rsl Wlraleu)
LONDON, December 30 The British

press has received he tcit of the reply
I of the Allies to the peace sucscstioni

reply complete liberty
vtfcj uvru

Power harmony major

countfv assailed, treaties Oerrnanj Times,

been guaranteeing inviolability Belgiar people:
point entering lifeboat

defend herself to
defend independence,!

reply,
tended

.nations

Sharp Brianc

been
from

reply

doubly
to

sustained

general

ultimatum

necessity

pretend

to

possible

war "There

Says

union the a common the horizon.
snd. possible because that WUn little eeremony
end transcends and 'P immertiately

interests." waves after in cbarge
Daily- - Despatch declares that the

note issued at Paris is dignified
refusal of pretended proffers of peace.

other answer' than that whieh has
been given possible and public
jpioion , had anticipated the tone fend

of the reply. The tone of the
iota wiilf the Allies on to strain
jvery effort to" complete work'

been begun. will tMmM Voltaire,
send a cold chill hearts the
juemy. ,

VILLA'S STRENGTH

CAUSING WORRY

(AssoeUUa rrssa r Tsdersl WUaless.)

WASHINGTON, December Gov
ernment officials gravely

ever persistent rumors the
facto government Mexico, min

ced greater bands .of insurgents
ban the Mexican officials willing

to admit. .

These, rumors coupled with the fact
Carranaa has refused sign the

irotoeol forwarded by it United
States, with the alternative having
further negotiations broken off, hssimt

entirety alarming face
no Mexican problem,

That the following Villa is grow
daily and that other leaders

eady join with Pancho for the
overthrow the present government is
oart the information that is worry-
ing the .Washington

Uarransa not absolutely refus-n-

sign protocol has asked that
t allowed for a while."

'first chief suggests that
tions taken better advent
ige the expedition Oeneral Perth

is recalled. declares hat the
eesll Pershing will permit the
djuntment all questions a

veek,' '
,

DesDaichea from Han Antonio an- -

bounce .that General Funston has hur-
ried various detachments troops to
'oii'ts below Laredo, following infor
mation that attempts a large

made
ammunition the for Villa.

A squad cavalry and a mounted
uschine ' company has been
out with orders nermit violstion

PMi"K rM.'..f; tha situation order,

the face

inexact,

putting
lacking

the

Allies

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF
'. '

.
MAGAZINES GOES

(Asseetated Tress redtrsl WtreUts )

NEW YORK. December Several
k national aaagasines today announced

increase m the price their
seriptions,dua. the extraordinary
high price pauer and other material

the magazine, newspaper book
publishing business. high the
prieea going that some the sninller
perioaicaia suspending, uuauie to
meet the new expenses.

, ,

CURB THAT COUOK.
When you a troublesome couuli.

it not mean' that you have
sumption or that " " -- "t
it, but does tnean that your lung
inreaienea, and it is juhi w.

the safe side and take Chnmber- -

lain'a Cough Bemedv before it is
late. ' For sale by Bintnon,
Smith Co., agents for Hawaii.

--L

DESTROYER SAVED

ONE BRITISH SHIP

French Cruiser, However, Sent
Down By Submarine Other

Ships Reported Missing

(Associated Frsss b7 T.cl.r1l Wr.lM)
; NEW YORK, December pree
eoee of a. British destroyer looming on

t i . . .1 .....

British freighter Chiongo City which
arrived here yesterday.

v According the, crew the vessel,
which Bristol on the eleventh,
stopped by a Oerman suUm-in- e on the
fourteenth when 120 miles Fssnet

so of on rock.
of

againsrt- in
nrovoked aceression swift
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.nt
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was

purport
spar,
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officials.

negotia

smuggle

dealers,

3iad sighted the approaching.
Bates Up

Reports from London yesterday which
vouehed for by Lloyds, indicate

that the British steanvr Horoaster
been sunk,.. The report. does say
whether the the
bottom by torpedo mine;.'

Due the that French
which has wIl It also from Liverpool,
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Go

are
ha
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vessel was sent to(

a or a
to fact the

l
long overdue, marine insurance rate
here have taken a sharp. upward course.
The Voltaire, it is rumored, haa been
captured, by a German raider and a
prise crew put aboard. Other vessels
are reported aa missing.

On top of the alarm of ships long
overdue official reports were received
yesterday that the . French Cruiser
Gauloia. was torpedoed in the Mediter
ranean on December 27.. Although the
ship sank within a half, hour all of the
crew but four were rescued.

.. ' i

LAWS0N MUST MAKE
GOOD OR BE QUIET

AssoelaUd Frsss ay federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON,' December 31 Un-

less Thomas W. Lawson produces his
documentary evidence 'soon in regard
to the alleged "leak" In the state d
rartment to allow certain 'individuals
to take advantage of the atock market,
he matter will he dropped. Such was

the ultimatum given out yesterday by
Chairman Henry of the house rules
committee. ''J

"We will be glad 'to hear any facts
that Lawson has to !prodnee," said
Henry, "in regard to the President's
peace message, but whatever facts he
has will have to be produced soon. The
rules of the house require that the mat-
ter be dropped in a given time in order
that other business may not be de-

layed." V

DENVER HAD DRY
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT

(Asseelsted Frue fry redaral Wireless.)

DENVER, December 30 A year ago
Denver celebrated New Year's eve in
the old style, with the usual flowing
bowl. This year, things will be differ-
ent, beeauxe the flowing .bowl will be
abaent. The city is preparing to cele-l-rnt- e

a year of prohibition in a per-
fectly "safe and sans" manner. ?

'i'liia year there will be special music
programs in ait the large cafes and
lintel dining rooms, but there will be
pii wine. Cafe owner and hotel mali
ngers have announced they will not
icrrnit their patrons to bring their own
wine, because the law positively pro--

bibits the serving of intoxicants in ho-

tels and public places. ,

Clubs of the city are preparing to;
celebrate with ball and entertain-- !

incuts on New Year's, night. Alao
there will be speelul dinners, hut it is
I robublc the wonted bacchanalian good
cheer of former years will be absent.

stately and
mony rt Ht. Bi.tei-!-- , ti
day. queen, according t i l
runtoni, nxlo in a grent eo-'-e r.mt ry
ltl horses, a loMf ut'etu 7

RAILROAD STRIKE

1NDAY1LIKELY

President Confers With Senator
' Newlands On Necessity of

More Legislation

;' (Assedated Prsss by rstfsral Wireless. I

WASHINGTON, December 31 The
fact (that President Wilson is aatious
to' have legislation ' passed that will
supplement the Adamson Eight Hour
Law, was yesterday when
the President made a special' trip
this Capitol to eonfer with Senator

. .a I .L. Lta.t .. .. .....,
iThe between A Deiween warring towers, 9uum .. h1"1"1
executive Newlands la in else ac
private whatever conclusions ar-
rived at, if any, were not made public.
Newlands, aoweveT, later declared
there was no danger of a strike. He
Mid :

'

"One thing Is certain, and' that is
there is no danger of an immediate
btrike. The railroad men are too in- -

their own
eision of the supreme court on
stitutionality of act."

Warren Stone, head of order
railway eugiaeere, and G. Lea of

ar
rived in Cleveland gave
a statement in which they aaid it isl
' ' highly improbable there! will i be a
atrike

ARMY AVIATORS
CROSS-COUNTR- Y, FLIGHT

r nwM .. .1 t.iPHILADELPHIA, December
Seven aeroplane landed today at the
navy yard from Near' York within
hours. Others sre expected. Army
aviators flew them, competing for

and testing ' new stabilisers.
Fourteen flyer started, each with
passenger. '

'

STEAMER
ASHORE IN SOUTH SEA

(Associated Fress y Federal Wireless)
HAN FBANCISCO, December 30 A

the chamber of commerce
here that steamer Maital,
nhich left on December 7 for Wel-
lington, went ashore on Karatongs
IhIhikI on Christmss Day. The Malta)

forty-thre- e passengera, of whom a
nuiub' disembarked at The
ciew numbered ninety. Agent Black
oi the Union Steamship Company
not or tha accident.

,

RUMANIANS
NEW WAR CABINET

(AMoetatei Fress hy Federal Wlraless.
I.ONDOX, December SI Official no

tic received here yeaterday that
lie Rumanian government formed

new cabinet at Jassey,. new capi-
tal which is in the northeast of Buma- -

The reconstructed cabinet
fr as followst Bratiano, premier;
Vintill, minister of war; Constantinea-eo- ,

minister of the interior; Cantscu-sent- ,

minister of justice; Oreclano, sain-inte- r

of industry and commerce and
Antonesoo, minister of fl nance.

COMPOSER STRAUSS DEAD h
(AsMMlmUd Fress ay Fsal WtrslsM)
BERLIN,' December 31 A despatch

from, Vienna aanouneed the
Hes'h of Kduard Strauss, a noted com-pos-

of miistot Strauss was on ef a
fi mous family of musicians. fath-- j

cr Johsnn Strauss was known aa the
nulu king and composed the famous

Danube waits.
7

VON BISSING IS ILL
lAselatd Fress 7 Fsderal Wlraless)
LQNDON, December 31 From ad

through Exchange
telegraph at Amsterdam, it is learned
that General Von Biasing, German

AUSTRIAN RULFRS ernor general of Belgium, is seriously
m with pneumonia at Brusls. Th?

CROWNED POMP Kaii-er- , it is said, sent Voa Biasing
wieare of svmpsthr.

(BneclKl 0bltr to Hswsll Bhlnpo) ivnMlttfeSZ TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAI.

I of AuBtrift Hun8ry .0''!, take LAX ATI BROMO QUININE
7ia liikt fnimorf. rowr yt A 1tVi.Klisii rw,nnimtm a.f..nyl II

pageant nirtnrii',iie
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REPLY OF SPAIN DISCLOSES SECRET NOTE

SUPPLEM

ASKED

WITH

JT1NG FIRST CIRCULAR COM

MUN1CATI0N SENTOUT

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

PEACE

December 31 That President Wilson supple- - ,
WASHINGTON, note to the various Powers, requesting
the belligerents to announce their war aims and the terms upon
which they would willing to conclude a peace, became Jcnown
here yesterday despite the policy of "absolute silence on the part

'
of the White House and the state department. , v '

The first intimation that such a supplementary note had been
sent out came the reply pf Spain to the note, the Spanish note
making -- reference to this second communication, which appears to
have been directed to the various neutral Powers, asking their co-

operation the effort to secure an understanding amongst the bel- -.

liferents to the end of bringing the war to a conclusion. ,';

OFFICIALS DUMB
Officials here refuse to discuss this second note or to make any,,

comment on the evident efforts of the President to bring all the
neutrals into line in support of his request upon the warring nations.

The officials likewise dumb concerning the reply of the Allies
;o the Germanic Powers, there being two reasons for this refusal on
the part of the representatives of the United States to make known
iieir views in the matter. One reason Is that the United States is.
tcting merely as an intermediary in the transmission of the Allies
.eply to Germany; the second reason being that the, government
las adopted a policy of silence on all sUges of the peace negotiations.
.,vr7.'.. 7 DOOR STILL OPEN

The unofficial opinion of some of the leading men the govern
ment is that "some means will yet be found a further exenange

! .Vl. ... . T
conference the chief I opinions ine even

and was held i ,cfrotiation9 end complete failure. Whatever nas Deen
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complished, at least the basis has been laid for further negotiations
Arhich, it is hoped, will be found,, to liave made fof progress in the
final analysis." ,;u, 'iX'''''. vi

The general opinion in this capital is that the Allies have ed

verv much as was to have, been expected. In their reply

:hcy have played their strongest cardswhich is an appeal for moral

..rtttff people and throughout the neutral

FORM

nations.
The opinion persists that the door is still open for further pour--

jtarlers and that the emphatic reply from Paris wH not be taken as ;
inal. ."'. .7 ',--. '... ' ''',r.-i'.;:'- '

GERMANY WILL WAIT
"Count, ven Iicrnstorfft: the German ambassador, issued a short

statem mc when the text of the Allies reply Vas announced.
"I do not think," he said, "that this note will be answered by

Germany until after the reply of tht Entente Tower to President
Wilson's note suegresting peace, has., been received and made public.

The Entente Allies have not specified as yet what they expect to
lusociaiM rwwm I . .. .Uj..''
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30lKlll UUlll-lUi- ; UUIILllluailuuvl lll ivaiia.v, .My.
lima in the war mav be.'

The rep!y of the Entente Powers to the peace suggestions of the
President is expected now 'within a few days. It is generally be-aev-

.that it 'will follow the general tone of the reply made to Cer-nan- y,

although it may be more specific as to the aims of the various
ombatants. 7 .. '.''. v' J

' ,7''',
'

A great part of the interest here centers about the text of the
iupplementary note despatched by the President, all knowledge of

hich had been kept from the general public. 7

""V

HILO, December Sfl There is every
prospect tbst the long drawn-ou- t con-

troversy between the County ot Hawaii
and Charles A. Brown, over the price to
be paid for the makal- strip of land
alone Kamehameha Avenue formerly
Front Street, taken by the county for
widening that street, has beea settled,
a the draft of the deed for thia land
reached County Attorney W. H. Beers
yesterday and waa approved by him on
behalf of the county.

It is probable that the entire matter
will be settled finally at the meeting
of the Board of Hupervisori to be hold
next week, when it will be called upon
to approve the deed and to appropriate
the $10,000 which it haa already been
decided to pay Mr. Brown for hia land.

At the same time an edort is now
beinz made to have the Territory turn
over to the county the $10,000 received
from the sale of the lot in the ponub
wal Tract If this money is received
it will be devoted to the payment of
Mr. Brown, while the eounty money'
saved will, it ia stated,' be devoted to
completing a large part of the con-

creting of Kamehameha Avenue, work
which haa recently been held up for
want of cash.

.. .

CHINESE DEADLOCK ON .

(AsseeUud Frsss by Federal. Wireless.)

PEKING, December 30 The Chinese
senste todsy rejected the nomination
of Kuo Kan as minister of the interior,
appointed by the premier. The dead-
lock between the parliament and tbe
premier continues.

PRESIDENT IS LIMPING
(Asseemeted Frees by Federal Wlrsleu)
WASHINGTON, December 31

While playing golf yesterdsy President
Wson supped and pnlnfully wrenched
hip ankle. Although he goes about
with a pereeptibe limp, the injury to
tin Preeideut ' ankle it uul fniixitlereil
frrious.

"NAVY FIRST IS THE ;

DEPARTMENT'S SLOGAN

(Associated Frees ay Fdrat Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, December 30 A

drastic ' proposal, desigaed to furniah
authority under which manufacturers
or shipbuilders will be compelled to
give preference 7 to . navy work, was
submitted by Secretary of the NaVy

Daniels today to the hoose' naval af
fairs committee for inclusion in the
11(18 naval appropriation bill.

Hen ret a ry Daniels polnta out the dif-

ficulty of getting naval construction
work done promptly - with the yards
and factories filled with large private

' " 'orders.' :

Cah'tEnjoytlio
Children

1. ..

I

a rri rt

A 'mother who
suffers with kid-
ney trouble find
it hard to keep up
her daily work.
Lameness, back-- ,

ache, aharp pains
whan stooping
and aick) "blue,"
nervoua or dizzy

pell wake noma
life, dreary. Ac- -

.' tiv kidaeya bring
back vigor, health
and a pleasure ia
family duties.
Thousands of wo-
men aay that
Doaa'a Backache

J

Kidney Pills have meant new life to
them. If the kidney ar weak, try
a bos.

"When Tour Bark i Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Dont simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'i Backache Kidney Fin an
take no other. Doaa's Backache Kid-
ney Pill are sold by all druggists and

s at 30e a baz, (ix boxes
$2.30) or wiJI be mailed on receipt of
price by the llollistor Drug Co., r"
Heimon, Kmiih Co, agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.. , ,



Fin ST CHIEF

I'LEiJS DELAY

IfJ REPLY TO

UUCLE SIM
"Let Protocol Rest Avynile' Car

' ranza Says In Substance. Ig-

noring Threat .of Washington
, To Break Off All Negotiations

DODGES DEMAND THAT HE

.SIGN. DOCUMENT AT ONCE

Writes That Recall of General
Pershing and His Men From
Border Would Permit of Set-- "

tling Questions Within a Week

fAnoelatad Trm by r4nl Wttc-.sss- .)

December 30

"Let the protocol rent for
while," suggests First Chief

I srrsnr.a to President Wilson, in re-
sponse to the "ultimatum" oa1 the
I nitcd State which gave the Mexleaa
do facto President twenty-fou- r hours ia
w bich to sign the protoeol or have fur-
ther ' negotiations reelecting border
eoaditroos broken off.. '

. Cprranxn, without refuting outright
to sign the protoeol along the .line
dictated by the American member af,
the international cotejniimon, euggeatt
mat me negotiations be taken up again
along new lines. He declares that the
pTeeae of ' the Aanerteaa expedition
under Geaeral Pershing precludes any
definite agreement being entered Into
at the prewat time, but Is the only
Mingling block ia the way or aa

adjustment of all other ques
tions at issue, ,

He declares that the recall of Prr-
Sbing.will permit of1 the adjuatmrat of

11 other remaining questions within, a
week.-.- .

GARRANZA EXPLAINS
AIMS

Carranza promised, whet his' eoua
try wss pacified, to summon a con
greas to ratify his, reforms aad de
crees, first welding them into a
sew constitution which might better
and more practically express the ideas
of the thinking, , progressive element
among the Mrxicaa people as to what
should constitute the future "Magna
Charts " of Mexico, Bo ha aaya ia
statement : given ta the New York
World, recently. ' Ha baa done this. It
vill be this congress which will com-

mence its sessions in Queretaso on tha
first of aext month.

lie promised, at the conclusion of the
work of this, the constitutional con-
vention, to call election for members
of the eoontitutiunal congress and for
president of the republic. The decrees
for these elections will be. sent out
shortly. If all poea well Carransa ex-
pects to see in Mexico, properly func-
tioning, a constitutional president sad
a constitutional congress before Presi- -

' dent Wilson for the secoad time takes
the oath of office on. Uarch 4 next.

Gs serai Carrsata'a summary of his
iwlioies, purposes and achievements fol-
lows:
By VenustUno Csnanja

Whea the president and the vice
president of the republic were impris-
oned hf Yletoriaao Huerta on the 18th
nf KcAiroary, 1013, aad Huerta usurped
the poblif power of. the nation on the

of the same month, later on de-
priving the legitimate functionaries of
I heir lives, tU ironatitutiuoal order
was, interrupted, aad th republic re-
mained without legal government.

la ' hi Wvrcter as eoustitutional
governor bt ths Kta'te of Coahuila the
preaent test chief . fa4 obligated him-
self U a sole ma manner to obey the
fnei-a- l ,cowrUtutio aud to causa it to

c obeyed."' In compliance with this
duty Snd.thi. pronviae he was forcibly

to. take up ajms to fombat
the usurpation of Huerta and

constitutional order in tha Mexican'
r Hiblie,' t. '

. . .

'Jtiis duty, besides, was isiposed up-- o

kim by adrerer of the legislature ot
(Viiii nils, by. whU-- ba was ordered
t n tcjror joally to disawawi hf usurplag
-- o arnnntut of Uuerta, and . to filit
stiloHt it with fore of arms atil its

'complete overthrew,
r of CUsadahipe ;.,) ;'- '' ':

Vy realign of ' wli'at ha j. kQ done
! Huerta , the preacuj ,'flrat cliji-- f

i ii upoa aUjisfripris, Mx)cjia l
t. ke U arms', and with "the flrt of
thiPHe who followed lust he formed the
1 lab, of Oaadnliiie , on the ' iJtHh of
y.nrcb, W3. TsJs plan' aad the

to it ' Mcre' prouiulgsted In a
di'trre issued by tha first eliiwf in
Vera Cruji, le. VJ, 101 4, ,

IThs "Plan ol. uuada- -

lope," really a political party platform,
ii clared, brjffiy stt.ed " 1. W repud- -

i

ii...mi vl.n.;... IT..-,..- - ... rj

TERMS OF ALLIES DECLARED;
PRECLUDE HOPES FOR PEACE
(Aswcliud tnm by rsdsral Wtrsless.)
WASHINGTON. December 30 The

atnps iaken by President Wijnon to
fore a statement of term apoa which
the ..belligerents will, cease their war-
fare have been followed by Norway.
Sweden and Denmark., A rcpy-o- f the- -

joint note from those count rip sva re
eeived here yesterday.- - "Turkey j
rived at th t4 department shortly
sfter.' It ia practically the soma as
that arnt her by, Berlin :' - t '

'That the Allies do not seriously to
sider the Goraiaa proposals of peace
evident from the flntt becainfl.oiors SO

yesterday, when- the' report earie from
Copenhagen that they are prepared to
make public their terms, and that the
terms sre such as preclude thoir ac-
ceptance by Oermany unless she was
beaten to her knees and is suing for
tha only peace the Entente - nation
would grant her. :.( y

Tha outline of the main terms of the
Allies, as reported In the Pan Inn capi
tal includes the surrender of Germany
of all her soldiers have won for hrr
ia this war, the abandonment of AJ.
naee-iorrai- and the delivery of her
nary to be divided among' the mem-
bers of the. Atliod group..

There is optimism prevalent in En
tente official circles, the despatch adds.
that ia its final form the reply will
meet with satisfaction in Washington.

Following the delivery of this reply
to Germany, the reply of the Entente
win be made to President Wilson ' note
suggesting that the belligerents outline
their demands.

The despatch quotes the London
Spectator as saying that the terma start

governor of Coahuila." In the decree re- -

t rred to by General tarranr.a he am-..th- e

plifled the declarations at the Plan of end
Uuadalupe by outlining reforms which become wider and wider. He lid
he mentions further on in this state-- J not wish to afford any pretext for hav-men- t.

' iog'it thonjfht that he possessed a de
How Did Ha Oet Money?

Of th military croups that were
formed to fight the Huerta usurpa
tion the divisions of the Northwest,
tha Northeast, the East, tha Center and '
tha Houth operated under the dircc- -

tion of the first chief. There existed
oetween mm ami these divisions a oeMsaary for the, benefit of tha revolu-porfe-

harmony and a oomplots . tien that tbe deaigna of Villa be
uniaa in tha manner of carrying out; revealed ta a clear manner before the.
tha end proposed. same harmony national coaacieaee ia order to reactui
did not exist with regard to tha divl- -

sion of tha North, which, u niter the
leaaetauip of Iraneisco illa, . dis- -

played . from the beginning individual-- ,

uue. lenoenoies, ana neauy withdrew I

completely from tha obedience which I

it owea to tne general headquarter ,

of the constitutional revolution, i

following the dictates of its own will
to such a degree that even now the)
first chief la ignorant of the means t
wtitea Vina employed to obtain finws I

with which to maintain bis. e amneua. I

the -- amount of these funds or tbe use;
ho made of thorn.

When in the summer of 1914 Huerta
finally was , overthrown and tha tri-
umphant revolution reached the capi-
tal of the republic, efforts were made
to organise la a,, proper manner: a
proviaioaal government, It was pre
pared to listen yield to the de
mand of public; opinion, and satisfy
the, imperioua xigeniriea f tbe . social
reform thst the paopla required. Ja
aceompliidiing this work it wss ebvk- -

ed by tbe difficulties which the reac
tionary party had been fomenting, even
in the midst of the division of the
North, with the evident iatention " of .

xne iriumpns oorainea ny
the effort of tbe constitutionalist
army. . v....'
OofveAUan of Leader

Tbe first h,ief, with Urn autboritv
vested in b"'u as brad of the consti
tutionalist esuse. desirous of organiz-
ing the previsions! gorM-ament-

- in
accordance wmb t lie ideal aad ten-
dencies of the men who with arms in
their hands carried on the constitu-
tionalist revolution, and .who for this
reason were intimately' Imbued with
tha ideals, which, thny, bad been seek
ing to realize, convened in the City of
Mexico a meeting of generals, cove- -

ernort and leaders with the. command
of troops' In order thst all together
Thotrld study a program ' of govern
ment, demonstrate in gciMtrar ayathe-si- s

the. reform needed
he sorjal redemption of the people.

building, uppa ew foundations' the
conomiual, social and political' order

if 'the nation, and which, eoaveutioo
nbould appoint tho form and thu
projier time tr rsaiUplidi tb constv-tutioa-

rdrr. .'.c
t that time it was necesssry to

of'into
tbi purpose, for tUe, ' reason that the
generals, governor and loader, who
tteaded : tha aieetifiz t. tbe mili

tary convention in Cjtv of Mexico
bought it esnvenient ; thst all the

armed element t bat took part .ja the
struggle aguinar. Huerta'... usurpation
should l represented in, it., fvpmeuof
these elewonts' had refrained from' at
teuiiijig. the eonvejitioo auder the pre-
text that no guarantees bad been given

and also oa account rf tb
against the authority of the

first, chief, v ! Villa, had then
aommenoed. They to transfer
tbe ron vent ion .to ttas.citiK of Aguas-oalieate-

which they ; desmed. th
mont convenient and which pos-sesx-

the desired eonditious of neu
trality, so that the military oopvestiod
min-n- t continue its work.'"" '.'';

The member pf this convention took

v....u....,,, i,w,ii...iicharge executive of the ;

republic which had formally resignr 1'ed la to demonstrate that no u
t a . .

1 2, ..

itk the. restoration of the .t.t. '..

also

The

and

V,'

them

before the war, including the evscun-- r
rips or ue central rowers of s i the

nKSSLorraine is to be restored to France lv
Germany,.
j A sew kingdom of 81av4e pooplci and
lnterpsta ia to be-- created, id rrt br
taking from the Central ItowAr some
0 the Plavio tsrritory-thc- now

Bohemia is to become
f i .., .'.' ; r

' "Knmania 4s to be rewarded by (ri'ttjnjj
Rumanian Transylvania from AustHa.
i Italy to be gived a larps amount of
territory by Austria. Tb Austrian
Tyrol plus .Trieste and ' Itris, and stl
the Austrian territory in which Italian
blood predominate, --is to go to . Italy.

The Mtraits of Constant! noplo are to
N ttv" over te Russia,

The Armenians are .to be takes from
Turkish dominion and placed under, the
tuteWe of Russia. Tha Arabs are to
be freedyby the Jurks, and Syria, Asi
Elinor Mesopotaaiia are .to receive,
a protection which will guarantee their
trenquility. f

'Th German colonies are to remain in
tfc. possewdoa of tha Entente 'group,
by w hom they are now held.. . i

; Indemnity is to le given by the Cen-
tral Powers for, all tha coantries they
jnow occupy, j . v. .: , :

. 0crniany must give rcpsrstSon,, ton
for tna. for aU the ships she has sunk
,or taken.; ,: ; .:'. , ::

: Th 0riusa nary is to be distributed
the Entente Allies. . j

As a guarantee against future wan
the- - democratization of Ocrmany is to
be bronelit about. ' " v'

The Kiel eansl ia to lie neutralised.

'at ion desired, the differences between
head of the division of the north
the eonatitutionaliat amw nn,,lr!

liberate intention of excluding the 01 vi
sioa of the worth from the discussions
on the moat affairs the
constitutionalist revolution. Also "he
did not care to avnnnu in tlie liirhf of .

Irafanlno ta ierfc the.laat efTorta inl.eoneiliation. Besidea, be. considered it

'- from their error those who in. cood .d
fu.rth believed in siaeerity and pa- - i

t riot ism of Villa and tha men who sur-- 1

rouwded fcisxv V . i .. J

. Hardly, had the labors of tha mili- -

tary convention been . initiated in '

the intrigues ot
the Villa t aents in that eity, who
were permitted to dominate, were ex 1

posed. It wss generally fait that a
system of . threats '.. and - oppression
without restraint waa put ioto prae- -

tiae aa-rin- those who. wiiie-- to. Oieir
spirit of independence and sense of

ims,.. sesisted tha violence which
the head of the Division of the North
exercised in order to lead ' the labors
of tbe convention according to bia
caprice.

Likewise, of the leader who
ajteoritid the convention of Aguascali- - i

entes railed thoroughly to understand
the importance and nai mission of
in cuovenuon. ana, Ming Mtle versed
in rsliticsJ affair, were deceived ia
" fwith by then malevolence of the

Yillista agent and were dragged on
unkuowiugly to uphold th stratagems
of ths Division of the North, ignoring
the rsiim of tha ap- -

Ire-atiii- tbe general meaning of the
revolution aua toe program of the

government, which at
that time it was vital to keep in mind.
Tazcai f Accept Btrtf

The, nature of the eli mcnt which ed
Villa depended iiHn, and nhieh. were
tile same as thow that prev'ontod
.President Vadero from uroveedino-- in
a more radical planner and which,
theretore, were the politicians that
were responsible for bin downfall; and
llikewixe the categoric.nl itpola rations.
imdi on different occasions by the
Jendejf of the division of the north
hioHelf to tbe effort thnt it was

that tbe constitutional order
;bc reeiftallished before the noliticsl
,and soc.isl refoma bjr (be
.country b " plneed in prac.tite, all
taesn-- thinj(a mad it lcily appear
.that Villa 'a rebellion hn-- l a definitely F:
rectj(wwy character autugonistie1. . to
the ends of tb move-W- t.

.and tlmt it was bin desia-- n to
couuti-rue- t the complete triumph of

revolution by preventing .'tb
cttttlilii'hqie.nt at a pre cunstitutionallat
gvvernmeut that should enact and put

county, has been utrugglina for the
past ) years. .

w
Uei re. it wss our duty toward th

evolution and toward the country
to prosecute the revolution commenced
in HM3, continuing to'flglit against tbe

'

itevr, eaemir of toe fretdum of the
Meaicsu people. '

, r
'An the interruption of tbe Constitu

uoiiaiiM order had to continue durinir
this hew period of the struggle tbe I

Plniir Guadalupe, which hnd tu..n I

ifs rule sod standard, had to continue tion
in force until, when duly fulfilled and
tho enemy eonquereji, tbe authorityf eunatitutioa might be "

Account of Stewardship w

When tbe Constituent Congress' Of
the L'nion (constitutional convention) final
isinstsllod at Querctaro on l)ee. J. the
. ..pi .u,r4 iui reuuer an account be

vmudii uiuoiaupi rvoiuijon. He will
cjptu-iull- aubmit; j jta cnsid.-ratio-

- '?-'- wuotiru ami pur in force
7 :. - j uru aoove- -

uostpoee immediate ascompljsbmf nt vigor tbe reform for which the

the

which
wished

place

the

i atTcr oaving cynpruiediore u or thu use he hps mude of theth first chief In hi function a head faculties and power idveu bira bv tlmof tha r..n-ii.t!..- ll. i..l,,,(.. : ....... .... i:. P..,

of the power
he

order .... ,

" '

among

of

the

mtny

of

.r,M,i w lnwiui nuiiraruia or peraonai amniTio; M flMM mat tit suugrwa aiav ibtifv
i lent of tbe republic. .8. We repudiate animated him, but tknty account ant ad fomplet thVm ami that I?
In,, tb legislatlv aad judicial power tb existing difficulties; bis real wisu ma.yvelvte id Aon'atituti...,,,) preeept.it the federation. 3. repudiate tha waa that tba evolutionary-powe- r b those which require tbut rlmrarter l.

foverinuent of tbo State which thirty not divided, u tbat 'thi fruit of. th fore the eatablisinuent .f the eoi
'

'i i shull recognise the federa triumphant rovolutina might nut bo stitutlonalist order
il. nntborittOfi-whie- h. form the present lost. ; " The cos gross nill b ur,)vt ,uM:r lp.inietration. 4, For. tbe organixa- - Vlll RJ Resign t'Um. to itsue convorafioas for tb elec.tioa of the miJitsry foreea necessary Tb nrst ehiefuihlp placed no ob- - tion of a preside ut of the republic
t ) enforce compliance with our purpose atacle in tb way of tb removal of When this is accomplished the firstv num aa first chief of th party, the military convention to Aguasca-chi- ef of the revolution shall deliverv.hich shall be tslled the eoustitutional- - lientes, although Intimately aware thatt to the person elected th executive pow-in- t

Don VvaualUna .. Carrauzs, far from tecomplisbing th mpncili er of the nation ...

1 AWAIIAN GAZETTE- ,- Tl'ESDAY, JANUARY

'iadepen-tm- t

Aguassslientrs

coustitutiuiiatiKt

jRea! Water Wagon

Spurts Booze

Oh Phoenix Street
: t .. , .. ,,

Twenty Thousand Dollars' Worth
Of, Whiskey, Wine . and Beer
Spilled By "Dry" Advocates In

Campaign . To Clean Arizona

(Assaotaisa Ft us t Federal Wlrslsss.l
PHOEStX, Arisona, December 30

A wstor wagon from which spurted a
tniiture of wines, whiskeys and beer,
was drives , over the' maia streets of
this city yesterday, the roadways being

soaking that cost those who
vpiguiauj iunriiseva ins iiiiiiir mr
asm of twenty thousand dollars, i

The mixture was five hundreil' enl- -

loss of vonftscatod boose, seised hsJhe
rtato nuthonties,I which wss poured

l h. and demijohn and bottle into
" rwagon tniik. When the tank
waa JlUetL a. parade was started with
the sprinkliBK cart leading and two
hundred automobiles and several floats
fa the line. Prominent advocate of
'prohibition, took turas in. driving the
watcrwagon. while band in the pat
ade played a dirge to signify the death
of King Alcohol ia Phoenix,

CRO VLEYONSTAND

MAKES FLAT DENIAL

Did Not Send Money To Villa Or

Help Fit Out "Mystery.
' s.Ship"

(Auoclatsd Wrass by Faders! Wtrsless)
BAN FBANCftGtf December Z9

Charles C. Crowley, eonfldential agent
of tho German, consulate, and accused
with Coasul-Gener- Frans Bopp and
associates af eornplieity ia "bomb
plots'' on the Const, was crosa-exami-

today by the L'nited Ktates district
ttorny. , .;,

Crowley denied sending money, to
agent and denied also complicity

n .outttttinjr the "mysterr steamer
Maverick, whose movements on the Pa- -

cific were a source of speculation, it
being thought she had a cargo of arms,

On .direct examination Crowley said
.that he waa promised immunity if he
would testify against Bopp.

: ' . .1

. 4i., . ,

Stock' Market Gambler Declares
Governmental Secrets Are-- .

Not Being Carefully Kept

(Associated Press br Tadtral Wtrstoss)
WASHINGTON, December 9 The

ehnrge by ThOui W, Lawaon, stock
market manipulator, that there was s
leak ia government circles which per-
mitted advance knowledge of the Pres-
ident's peace note to get out, has stirr

up Washington. t
Chairman Hnry of the bouse rule

committee telegraphed today to Law-so- n

to come to Washington to substan-
tiate his statements. that' be knew of
tbe link, and to explain hit
prediction that there will be another.

The resolution of Congressman Wood
who asked for an investigation of
whether nnyon connected with thr
ftate dcpartmeui hud profited by stock
market movement us a result of the
note. and the Htate department's ex-
planations, is a subject of controversy.

IE TO

ACCEPT CHINA'S OFFER

Will Not Submit Land Dispute To

, r Arbitration
i

lAsmctaU Tn ffinl Wlrslass.)
1'KKJNP. Iecember 30The propo-

sal of the Chinese government that tbe
dispute which ha arisen between that
government and ' tbe government of
trance respecting ' French enneeaiiViin
right at Tientsia. under wbicb the
French have occupied a la r ire new see- -

of the' fount rv. be auhmlttml ti,
arbitration,, bus bee,n declined by the
French, ''. ':.

Tbo Chinese foreign office had pre-
pared the draft of n agreement under

bivh the French rlitim wero . to be
submitted to an impartial tribunal for

settlement. The Chinese govern-
ment ratified th agreement and it was
Htibmitted to the French foroign office.
Teaterduy word earns that France re-
fused tu ratify It.';..' ,

'

NEW EMPEROR OF DUAL
MONARCHY 'TAKES THRONE

yassoalstsd rrs: hr ysdsral WUslsss.
BI'DAPEHT, Hungary, December

.' Festivities In honor of tb euro-untlo- n

of . Archduke ' Karl Fran I

Juaef as king Charles I, emperor '

of the dual monarchy, are in full I

wing today. Enorniou crowds wit-nesss- d

th. formal entry of Charles
Into th city today. The formal
coronation cerembitici begin on Bat- -

I.

TTiiTfsMO CThnrr atOJIVllYL III

Batter Once More At

. iAssoiiats srsss c; ! Wlrslsss.l
. NEW YORK, December 30 Th

Teutons are continuing their advance
on the Rumanian front, and have now
reached the boundary line of Moldavia
and Transylvania, where, according to
reports from ' Petrograd tbe Bosnians
and Rumanian have been driven back
1 niilslong the line of the Biver'Kasi- -

ao. ..' y ..,

The Russian also report a desperate
battle raging near Besmexo, inside of
the Moldavian boundary,- - There it is
claimed that the attacks of the Teuton
have been Repulsed, with .tremendous
losses.,, ' .':'.','. v '''. ,i '""

Von Mnckense'n has . succeeded in
pushing his army further to the north-
west and has reached Dumitrest,' twelve
miles from' Rimnik Hurst, and. ha cap
tured a number pf village. . .

The opening of a possibly import
ant offensive by the Teutons alone

Real GoldlnlBig

HuntFound By ;
Japanese of Maui

1

i0 One: Knows Hovy.lt Gpt In I

Hole On Beach Where It Was
Discovered, Says Despatch, To
a Local Nipponese Journal

'1)L"ND Twelve pounds pt gold
in one ctiutiK. Uwner may obtain it
y proving property and"- telling bow
e ot it nud bow in the world he

.'ver came to. lose it." ,.

The above advertiacauent lias not rwt
tearHd, but it Well may if story
uhliahed In tbe Kuwait Bhinpo yes-erdn- y

contains those elsmests of fact
(hat we bav. been so often Sold are
stranger than fiction. ;

'

The bunk lof gtild, according to tbe I

Shin no, was found on th beach at La -

'lnina, Maui, by a. Japanese of that
place on Christmas eve. How it got
'here remains an unexplained mystery,
Perhaps iSanta ' Claus , intended to put
it in some millionaire's stocking end
Jrr.pned it out Of his pack. Or po
haps the roountaiss of Maui are bcga
ning to leak gold. .. ,,v .T - t -

Anvwav. there it was. one trreat.
lig, flittering masa of sold, reflecting
back the rays of the sun and tellina
tazr.ingly of all the- thluga it epuid
my jr given unit a rnanee. ;

A. Japanese fisherman satisod- nlonfl
be beach and saw ttie cliter. He
0 vent lira ted, thou dropped to hi knee
nd dug frantically. -- ' He .pulled the

Told out of the Band and fomot all
about fish. ' I

'
, ;

The lucky finder took the chuck of
octal to a Lahaina banker, who, after t

en refnl examination, pronounced it .a
eritable chuek of bullion,' worth more ia
ban .'l00O. 1

The Japanese went to the police sla- -

ion and reported his find, tbe sold
eing left in the bank meanwhile.
Hut nobody has vet. appeared to

laim the gold, If anybody .has lost
welve poll ii dn of all in one flit

tering hunk, 'let jhiin- - speak now or
orcver bold hi peace.

,

UDGE CLEANS DECIDES
IN FAVOR OF IRWIN ESTATE

(

Judge ' Clcmons. in the federal court
":.. t. . . ..riu cninic, uinaiieu, lor tnree por--

ionn of the property described in the
rwin Hite eoudemuation suit of the

ITnited Htutes, the judgejnentu going
gainst the nd.ernc cluimaiiln Mr.
mmo De I ries, David O. K. K. NotleV

tud Mm. Klizulieth Trauk Abrabauwien,
J he mte wan recently condemned for

lie . proposed millioo-dollu- x federal
juil'ling. The government a few day
io Issued a warraut for '00.00()v the
nurchbxe price. The moivey innv ar
ive here in. the Wutuouiu next
iiuiimiK a wvriune girt m uonululu,

it win menu i lie close or Uhut iiuht
or a ili.uirul, li l,..,,it;., ,1... 1.- 1-

itrui'ture.
Tlie litigution now on is to decide

n what, liiuiinor to apiortiou the pur-ihas- i)

price among the the
impei tv. Judgu Clempns. who will re- -

tire fioni the bunch on January 13, his
resignation listing already been

by the I'reeideut to becouiB ef-
fective as of.tliHt dute, expects tu rloa
this end of the proceeding within a
few day.

,

VtANY FRIENDS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF WINCHESTER

Funeral services fur the late Charksa
C, K. Winchester, who was for many
years foreman of th Honolulu Water
Works, wero held Thursday
at. three o'clo-- in Hilva' undertaking
parlors, Rev. Father Vietorinus Claesen
of the Catholic Cathudral oflieiatlng.
Interment was iu the CtbulU) Ceme-
tery, King Hreet. Many frieoda

the service and funeral and
there numerous beautiful fiorttl
offcriiigs, particularly floral piece sent
by the employe t.f the water depart-
ment and city treasury, which bore a
eard reading: "With the Hjucere Con-
dolences of the Honolulu Water Work
anil County Treasury."

;

8TRAI0HT AT IT.
There is n use . of our beating

around the lnu-b.- We might a well
opt with it flint m lusli W wsnt. you
to try Cburaberloiu's Cough '

tjie next uuu yvu have, tougfi ur.rulX.i
There is no resNon so fsr as wo eau see''
whv yon should aot do so. Tbi preji,--

.ariitiou by its remarkable, cures baa.'
gaiueu wor!4 wida rcputatio, Md

lieople everywhere speak, of it lu th
highest term of praise It is for sale
by sll dealers,' Benson, Smith ft Co

jj tigeuts for Hawaii. ;

rnrc im tfni n Atrtfi I

rUEO 111 lilULUlYl1

French Verdun Lines
i

i

th nrcfcUvlart' front ii reveal-rd-itt- -

a ollicial hnoatiomet ia Ber-
lin. Apparently the Teutons plaa to
break thrangh th mountain region aad
Iorce the Russiafls and Rumanians back

the lower Carpthlan barrier into
the interior of Moldavia." v
! German forces from the Sam me, tak-
ing a vigorous offensive, have entered
Kremih positions at Hill 804, Verdun.
They have also made progress on th
Southern slope of Headman' Hill.--

,
! The Teutons is Rumania .today eap- -

Sured several more positions and took
prisoner. in the lake sector. Thetw of Rtrhclja,' In Dobrndja, bos

' 'been captured. '
I The German made strong attack
on the Verdun front, between Hill 304
and Dendman'e Hill... Th attack was
broken down, by mar.hino-irn- n fire anil

few Germans entered the trenches
the south slope- - of Desdmao'a Hill.

PROTEST TO BERLIN

'Insist Spanish Ships Must Be

Protected tram

lAssocUtsd Press' fey rsdtral Wireless)
PARIS, December , 29 The Spanish

cabinet has decided to take eoergetic
meannres to' avoid, the constant lessen
!C Afpaclfth merchantmen,' due to
.nArmnjiWiiluMariti rmlAm

f?iain is sending an rmphatie note to
Uermany regarding submarined pan
lisk vessel ascordieg. to ' desfiatcho
from Madrid. It eonteml that Hpain
har always nmintauied that it was il-

legal to destroy prixe venae. Further
steps are to be take to avoid future
;rtsks to ttpanivh

Berlin reports that the Finnish steam
ter

t
Oihonna. earrvini

. . . . ' a reeiment. of Ttna.
:H,'nn ot artillery from the Aland I
Jaads, has been sunk by striking a mine,

(Only fifty of those aboard were saved
ays a Copenhagen despatch. Another

Btane,r was slno sunk by mine, and
many are missing. The, newspaper of
mis uaniira capital, blame badlr
obored Russian mines fur. tha disaater.

T

TO HONOR JOFFRE

(AsssetaUd Tnm by rral Wtrsless)
PARIS, December 30 "Joffre has

(saved tlie nation, and France la glad lo
Tajsr iai tse saprem military rank

tha epresioa of A gratitude and
ito honor him, " said M. I.yautey, , new
metalwr of tbe bona of deputies,, ansk
Jng his maiden; speech en the subjoct
,of recstablisbiflg the position of mar

hul of France and tbe appointment of
Sreneral Jon-r- e tn thf wmUIa.

MIKADO. INSPECT
; ; ;

: HIS JAPANESE TROOPS

iBpsclal Osbisfrsat to Hawaii 8klnpc
TOKIO,- December 30 A L'rand mili

tary review will be held on January
ait; the Babasakl Gute in front of tb
,,...,r..... r.-- , It was announced yet
iterday by the Mikado that ho wi!
snake the formal iuapeetion himself.
I ''-- ' '.v; '.I .,...,

It
,1 t.

ERED INTO C0UR1

Six more cornoration. chama ;!
L- - .c.! '...- -- w v' luivuin

to, tbe territorial treasurer, ar to br
siefyed with pentl summona.. Tbe sum
moaBes weee ssied, out of the circuit
.court, yesterday at tha lastanc of tbi
tattornoygenoral ' department Tbf
feiHrstioss are the Hilo Hotel Com
pny, Hawaii Noda. Water Works Com
pa ay, California Mock and Dairy Com
paoy,. ttorrao Liquor Company. Hawaii
Vvlcanicing Company and I.yeurguf
.Building Compapy. ' . ,

pt;v.; --

REAL TUflK: WANTS TO"
:; -- BECOME AN AMERICAN

' A real 'fork," member of the Fort
Bbsfter department hospital,' with the
rank of privet in Uncle Ham's army,
yesterday filed In the oftice pf George
II. dark, clerk of the federal eourt, his
petition for naturalisation 1 a citicen
of the United Htate. The applicant Is
Benjamin Hngop Nouskajijin, vAo-w- a

kertf i Marah, Turkey, on July ,
WHil. . The , petition will ba beard (in
atssch: 31, seat, the Ameriuan-to-b- e 's
itaae being ; Jesse W. Cole and

Hugo Darling. ', . . ' ;
'

Wfwiwipwwwnw
BLOOD PRESSURE TELLS

'. PRESENCE OF DISEASE

tAsaodatod Frss by rsdajral Wlrslsas)
NKW YORK, December 30 Dr

"Inrley Htanyi, f the I'niversity of
fennsrlvnni lu an address yes-erda- y

f before- the Anthrniiolofiical
ssiK-iatlo- explained the;- nw

Ticthod'of diagnosis for tuberculo-
ma by blood, presnuro, "Tbrouirh
tho as of t bis method, " be said,

ii is to thepresence of tubereulosi four year
n advnae of tio method preriou- -

ly used.'.' V ,:; i - '

ins hied luducments in fsvor of tliilmMirial m,i

Tuesday

claimants of

afteraooa

'nero

Remedy

?)Ut

Divers

shipping.

WILL.

enoT iiERf nnns

UEXT STEP 111

UUflTROVERSY

Four Hundred Thousand Employ-e- s

of Railroads All Over United
r States Asked By Leaders For

Their ppinion ', On , the Fight

CHIEFS REFUSE TO ADMIT i

POSSIBILITY OF A STRIKE

Washington Solons Ready To
.. Rush Legislation , Through As

r Soon As Wilson Acts; Inter- -
- state Body Will Hold Hearing

tAuooUUd rss bf rsdsrsi Wlrslass) .

A8HINGTON, December 30
tour bundred thousand era- -

piloye of the railroad of tba
v nited. Htate have been circularized
iy the leaders of " the four great
brotherhoods, in a effort to ascertain
Hieir wishes in regard to the next step
kh heads of the unions 'shall take in
be controversy with the line over the
Vdnmsan Bill. '

', !.
, Chiefs of tbe brotherhoods yesterday

mnounced thnt they- have taken this
tep In order to be sure of their ground,
ind because the "'attitude of the rail-oad- s

threatens the- benefit which
'"ould oecrue to u under the terms ot
rl m.t

Tbiy refused to stt whether th
drcularixation is a veiled ' threat, of
strike in case their demands' upon, the
fail .a .1 ..I M4 m ..I.JI

It i now practically, certain that the:
'nvestigation of the workings of and
the effect of the Adamson I .aw will
' delayed because of pending legi Ma-io- n

on the constitutionality of tbe law
a tb opinion of railway brotherhood '

eaders. The chiefs announce that em-loyt-

aOiliated With the brotherhood
ill deeid the licxt Step that commit-e- e'

will take.
Meantime the legislators here as well

na the ofliuials of tbe administration
are at work upon the situation, and
the senate promise quick Action on any
railroad legislation which the Prcsidout
may send. The interstate- - comm-rc- e
eonimission has announced a crest pub
lic hearing on the whole question to ba- -

A cloud of witnesses ba been sum
moned to appear at that time. They
include representatives of the railroad
aa well aa executive of the four bro-
therhoods and the general public

ibey wi.l be asked to give tteir
views upon tit proposals to ore vent. j i. . .i . . i . . . .

luie. neiween tne unions and toe raii-ond- s

by other methods. They Will
Iso be asked to express opinion on
lie lirojionuls to cive tbe President au- -

'hority to take over tbe railroads and
olegrsphs and the telephones in time
f military necessity.

ED

(Epsctal Oablt(TSai te Bswsll BUnpo.)
TOKIO, Oei:emler f But twenty

asseitigiv'B
' 4f tb steHmer Bankaku

ru. v l.i i sunk off Chefoo, China,
ist .VoiMliiy were rescued and two
n nd red and nine were drowned. Thoso
ho -- ui vi.ved sre two- Americsns, eight
piuiciu and ten Chinese. The Ban-ak-

Maru sunk In a few minutes
fter otriking a reef. The cruiser
liiyoda waa aent to th point immedi-ttd- y

but, arriaed. too lute.

CHINESE ON MAINLAND '
ELECT RADICAL EDITOR

(AssoelsUd Frsa by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss) v
'

HAN FBANCLSCO, December 30
, v,.- . .xu rj,... i. -- .i:,..- i.1,11 ft ur. iivnn.,i,vr rvjuur null

ffti'mer t9 Ilia Kl-- r,,m ,,! am

ins been nominated ut a referendum,
held pinorg the Chinese residents of
tip. l'nited Htates u a candidate for
ariuitor in the Chinese
Wong is .known a a leading radical.

MARTIN RESIGNS .

(Asoetsd Pr bf reral Vtralsss--
WASHINGTON. December HM Vlo- -

'Jevernor Henry Martin of the Pbllip-piae- s
bss tendered . "his '' resiguiitlou.

ahich .lias been aeeeuted. Tlie Vie
Governor give as his reason for d
tlring-t- o leave the Philippines the
tact that hi wife' lieulth will not
uermit hrr to live longer in tbe island.
Mr. Alurtin-wil- return to private life.

COLD IN JAPAN
(Spscud, CabUftam' to Hawaii B.hlnpo)

TOKIO, December 30 Tbe tempera-- .
tur is very low this year tbroiiubout
fnpnu. Tha mercury fell three decree
Selow the freextng point here, venter- -

lay- - C ;. ,
- y I, ,

AGREES TO BOND ISSUE
Assedated brass by rsdsrsj Wlrslass.)

WASHINGTON, , Dcwmber 29-'b- e

I'reniilent ? has V' tentatively
"igreod with Bduiliustratio lenders

poii the plan of bond Ibkuh t"
meet part of tb treanury- - deficit
for the flsenl year ending Jan 30,1
1018..; It is estimated this deficit
will be 180,0O0,OOO, ' ' -



FILIPINO RULING

VERY D1STURB1H

Governor Propose Jo Move At

- Once To Secure Action from
; K the, War Department

' 'Wv J
LEGISLATION MAY BE -
. . . j ONLY SOLUTION LEFT

Seven Hundred jWvvrf Brothers
--Wave Already Taken Out Their

Initial Papers ;

- J udg Vaughan's decision yesterday
' denying1 Filipino the right to become

naturalized American citizens created
- an Instant flurry of, excitement in na

. tional cuard circles where it was eon.'
' 'sidered another serious blow' at the

citizen soldiers' regiment in Hawaii,
, Inasmuch an, only citizen may be

member or tha national guard, the de
eiaioa in taken to mean tha practical
disbanding of .the Filipino companies

' of the guard in the Territory, N uraeri- -

cally these com pan lea are the backbone
of the national guard regiment of the
taiandaw '':..--;.'.- .'

.. Direct and immediate notion will be
taken by Territorial army and national
guard official to counter the effect of

the decision. At present the policy
- will be to alt tight, keep the Filipino

companies together and leara at once
. what the decision, means to the guard.

; J her is considerable confusion
' among federal, territorial and guard

official as to just what the status of
the Filipino guardsmen will be in the
light of Judge Vaughan's ruling. Rut
bo chaneea of disbanding of the Fill'
pino eompaniea will be Uisenf

Aa quickly aa he learned of the deel
ion, Governor Pinkham took up th

matter. . Aftet the meeting of Filipinos
- lost night in honor of Dr. Jose Kiral

tJoveraor Pinkham said: ;

A Vital Matter '.'.
', "Judge Vaughan's decision 1 a
vital matter that will be given my im'

' mediate attention. I have not bad a
ebanee to read the decision yet but 1

.. understand the. gist of it and the po
sible .effect it may have on the na-
tional guard.
: "1 will take the matter up with th
proper authorities at once aa a niattei
Of national defense. This matter in-

volves more .than Filipino citizenship
--, or' nation) guard atrength.- - Jt is ,im

, portant a: a matter ' of national' de-- .

.". fense.".
; In view of the fact that Judge Clem
one banded down an opposite opinion,
deciding that Filipino were entitled t
citizenship, lawyer and authorities on

'' the question are at aea. Maverul main-
land courts have also ruled one ay
or another en Ibo issue. ' ' '

It is generally believed that in some
method, this cose or a similar one will
be carried to the circuit court of ap-
peal and possibly ' the bupreme Court
for. ruling. "'

Submit To War Department? ' "

Brig. Gen.' Samuel I. Johnson was(plainly worried over the decision yea
. terday. - II conferred with the Govern

or on the question aa soon as be learned
of the ruling. - i

It ia Understood that the question

Jrill be taken to the war department
ir ruling at once, without waiting for

action by jCangreas or a possible foYr
able ruling by a higher court, Govern-
or Pinkham' ' attitude ' apparently is
shaped on this policy. The question
will be' referred to .the war department
through loeal army Officers, it was learn-
ed yesterday.

That Judge Vaughan's deeiaion maj
be circumvented or even disregarded
was indicated yesterday by at least one
jurist. Judge Edings of Maui circuit,
who was in Honolulu yesterday, when

. told of the decision, said:
Open Door KemAnj ' 1

"I can see nothing binding me to
recognize Judge Vaughan's decision
over that of Judge demons. There
aema to be nothing in today' ruling
to prevent Filipino declaring their in-

tention of .becoming citizen in thy
' court and the joining the guard, which
four hundred have already done and
which more intend to do."

From record yesterday it wa
learned that about seven hundred Fili-
pinos in the Territory hove already de-

clared their intention of becoming citi
r.(na. " ".. -

When the Filipino Companies of the
National Guard of Hawaii were first

'. organized, the: judge advocate-genera- l
'. of the war department ruled that all

.members of the guard must be cititena
or have declared their intenlioac. At
preMnt Filipinos' are members of the
guard under ruling that permits those
who have declured their intention to
become eitir.eus to be members of the

' guard.
Attorney-Genera- l rtninback pointed

- out yesterday that s far as the terri-- '
tnrial law covering the guard wo eon
rerned. .the nest lecrialature could pass
.a law annuling the' effect of Judge

vnuRtiau-- s decision. This, be said,
would not settle the question of the
federal, aide of the national guard
men 'a alleglanoV J' . i

" If the; Filipinos can't become citi-
zens," remarked Attorney General
Htainbnek, "they ought, to stop bring-in-

them Into the Territory."
'. -- 'ii a i

TESTS FOR SUBMARINES
Word from Pearl Harbor 1 that the

four K ubmrinea will begin tbeir reg
ular quarterly practise, known aa the
liiuety bour run, in about a week. This
is doth a surface and under water teat

; and the uuder-ae- a boata are getting
rendy for it. Heavy rain fell at the
naval base throiiKhout the night and
forenoon, of yesterday, say officers there

. Vurh outside work i being abbadooed
Jkiiug the downpour. ,

TO

FEDERAL JUDGE IN

V HIS JUDGE M

;
, . HELD IN

"A native of the
Islands, of the Filipino race,
being neither a white person
nor .of African or de-ce- nt

i not eligible to
our

laws." Federal Judge
in the

M Alfred Flpre8
for

'

,

Beverslng absolutely the decision of
his colleague, Judge Charles Frederick
demons, who Within a few months past
decided that Filipinos were eligible to
citizenship; .Toflge Horace w. rvaugnap
yesterday handed down lengtny opin
ion in the local federal court ia which
be holds that Alfred Florea Ocampo, a
Filipino employed id the office of the
looal bureau of detectivea, i not elig-
ible" to become n eitisen of the United
rltato under the terms of the Consti-

tution. ' V
,

- - ,
'

Decision Anticipated ' '

This decision was anticipated and
throughout lego) circles yesterday much
satisfaction wns evidenced over Judge
Vanghan'a flmllngH in this eaae ' Deal-ia- g

with this oase, The Advertiser yes-
terday said: '"In the rase of Ocampo,
Judge Vaughan will decide whether a
Filipino may become naturalised. Judge
demons some months go held in favor
of the question., The tip weut out yes-terds- y

that JuHg . Vaughau ' opinion
will be . ,

-

" On the same day that Judge Clemon
held that Jnpaneae, in the ease of Tahno
Jr.nwa, could not. be naturalized,, this
.laae being now. on appeal to the ninth
'rirniiit court of appeals of the Pacific
Coast, be held that Filipinos, in the
ase of Marcos Holis, were eligible to

citizenship. The Mareoe talis decision
was handed down by Judge Clemens
n the local federal court on March 25,

last. Holis was admitted ' by Judge
demons aa a titizea. .

The most important portions of Judge
Van khan's decision art aa follow!
Judge Vaughan's Decision
r "Alfred Florea Ocampo, a Filipino,

27, 1888, ia the Philip
r4nr? .islands, where lie had lived prior
to coming to Honolulu op. November
'4; l!07, sneks to be admitted to citi
tenshin Under wot ion .to of the Natu
ralization Act 6f. June 25, IftOB.

'

-
' "Is he eligiblet Does the law au-

thorise that be be admitted to citir.cn-thip- r
' nt"HBy unless ee

Ion. 21rt of the KeyUed Rtatutes of
t878 applies in hi case and forbids.
Not Free From .

"The decision of the question is not
free from This court
ha held, in the cane of Marcus Solis,
in an opinion rendered by Judge. Clcm-n,- 1

for whone opinions the writer has
great respect, 'that under section 30 of
'he Act of June 29, TIHNI, a Filipino, a
tiative and citizen of the Philippine
Islands, is eligible to f itixensbtp in
tpito of the provision of Rev. Stat. see.

109, limiting naturalization' to aliens
who are free white persons or of Afri-a- n

descent "or nativity.'
Opinions

The opinion of
Bonaparte, Kiven July 10, 1W8. and the
opinion of Justice Gould, of the Su-

preme Court of the DiHtrlct of Colum-
bia, in the I.npec case, are cited to sup-
port the. deeiaion of the court; and they
eertainly do sustain it as far as the
authority of the precedent can. On tho
other hand, directly the contrary ha
lieen held by Judee ThoinnxVin of the
lTnited States District Court for tho
astern ditttrlct of in the

Mverto ease, 198 Fed. (188. which has
been cited With .approval and followed
n a short opinion by Judge Hand, in
he I.ampttoe ease, 2.12 Fed. 382.
roe Question Examined

" Let ue examine tjic question. The
authority of. the courts to uront citi- -

Tenahip to those who are not of
the United States, whether aliens or in-

habitant of possessions subject to the
u.vereign. jurisdiction of the I'nitod
Htate owing ajleglanoe thereto, is de- -

ivetl from and limited lv the urovl- -

liona of the naturalization lawa. From
fh passage of the Brat nuturali.ation
net down to 1870 our laws permitted
none to be admitted to ex-
cept ' free white persons.'
Uniform Ocnstmction

The uniform construction irivon br
the Vourts to section 2109 has been that
t forbids the granting of citizenship

to any except free white person and to
those of African descent ornativity.
Numerous decisions have been rendered
by, the, aeurt intfhich those w ho i ware
not lute persons ngr of African de
scent nor of African nativity were de
nied citizenship. Those of Chinese, the
Malay, the Japanese, the Indian and
the. Huwuiian races were denied on ac
count of section 21(1(1. Evmi tho half- -

white and half Indian, born in Amer
ica, iu British Columbia, wits denied eu
rloeOunt of that section.
taw Passed In 1908 '

"On June 29, 11KW, H. II. 15142, 'An
Vet to provide for a uniform rule of

of Alieiis throughout
he United States, and to estuliliah tho

Bureau of ' having pass-
ed both bouses- - of Congress, was ap-
proved by the Presideat and became a
taw, superseding all laws on the subject
in conflict with it. Was section 2109
of the Statute repealed by the Act!
At the time it Was passed the Congress
wus fumiliiir, it m'uat be presumed, with
'be edict of section 2109, and the n

given to it by the courts., '

Record Examined
."All the opinions referred to in the

foregoing bad been published in the re
port at the. tim.i. After a careful ex
aminntiou of the Keoord
during thr time the " bill was before
Congress,' I have not-foun- any men
tion of section 21S9 or of the decisiou
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ALFRED FLORES OCAMPO

relating thereto. It is not mentioned
in the Act. Section 2ti of the Act ex- -

pressly repeals sections 2109, lfl7, 216S
nnn 1217.1 of the Revised Statutes, ana
section M of Chapter 1012 of the Htav
tnres an Large for the year 1903, 'and
nil Acts end parts of Acts inconsistent
with or repugnant to the provision
of this Act.' - - " -r-'--
Divergent Opinion

"In some coses the courts bav X
pre'ssly held. that section 2'109 wa not
repealed by the Act of June 29th, 190(1,

i.ited States v. BnUara, 180 Fed, 649,
103 C. C. A. 000; Reaahc . United
States, 178 Fed. 24.,, lot f C. A. 005.
In o hers, the question Is not noticed,
but the derisions assume that it wa
not. repenled. In re Bnntaro Kamagai,
lrt.t Fed. 922; In re Knight, 171 Fed.
299. ..v

'

. "The effect of leaving section 2109
unrepealed was virtually to it,
os is stated by the court in the Besshe
ease, supra. So that the ease stand a
if the Act of June 29th. 1900. contained
section 2109 as 6oe of it provisions.
declnring,

V 'The provisions of this art shall
eppty to aliens being free white per-i- n

i us and to aliens of African nativity
and to persons of African descent.'
Whore Exception Are Mad
.

1 Ut is claimed, however, that section
2109 limits the natnralizntloo of alien
to free white persons and to pontons of
African nativity or desrent, and that
it lias no application to any persons
except aliens; and that section 30 of
the Act of Jnne 29th applies. to a class
Of persons who are not alien, and pro-
vides for their naturalization. That i
true, but how does section SO provide
for the naturalization of this clans of
persons, which it authorizes! By ap-
plying to such persons all the applica-
ble provisions of the law providing
for the naturalization of aliens, i '

language I plain
"Is not rertioa 2109 of the Eevised

Statutes an applicable provision of nat-
uralization lawst The very language
of it makes it read itself into every
provision of the naturalization law.
None of the provisions of the natural- -

imtfon laws apply to any except free
white persons and those of African de
scent or nativity.

'"In the Lopes case Justice Gould
salfl:

" 'But section 2169 is not applicable
to petitioner.. He is not an. alien nor
is he of African nativity or descent.
justice oouid Erred

"lie should have added, aor a white
person. But Justice- - Oould erred in
holding that these fact made section
Sim inapplicable to toe petitioner.
That, one doe not come, within the
class of persons designated in section
21(1(1, jdoes, not make it inapplicable to
bim. It, ; applies, and forbid his
naturalization - unless he. doe come
within one of the classes therein speci-
fied. '

v
-

"t Is no aiuwer to say that the n

applies to aliens, and that the
petitioner is not an ailen. It M by
virtue of the provisions of the law
made for tho naturalisation of alien,
into every one of which by its very
terms section 2169 reads itself, that
the' petitioner for naturalization, claim-
ing to come within the' class of per-
son designated in section 30 of the
Act of June 29thr 1900, must be ad
mitted if at all.
Question of Limitation

"If section 2169 of the Eevised
Statutes does not limit the class of
persona authorized by Section 30 of the
Act of June 29th, 1906: to be natural
izedr then there is no limitation. Tboae
of the, Chinese, the Japanese and tbe
Malay, aa well as the Filipino race,
all persons not citizens wbo owe per
uiancnt allegiance to th United States,
and wbo may become resident of any
Htate or organized Territory of the
United States, may all come in and be
naturalized under section 30.

"If section 30 takes tbe Filipino out
of tbe operation of section 2169, it
takes out all races.

"Did Cougres have any such pur-
pose in the incorporation of that sec
tion in tbe .Naturalization Actt I do
aut think so.

"Let us examine a little further into
the matter. The Act of June 29th,
1906, wa passed for the purpose of
restricting rather than - increasing
naturalization.
Id ttie Discussion On Amendment

"There was but little discussion up
on the amendment, which was agreed
to without objection.- And tbe bill was
further amended by inserting the
words, 'and Porto Kiro' after Alaska
in the section conferring jurisdiction
on courts, so a to confer jurisdiction
on the United State District Courts
n Porto Kico a well a those of the

Other Territories, to grant naturalixa
ttoiithe author of this last amendment,
Senator Mallory. of Florida, saying at
the time, that be would not go so
far a to include the court of the
Philippine Islands. Can it be doubted
that if there hud been any effort to
repeal section 2109 or to make it in
applicable to the class of person au
tkoriaed by section 30 to be natural
ied, there would have been opposition
and discussion T

Question of Allegiance
'. "Does' the section provide for the
naturalisation of persons who owe per-
manent allegiance to the' United States
of ' persons who do not owe such per
manent allegiance? It reads, 'all per
sons not citizens who owe permanent
allegiance to the United States.' The
language has been construed to mean
persons who owe permanent allegiance
to tbe United States, wbo are not cm
tens; and the cluuse, 'owiug such per
nianent allegiance,' in the last sentence
bf the section,. and other circumstances
support such construction. Do the citi
reus of the Philippine Islands owe per'
mr.nent allglanee to the United States!
It is unnecressary to go into the di
cuision of the question. I do not que
tion iu tbe least, the correctness of tb
decision of the Ruprem Court of the
Uuited- - States thereon. But. if tb

AXE IS SWINGING

ABOVE HEADS OF

'OFFICE' HOLDERS

PrOCeSS Of Weeding Olit InCOITl
, .

. peienis upmg rorwara aieaa- - --

';: 4; Jly in Washington

PRESIDENT BELIEVED TO

BE BACK OF MOVEMENT

Department Officials See and-- .

writing On Wall and Trem
,; ble For Their Jobs- -

.

; By EBNEfiT O. WALKEB
; (Mall Special to Tbe Advertiser)
. WASHINGTON, December , 11--1
quiet but ruthless policy of weeding
out official is plainly under way, at
Washington. ' This does not mean thai
everyone whose name ;s linked with
resignation rumors is incompetent or
unsatisfactory, but it does, mean that
quite a percentage of them are. Back
of it all is some moving force, presum
iWv the' President Himself. Certain
department bead may be instigating
thing somewhat on their own mitt
tive. - Nevertheless it looks as lbbugh
the process comported with a general
administration) policy. '

' Ai a eomidete President
Wilson lia brought a tolerably efficient
force of high othciais to Washington,
Possibly there has been a little' more
industry and application in these places
(hen in the previous years. But it is
inevitable there should be some slack
ors and some incompetents in such a
considerable Coterie. The aduiinisfrn
tion idea appears to be that sach de
partment shall be fully manned witb
capable ofiic.ial who can met exigen-
cies and also get good reaultl.
Bungling ' Inexcusable . V

0n4 examnla of the weeding out pro
cess, now under, way nearly' three
month-befor- e the close of the admin
istration. has to do with a certain as
ilstant secretary. He has been a good
Democrat for Winy years and kept tn
'aitk during long period when bis
party wandered in the wilderness..
tppointment was a reward for .nani
.tv. He has done the best he' could
irobbly. and has performed some ser
,;iae in eliminating deadWood. from the
iersonnel of this particular department
The assistant accrptary' in Question wai
detailed some.,months ago on an officio'
jrrand southward and buniiieu il .Dao
ly.-- 'He has ftof attained .the success in

.bduld hhve nod, tke upsbot of tbe dis
mtisf netion wis that a few week gn
reports of bis resignation began to eir-
uilate. . Tbe encumbent did not start
them, anfnee it to say, but be quickly
law the drift ofhlngs and i making
ready to quit..
Blockers Wising TJn

A . considerable olliclnl fore a wash
ngtdn ia 4 'wise'.' to example like that
ibove and fear.. i in'their hearts. Fot
the majority of these higher officials
want to serve on through another four
years; Probably most of them will hav
he onnortunfty. The tendency in ,om- -

iul life here, of course i to grow fat
ikI lazy. Any party, lona in eontro
f the federal government, has that
'actor to contend with. But president
Tiiwi. i nipping it in the bud an
eekinu to up tbe eflicieney avci
iro. One of bis earliest, prononnce
nenfs after his ri'electlon was with re
'erenre to diplomats, all of whom mus
esign and some of whom will not b
nriointed. The President bus tol

lis friends that he wants men in tb
ublic sei vici- - who grow, not those wh

:well up, ami be i apparently goin
o have more growth during- his second
idininistrntion.

itizens of the Philippine Islands come
vitbin tho meaning of the words 'per
ons not citizen who Owe permanent
llegiance to the United States,' in my
pinion' section 30 does .not authorise
he uaturall.utton of any of them ex
ept those who are free white person
r ot African nativity or descent, be
.suae section 2109 of (he statutes for
id.'' ' ".""' ".

fo Suit Different Case
. "Congress has passed various Act
irovhling for the naturalization of vari
iu classes of persona,' those who bav
erved in tbe Navy and tbe Army, and
be Marine Corps; and in every In
tunee where the question bus been be
ore the courts it has been held that
action 2109 wa a limitation upoa th
lass of person provided for. Wit
hi tact in mind it i U the wore evi
lent, a was said by Judge Thompson
n tbe Alverto case, supra. "It .Con
rress had not intended its provision
section 2169) to apply to section 30

f the Act ft 1906; such intention would
ittturully appear tu the Act.,'
icainpo Denied Ottiaensnin
JThrre ia noliinff im section 2109 of

he rtatutes inconsistent with or reput;
ant to section! 31 of th Act; and th
atter section can be construed iu bar
nony with the former,! and it should
herofore be so construtM. I am there
'ore of the opinion that section 30 docs
lot aumorize ine naturalization or nu
f tbe class of person speoiflud therei

mless they are free whit persons o
f African nativity or descent.
"The petitioner does not come withi

he classes of persons designated uud
'lis application is denied.'' ' .

NAVAL PLANES' HERE
Reports that tbe vy department i

'oiisiileiiiig the ' establishment of ai
ihips here us well at the' army, have
men partly verifled by Copt, (luorge
1.' Ourk, commandant of the Pearl
Harbor naval station, who said that al
though he bua bud ao definite word
from Washington of lute he under
tnnd that th navy latetnl to bring

airships here sooner or later.

v'
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MANY HOW ARE WORKING HARD !

1 ' tO PASS UNIVERSAL SERVICE BILL
.,.',... -

BT ERMXSTO. WALREB is
(Mail Special to Tha Advertiser) (vernal
WASHINGTON. Deceaihnr 17 The

virile campaign for universal military ""
ttalning seems to be mklng progress

'at the Canitnl. Almoat evcrv cenernl
organization thit meets in convention tbe
St Washington discusses the matter,
pro and con. The advocates and oppo
nents are both presenting witnesses be-

fore' the senate military affair ' sub-
committee. Tbe American Union tive
Against Militarism and the Woman's ' afe
Peact Party are among the orcaniz wine
tions discouraging the Chemherlojn Pill, no'

bile the National Association for Uni
versal Military Training is sending in-

fluential
aa

speakers and workers to the
Capitol to work for the bill, br some-- the
thing like it. men

A large coterie of prominent people one
are indentifying themselves with these The
activities, even as a year ago there
were numerous leagues and associa-
tions that agitated the question of tary
larger preparedness. What there lis
left of the leagues of a year ago are a
now generally concentrating on the
man power features of preparedness, of
which the universal military training
is the ehief one.

A nnmber of well-know- retired offi
cers of the army, one of then Lieut.
Gen. S. B. M. Toung, kre interesting
themselves in the campaign of educa-io- f

tion. General Youbg, who Is governor I

of the Soldiers Home near Washington.

LATE MOLTING HENS

nARE EARLY LAYERS

Scientist Has Discovered How To

Choose Hens To Lay

Costly Eggs

A study of the theory that late lay
er are late moltera and that late
molten molt rapidly, ha been found '

to be true whether the ben were in on
their first, second, third or fourth year
of production. O. B. Kent, in a scien-
tific

In
journal devoted to poultry investi-

gation, make this announcement.
In an extensive Series of observation

Sent found that no birds that were
inly half through their molt, as Iate'af
the first of October were heavy .produc-
ers. Only a very small percentage of
late moltera were low prod uoers.

Contrary to popular opinion be
'

found
bat late moltera molt' more rapidly at

than eatly moltert1 and start laying
again sooner than, tbe early molten.
The medium molten begin to lay slight
ly ahead of either the late or early
molters. '. ' ' -- TV

These observations are of value to
breeders who wish to build up n flock
it hens that will lay during the early
winter months when egg are scarce ami
prices high. In building up such a
strain the place for the. early molten
is in the pot. ' '. ' '

, ....

NEARLY 20,000 TREES

PLANTED ARBOR DAY

v. '' ... ' ' '
' ' ',;" ;

Forestry Bureau Adding To Beau
ty of the Territory !

a
Nineteen thousand two hundred and

ninety-seve- n tree were distributed by
the forest nursery department of the
bureau of agriculture and forestry for
Arbor Day planting, according to a re-
port made by Forest Nurseryman David
Haughs to Superintendent of f orestry
E. M. Judd and read at tb last meet
ing of the board of agriculture and for-
estry. ' '

These young tree' were given away,
many of them being (hipped to the
other islands. Trees are distributed
for Arbor Day planting every year, tbe
result being that all through the Terri
tory beautiful snude and . flowering
trees of many varieties are now grow
ing, adding greatly to the general ap- -

Iterance of the country. This 1 par-
ticularly' true of' Honolulu, which is
rapidly becoming' a city of tree.

Mr.- - Haughs said lit bis report:
"The schools of the Territory eme

il fnp tfinlw nlina ' nlilintiartl munv rt
the schoof grounds are now well stock- -

uud ' there is little room left for
tree planting.' The total number of
trees applied for by schools amounted
to 1,957. Homesteaders on all of th
island drew heavily on our stock. I u.
tree mostly waatod by them consisted
of Kueulyptua robusta. ironwoods and
irevillea. The amount, of tree sun- -

plied to tb different military post wa
not so large aw last year. Thi wn
probably due to th fact that the have
been receiving large quantities of. trees
during tb year at interval.

The total number of trees distribut
ed amounted to 19,297 and the number
sent to each island is as follows, in
cluding schools: "

OahO, including Honolulu, 9,637; Kau-- t

ai, 1,640; Maul, 4,044; Hawaii, 3,997;'
Moionai, 70; total, 1H.M7, i

Of the above the following went to j

schools:
Island- -' Hchools Tree J

Oahu . '0 547;
Kauai . ... 4 64
Maui . .... 13 1079
Hawaii . . , 197
Molokal , 1 70

, '

Total . " 44 195T

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUINXNB re-
move the cause. TJed the world over
to cure a cold ia on day. The aigna-tu- rt

of E. W. GROVE i on each box,
Mnu(otured by tU AH3, WEDI
CUNB CO., Bi. Loul. V. S. A.

--r 1 '

president of the Association for I'ni--

Military Training, and there are
associated with him a number ot prom- -

people giving intelligent eonsld- -

eranon o rne .pieimnn. uen. nuent.,
Heott, the chief of staff, and one of

most influential army officers at
Washington, recently expressed strong-
ly tb need of general training.

These .statements are mnking an im-

pression upon senators and representa
to the extent that various phases

getting consideration. There is still I

indtnerenee in congress and also
little opposition. Advocates of uni-

versal training are avoiding as muck
they can the idea of universal ser-

vice and are working out ideas to make
year of mot .required, for young
' to 'perfect themselves as soldiers
of educational improvement also.
vocational schools, which Presi-

dent Wilson is encouraging, will prob-
ably be accommodated to plans for mili

training.
Representative Kahn, of California,
leading member of the house military

affairs committee, Is as aggressive aa
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, chair-
man of tb senate military affaire com-

mittee,- for universal training legisla-
tion. Most of the older legislators on
these two committees heartily favor the
idea but are waiting till proper plan

legislating can.be perfected and till
there bns developed ' sufficient public
eniment to warrant action.

E

Japanese Injured When Machine
Crashes Into Express Wagon

John Barleycorn drove an antomo
bile last night, so the police say, and
tried' to establish a record. He

fairly welL , ...
John hurled the automobile head-o- n

Kalakaua Avenue into an express
wagon driven by Y. Osahi, a Japanese.

the taixup the Japanese was thrown
from his seat and bis head badly gas
ed( the automobile tried to climb l
light pole with the result that it de
molisbed Itself. C. W." Weeper, who
wa helping John. Barleycorn, aceord
lag to tbe police, by holding the steer
Ing wheel, ws burled through the wind
shield but, with the ' luck of men in
that condition, alighted on the grass

tbe side of tbe road and escaped in
jury;, a mysterious girl who, with an
otbc'r man, were in the machine and
whose Identity Chief of Detectives ale-
Duffi kept secret, was slightly bruised
and was taken to her home in another
machine. ' v

In addition to all the other pilikia, a
quantity of beer which the police say
was in the automobile was unaccounted
for after the emasbup. Likewise.
broken whiskey elks wss seized by the
police and taken to the station; as evi-
dence against Sleeper, who was placed
in tbe lock Bp.'.; . '

,;, '

CARELESS STORING OP

GAS CAUSED FIRE

An uncorked bottle of gasoline end
match came into eoajunetion ia the

cleaning establishment ' of A. Hsrada.
on Fort Street near Pauahi, yesterday,
with results that might have been ex
peeted. The store, whioh eontained
manv suit of clothing, was partially
destroyed, the damage being estimated
at :i00. Tbe lire ate ita way Into tbe
rear of the Honolulu-- Bazaar, make! of
the cleaning shop, doing slight damaged
Prompt action on the part of the lire
department kept it from spreading to
other adjoining buildings.

Haruda stated that aa employe,
Ikada, bought .a gallon of gasoline the
night before and forgot to take it borne,
The I'.eat morning be touched a match
to a gas iron and the explosion follow
ed, the fume being ignited. Chie
Thurston says the blase was caused by
neglect.

THREE FIRE .ALARMS
Three (Ire alarm early last evening

kept the department busy. None wa
serious. An alarm from Qneea and
Punchbowl rttreets proved to be a saosv
4UitO netting ablaze. Another from
King and Beretania Htreets waa caused
by ' fireworks thrown under

.
empty

1 - ,"11." M li vw?uo.eit in a vmnro iruii siaau in
htreet. The third waa a false alarm,

Coarse of True LoyI

Buirpj Agsinst Daddy
-

TL. X' u 1. ,,,,,ru i m nM oral. XT A '
vili not consent to Yaye'a piarriage
with Tuiueiji' Kono and Ysy swears
flmt she won't marry anybody elae
unci vviil wait Until she ia Eighteen
veins olj, which will be on the thir-
teenth of next moutb, when papa and
judges will have .nothing to do Iwith
her love afTsirs. Then, the wedding,
foiled once before by Jose Leal
Hurl the father, will take place and
Yoye (will become Mra. jR.ono, be
is determined. t I

On (Saturday, sfter Nakamura
flatly an it finally refused to consent
to the marring of Vaye and Taniei-ji- ,

Judge Whitney ordered the pret- -

ty 1Nipponese muiduu to remain in
the custody of Mrs. Leal until a
proper horns niuy c found for the
young girl. Nukainura tbe other day
told bis daughter th:t If she mar-
ried tagii'mst hi will b would com
mit snicide.

RIM DAY KEPT

IM PATRIOTIC WAY

ilipino Guardsmen's .Reception
resided Over and Address

cd By the Governor

Governor Pinkham presided' over an
enthusiast!, display of patriotism on
tho part of the Filipino population of
Honolulu last night tt V gathering in
tbe national guard armory. Tbe occa-

sion a as tbe celebration of the day
dedicated by Filipinos to their national
hero, Dr. Jose Rizal. who was executed
by the Hpanish in Manila ba December '

30, 1890. - "

Doctor Klzal was the popular patriot .

and leader of bis race and Is consid
ered tbe martyr of the Filipinos' strug
gle against HpSln. The affair last
night wss under tb auspice of the
wo Filipino com panic of th National

Guard of Hawaii, Companies B and M.
Oovernor Pinkham, the speaker 'of

th evening,, reviewed the struggle of
ho filipiiios to belter themselves and

told of hi experience i tbe Phil-
ippine Islands. He praised the local

Ilipino population for th Way in
birb they have taken up ' national

guard work. ' '
,

Brig.-Oen- . Hamnel I. Johnson, If. O.
H., axl Capt. William J. Hampton ef
Company M, K. O. H., also spoke in

raise of th support given the guard
work by the two Filipino companies.
Other speakers were leon V. Foronda,
who waa chairman of tbe meeting! C.
Castro, who gave aa address ia ripen-Isb- ;

C. O. Ramirea, who spok ia Taga-lop- .

and, B. T. Mc.Ktegal, who' read
Kizal's test farewell."
Mosie by the r'uipino Orchestra Boni

fy and singing by- tbe audience com
pleted tbs program.

'."- - 'f ; ..

ALLEGED FORGER IS

Josenh Peres was placed under arrest
yesterday 'on the charge of passing
worthless checks. He will be arraigned
n police court Tuesday morning,

It Is charged that Peres cashed two
bad cheeks at the Bank of Hawaii for
a total of 4,r0, forging the name of C.
A. Bice of Kauai. When, he wa ar
rested n check signed "F, Bertleman"
in favor of "r. Cox" for $750 wa
found on his person.

According to the police Peres hat
rved n term in prison for forgery.

H 1 said to have been collecting fur
ocal arms,' fend tb police ay be hns

been (pending the money.

IDE Oil

An automobile owned and driven by
John Carey, wa slightly damaged yes-
terday afternoon when in. making a
4omplet turn .on, Beretania Htreet the
machine was struck by auto fio. r27,
which is listed aa' belonging to K. Bob- -

mson. ' ..,;. ,

According to the report of Officer
ittlpplebeen, Carey wa making a prop- -

or turn according to the traffic regula-
tions, when auto No. 627, driving at a
high fate f speed, smashed into the
car, damaging the rear end. No ar
rest were made ia the ease up to late
last tight.' f :.'

M- - ;'.''..

splendid Increases

Stntistics that hve been prepared
by Charles J. McCarthy, Territorinl
treasurer, show that during the paxt
Rrteen years, proerty 'in the Territory
has advanced at remarkable rate.
The figures, which will be presented to
?he next legislature, follow:' Real proerty ,has increased as fol-
lows: Oahu. 20,350,945, or at the
rate. of 83.37 per cent; Maui, 10,29l.-407- ,

or a rate of 9d per cent; .Hawaii,
$13,617,449,' or a rate of 119 per cent,
and Kauai, $6,1 14,66-1- , or a Tate of 103
per rent. ; ,v ,.

Personal property shows an In-
crease (for the j.Vyesrs aa shown by
the following! Oahu, $10,981,177, or
33.42 per cent increase; Maui,

or 220 per cent increase; Ha-wni- i,

4.4J3,I20, or 27.47 pet cent in-

crease, and Kauai, $3,5tJl,tU7, or. 42
por rent. increase.

This shows a combined increase of
personal aud " property values of $37,.
331,722 for Oahur $S1.72,707 for
Maui,-- $18,040,509 for Hawaii, and

for Kauai. ...
.''- - ', ..

TESTS FOR OFFICERS
Physic! ' examination which they

took when trying out for promotion
during tb last year are not u0U-icn- t

to allow tb rnnual test to be done
awny ith by line officer of the Army,
lecording to word revived today fro
vynrhingron. The. examination will
I robubly be leld here about the miiMU
st n-- month. ', Tbia will mean that
n'.'. line oflieir in the department wll
be required tr. take the three days'
"liussisn rideM.pf twenty miles a day.

DO TOTJ COTJQII?
pou't overstrain tbe line membrane

f v.lur ibront in trying to. disllga tbe
I'Megm,' Chamberlnin ' Cough Veuu dy
will accomplish fills for you, and cinethe ebl that Is rauslitg U. Por sale
by all dealers, Bennson. Smith av i'n

4) agent for Hawaii.



Customs .Officers Take

Four Hundred Tins of

Opium Worth $52,000
, T' .

Staff 0 Dreams Found In Two Steamer Trunks Shipped
' Down : Here From San Francisco By Passenger On

- Matson Liner Manoa, and Lies Untouched On Dock

Until Saturday When the

EIZINC two tr'unki, filled' with
tune, customs olhcers Saturday morning- at ten oiloik nyuc

the" largest 1iaul o(' recorded in the tor v?:t. "! Lilian, were at
liiflnxle w. hen their mother paused a

Jllie trunks, upon being forced open, revealed four hundred Bre B,M right
l the poppy drug.

. An estimate of jihe value of the
in at the present time is

$130 a tin. ''

- The trunks are said to have been
arriving on the MatRon liner Manoa
not been found.

The two trunk with, their precious,
but illicit, content now rest secure
in the poiweaaion of the customs otHuial j

of the port. ' They are a testimonial. l - L..l.l- - ...l ..... I
IV lit H1UI.I DHUirWIV PUH pwuuw.ni.i
attempt to beat, the opium law since t

Vncle Kom took over the Islands on
record here, ' ;

.The baggage 'came ashore from the
rt rumor Henna together with scores of
similar but more innocent trunks. It
had reared on Pier 15 since lost Tues-dsv- .

readv fo be earted olT. but over- -

liioked by'dosens of people who would
l.svs- - been entranced by the ' mere1
thought Of fifty thouwind dollar.
Trucks An Hot Claimed

Castoy, it i Mid, made one attempt... . . .,.. i i is-
io, get iae irunna ana wier inquirru
t.nee for them. The custom ortieial
blocked boik attempt on suspicion.- The

ustomhouse left the baggage there a
bait, but it owner Has more wary
than expected. ;..

Hun pic ion. became wore Or lean a cer-
tainty (Saturday morning. The ordin-
ary passenger (foes not osua-ll- avoid
hia only luugoge eo persistently and it
i known that Castoy had no other. Al
ten o'clock Saturday morning the cus-

toms otfieiala vUited the wharf with a
box of key. They tried lirxt one key
and then another on the drat trunk. It
wma a long time before one man found
that opened it. When .the cover waa
throws back the tray waa found

empty. Wbca the tray
waa takea off the body of the trunk

.waa found packed tight with can after
of the dnpa o' dream.

' They went to work on the 'aeeond
trunk, No one elao on the. wharf ana- -

' petted that the little knot of official
wai delving into the bigget lot of d

loot they had ever aeea ia one
place. Very few of them have learned

i
yet, for when it waa fonnd imponeibie
to open the aeeond trunk with the key,
both trunk were loaded on a eart and
trotted .off to the cut- -

' toma bonae.'
I geatle method were tried at the

custom house The aeooad trunk wa
prii'4 open without any ceremony. It
uIao revealed opium tin.

Both were brand new ateamer trunk.
They make a alee addition to the fur-- 1

iture ia the offiee of Acting Collector
f the Port Baymer Hharp. ;
The detail of the that '

preceded the aeUure have not been
made public It i known, however,
that Caetoy waa auxpected of running
opium before he landed. It ia report-
ed that the euntoma officer aeked him
if be had any trunk to which he re-

plied ia the negative and left the hip.
VVhea the baggage waa removed from

the ahip te tli wharf it wa found
that thee two trunka were billed to
II. Cnrtoy. Order were given that
they were not ta be taken away except
ia the preienee of iuMctor.

The aume night, it ia reported, an
rxprcne wagon called for them but was M,
refused ia accordance with instru-
ction. reveral night later it is said
Castoy made iitJjuirios eoncerning them,
but no one tame after them aguin. a

It ia now too late. of
The opium, of course, came to Hon-

olulu from Han Francisco. At what
point it was smuggled Into the coun-
try

the
remain for further investigation

to diacliMM... It ia the accepted theory
of the custom oflleial oa the Coast
that at the present time the greater
I urt of contraband ia coming in over
the Mexican, border. It ia cheaper on
ihe Coast than in the Inlands, proof of
the fart that it I more easy to pro
cure there than here. It i consequent

percentage
continue the opium half way back

the Taciflc,
The difficulties of stopping the traffic
tweea - here and the Coast, a hero

there are mo restrictions f any sort
und particularly where is

on baggage, are apparent.
. .... ;

GUARD REORGANIZED
Uuder order issued at, National

(unrd ht'adiiiai'ter today, rlBhilica-- i

ion . of - companies in battaliuoa
changed tut the Kanai regiment of

try, us follows:
1st Btittalioa MaJ. Carl Maser

Cumpanie A, B, O and II.
tni Battalioa MaJ. Albert Homer,

Jr., Compunie C, D, E

yrd Bttttolion Maj.! if ItPuMwin
Citmpanica J, K, L and, M.

rromotion are a ' follow:. 2nd
r.iiuta. John L. Hjorth, Fay K. Mr-Cul- l,

Henry Wicldon, Jr., aad Fred
to fint lieutenant. "

include II, Fred Knud-f-- n

to be first lieutenant; (',
I .Vint ii i Jtayna Hunt Anna, A. J.i
Howard and. E. J)avl to be

vci-on- lieutenant.
MuJ. lloruer, recently in town,

that the guard wa never uiore
vulhiisibstia than at the present time.
New equipment ia arriving there now
with every boat from the Biaiulaitd.

Capture Was Made By Officials
jArnold, sons; Mlaa Alice Arnold, Mm.

opium fd at'.
contraband Territory ",'r,io"

tinTnrre grandehildreB

Honolulu

dis-

appointingly

naoatentatiouily

investigation

commanding,-

coinmuuiling,

Appointment

seizure by what it would bring
$52,000, based on a quotation of

bil'ed to B. Castoy, a passenger
last Tuesday morning, lie has

-
Wife With Kiss Bifs

Off Husband's Lip

In n celebration of New
eve, neeomjianied by considerable
booxe, Mm. H. R, Robinson em-

braced her husband and almost bit
off hie lip. ' Robinson wn given
treatment, at the emergency hospi-tul- .

was necessary take four
Kiiicne in ine up to reraeoy inn
vfreet of ilrs, Koluneon a cruel kiss.
The wife wa booked at the police
siitioii pending investigation.

BOARES-BIXV-

P. Clarke kinres and jhtiaa Olympis
8ilva were married t nine 6'clock fat-ur.ln- y

evening at the homo of Rev. and
Mis." W.. P. IWestervelt, AVaikiki, )lr.
Vt'estervWt erforming the erreinony.
The ultnesi.eH were Ionarl Madeira
and Mis Kt:is. Mr. Moares Is d

,with lowers & Cooke. Mr.
Huiire in a daughter of Mr. and Mis
Joe di Silva of . this city.

r--
In-

Kruger. 440,

Oahn team,

Mis

Senior
I.oui.

and
Target

ly proniani tor io,jn in pin

"I

there uo

is

Put-l.ro-

Edward
ii,

William

Yenr'

It to

lUoiue

niuil from the Const
the welcome news that Hon-

olulu was at the top of the Pacific
C. A. Bowling An

win by over Fort
Mcpowell brings the crack Army team

noti-- below the local "Y" apito
Wan victory over the Iloa-oluli- i

pin artists last week.
Honolulu slight in

league race which end it first
this coming with a match

McDowell and Honolulu
while Jose bonis Tucson. If the
local M. C. A. stiiiad ran' win this
important the first series is
theirs. An even break will the
standing until mail advice
ure received from the

The bowler are not only first

full per match with 204H. Fort Me
Dowell and Jose are just behind
with 2025 and 2121 Hon-
olulu will in Fort
McDowell Tues- -

The
Acu like

an. u
th en; Bpeclflc in

Pfiom --k11. tli, 40.

2,

OMtuatlts

1mfX

Best Performers Hawaii's
Sport World For Year 1916

Yesterday's

'un-

expected

advantage

represented

KEELSON ARNOLD

, Mrs, Cecelia Neitson Arnold, widow
of tbf l!t Chnrles'N. Arnold, died
yesterday, following week's illues.

Mr. Arnold, who ni on of ths best
known Hawaiia. women f her day,
wni born In Honolulu' on January 8,
IH5H, tud would he fifty ftins yenrs old

ixt .Friday, bud she lived. Hu; hus-

band died here ifWO. She was-fd-

eatod lit the Holy. Cross School, Epis
copal, Lahsina, ' Mant, and, onbJ

of the (lint student of that Institution
vSurvhlug the dec.essed are Supervls-
or Charles N. Arnold and Arthur b.

v. Arnold, daughters, all of them, with
the

way.
aad

a number of nephews and nieeea,
HARRIET AUSTIN TOWN8EKD
Mrsi, Harriet Austin Townsend, who

waa resident of Honolulu Hilo and
rvouala tor many years, cied yesterday
at her lute, borne in Buffalo, New' York,
wording to cable news reeeived by
riei'dg in the city. The deeeaaed was
eveiity-seve- o years old.
Mr. Towasehd wms aister of the

late .lonnthan Aristin, who waa min-
ister of foreign afTnlra during the reign
of the late King Kalakaua, of the late
Stafford Im Austin, former eireuit judge
nf Hilo. and tike late Benjamin Hal
Austin, former associate justice of the
Hawaiian supreme '

Mr.- - Trmnsend made several visits
'o Honolulu, Hilo Kohala, spending
a number of . the lntter yeara of hsr
II rV the Island. rhe wa thrXwidow

the late (leorgoW. Townaend; who
i for time prominent In Buf-

falo a a bnsines man and banker.
'; HXKKT A. JAEOEX

Henry A. Jaeger,' well Jknowa engi-
neer, dii-- yesterday in Hhonghal, China,
wording to newa received here yeater-do- y

by hia brother, Jame K, Jaeger
Alien & Robinson. The deceased was
born 1H75 and waa mar-riei-l,

leaving widow and daughter,
now in' Shanghai, is aurvlved also
by hi mother, Mr. Annie Jaeger; Mr.
T. K. Robinson, sister; Jamea E. Jaeger
of thi eity and F. A. Jaeger, of Call-forni-

brother, a well a by a num-

ber of cousins, Jaeger had been a
vesr aud a half in the Orient. Ia
nila he studied the' manufacture of
(her sugar bag. ' "

-

day evening by Carl Wikander, W.
cyrii linker, Nroit aad J.

C. Chamberlin on the first teum. The
other members of the Honolulu squad
are Captain Geo. Mills, ().!'. R.
K. Kcott, Tbilip Hall, Jamea VVinne and
Harold Gear.

I'ai ifle Y. M. A. Bnling league
sianaing on uee. iu, ivirj

0. W. Pf. Pet.
Honolulu , ... 15 10 1 1.1240 850

i Fort McDowell Irt 4 1!I2.1 800
, Hun Jose 15 5 l.HOfi 750
8aerameuto , H 10 15018 583
V. H. N. T. 8.. 15 II 1905 550
Oakland 15 8 12 ll03 400
Tucson II 11800 300
Vallejo 18 rl Is K1211 250
Los Angt'le. . .12 8 11 H13 143

N. B bine thi date Honolulu ha
lost three out of four to Hun Jose and
won four straight from Oakland. The
standing of the, three leading team
taking this into account:

- W. L. Pet.
Honolulu . 24 4 - 857
Ft; McDowell It) 4 800
Sun Joee ,s ............ , 18 0 750

and ONLY GENUINE.
Cheeks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tha st medy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA,

1 ). T. Pavsskmit, Ud, Uadea, S.E

Sw imming 100 yards. Duke Kahinamoku. 100 yard backstroke, Stuby
8 SO and 1000-yard- , J.mty Ijingi-r- ,

I'o o eornposed of W Iter K IMilingham, Harold Castle,'
Walter Maefarlane and Arthur Pice. ' .' ' " '

Rowing Healani iBoat Club.
Football Interacholaatic, Punabou. Service League, National Guard.
Basehnll Oshu aad Hervice league, Twenty-fitt- Infantry. Intcrsehol-aetic- ,

8t. I.nui. '
' ' ' M '!'singles, William Kiltiml. I.ndieK'iingles, Mis Vara Bey-- t'

Men' doubles. A. Castle William lilund. Mixed doubles,
"

fkh;u?fer and A. U Castle. '

Bowling Territorial. t .

'

Basketball faguo, Reds. Intermediate I.engue, El Globo.
Mt. i '

Racing 8atisfa, Lieutenant palmer np.
Trap Mhooting J. W. Harvey. a

Cutter racing Alert. rVulla, Duke Knhnnamoku.
Motoiryeloiraeing (around the is nnd) Frnnk Tavare. '

Truck Intemchoiastie, Kaniehara 'hi. A. A. U., Triple A.
Oolf Ball Hweepstakes, Country Club, Oliver O. Lansing.
Bicycle Advertiser hftice to return,: Carl Bode.

Shooting (range) Brig J 'n, Jobnann.

Honolulu Bowling Team Leads
In Pacific Coast League Race

more me smugglers but lead average

brought
Y.
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YEAR'S ACTIVITIES IN HAWAII SPORT

WORLD COVER ALL ATHLETIC FIELDS
. ... I.'-- . ' , ,,

t ','';: ':. ' .,':':...,..--
Mid-Pacif- ic Island Athletes Lea

Branches of Endeavor No Other Land : ;

- Its Size Can Compare With

Hawaii is lead of many shorts, .a 21-2- A. A. I, handicap ewimmins
fact Niat ean be attested by i glance
,h,nntrk th. fii.i- - ..lnrtr of th f.0- -.... ..... . " " heat tn S0, In 100-yar-

prmelpaV for the year ll. o3willie Honpe leare for
With eacb year sports are jrrowlng, 28 Thirteen Y. . M. C. A. awlmnsera
more ehamVdona are made, and rreaterl win international pentathlon wim-aaUvlt-

uUon ta every department min mMt 'J,8'751 V-- ,
,

orathleticai ' f .' ' ,

VAmong hJr ebildre, fair Hawaii enn s -- ;"
, .

f r"nnf? ffon hofleld e

world'a swimmtnir chHrnplons:' Kapiolnnl for race
..n .u. v . . ni. t

I v bunu .,aT-.- vi lurr irrni, iimir
ers who have no peer on the mainland
tennis' player who can (five the star

teal tiltf baseball, basketball and
track of quality.

. uoir. trapsaootins. snuincr.
motorcycle racing, horse racing, bieyelo
racioff. soccer, bowline, handball. fef-- !

eing and fishing are to be found among '

wiw ma racn nas a inrge ami
skilled follow inc.

t '.'

1pufu Williams, Twenty-fift- h In- -

try, given decision over Joe I

leishman, Fourth Cavalry, r ten
ouad at Sehofield. - I

2 Sergeant Jamea Quinn, First Ia- -

fantry, win mil walk in 12:14 and ,

anile roa ia 6:30 sit Kapiolant Park wins half mile free-for-al- i48 t 5.
' athletia meet. ' ' ' Mis OfTicions wins one and quar- -

4 Carnival committee eompoised of A.! ter mile f ree foralL 2:11 2--

, L. Caatla, tennis; W. T. Rawlins. (track reeord).
swimming; base- - 14 St. Ixiuis Colloge announced bnse-- ,

ball begina work on aporV program ball champion of Interscholaatie
for Mid-I'aclfl- n Carnival LoT(in league. .

Andrew i elected president , of 17 Bernicia I.One win fifty and 100-Pah- n

baseball league. Hnrveater yard swim ia Alakoa slip, and
win free for-al- l mile and a half qiinlifles to represent Hawaii in
at Maui race meeting, time 3:53 swimming meet held in Saa Fraa-2-tT- .

. '',;.- ';.. ": cisco JulyL ;
7 Bftbert W. fihingle is elected )o Sants Clara baseball players

of Athletic Park Association. rive from Coatt..' ' '.
22 t. Fort Shatter in nta Clara defeat Honolulu in

soedrr, three to one.. 1 r,t came, five to fonr.
23 Tweaty-flft- h Infantry liMies ball ,

game ta rMints, three to four.
25 Company E Twenty-fift- Infantry,!

win eia. meet at nar- -

rEBKVAST
I Olympia Club baseball team arrives

from SanvFranoiacb.
3 Lieutenant K. H. Snow wiqs Wich- -

maa golf ropbjr io,Hply,, at Scho-- '
field. .. Vvvf ' '' ;

Y M. C. A. basketball
team repart for Coast aerie. Chi-- :

nea defeat Olympic ia first game,
five to two.

13 lose t Olympics, three to
' 'V

Olympics defeat Hoaolulua two to
nothing. V.

14 Miss Frances Cowles and Ludy
Langer anrit from Coast for swim- -

minir meet. Y ,.' i
17 Carnival athlntle contest begin

with tennia double for men.
lei Griffin and Da so defeat Wright

and Lowrey ia the finals of the
doablea, . . -

19 Yale Alumni associaton holds first
interscholaetie swimming meet in
T. M. C. A. tank. ?' v

20 Olympics defeat Pnaahou two to
one.

22 Dnk Kahanamoku defeat Ludy
Langer In the 440-yar- swim,
breaking tha outdoor reaord, swim-
ming in 8:31 Frances Cowles
wins 100-yar- d awim ia 1:11 10.
Lady Langer won MO-yar- 'swim,
in 12:1 breaking the American
reeord. Hnl TIalu won the Carni-
val meet with thirtr-ai- x point.

25 Dawson defeated William
Eklnnd in finnl in straight
aeta.

, MARCH
1 St. I.oui College win the inter-scholasti-

basketball championship,
'fi E. W. Baker lower around-the-is-lan-

motorcycle, record, riding the
distance in two hours, four min-
utes and thirty-si- x aeeond.

II Six new Hawaiian A. A. IT. records
mad at Alexander Field. W. II.

' Dreier, '
120-yar- high hurdle,

" Jfl 2 6 second. Clyde Oilbert, 100-- (

yard' 10 seconds, B. Mill,
.

440-yar- dash, 62 3-- aeeond, Alex
Smith, 80-y,nr- d run, 2:8 2 5. C

Gilbert, 220-yar- run, 22 8-- 5

T. Hore, 220-yar- low hur-- '
die, 27 seconds. K. Ludhum, ham-me- r

throw, 128. feet, 7 inchea. It.
l.ndhnm, throw, 1 feet, 1

inch. H. K. Anahn; javelin throw,
' 141 feet, 4 inches. Triple A; hnlf-mil- e

relar. 1:361-5- .

17 A. L. Castle defeated Allan Low- -
' rey in tennia final of the Hawaii

an Association's . championship
risy.

AP&XX. w"
3 Waseda University baeball team

arrive from Japan, i : ;

0 Duke Kahtnainoku equali Indoor
' tank reeord for 100-yar- d at

-
' A. A, U. meet In t hicsgo, in time

. of :54. " ''(.';. 1

fl Honolulu defeat. Wased three to
two. . K. Mills break aUi-- ee-or-

at Y. M. C. .A., rtymi 2ifl!
11 Hawaii grantert"TD0 "open

chaaipionsbir by A. A. V. '

18 Willie Heppe, world' champion
billiardist, and Koji Yamada, Jap-
anese champion, ai rive.

-'3
Tenty-flft- Infantry', St,
Loui eleven to four, and wacedi
defeata seven to
three, In opening gam of Ouiiu
Henior Baieball League. '

24 Honpe sod Yamada give first er
hibition .In the armory.

' Honrie winninc. ' ,

MAY '..;
13 St.t defeat Hanaiia ia fif-

teen inning gam ia opening t.f
. 'nnior Oshtt baseball league, this

, ; , being tb longest gam evsr play
y si th im"

. et in naval alir. John Kielil wins
' nd 440 yard and dead

aeeond
events Coast.

park ;

teams
rowmi;.

si'oris,

j

and Eddie Nell,

preei- -

Louis defeat

rcnonem

Saint

men's

Ward
tennis

dash,

discus

'awim

yard
swim

match

Louis

awima

meet.
10- - First day race meet at Kaplo- -

lani park, Myrtle wins half mile,
i50 3 0. . Frances B wins mile,
1:40 15. (Both Hawaiian bred).
Tpres wins six furlongs, 1:20
l.'mpqua wins five furlonfr free-fo- r

all, 1:02 S. Candy Oir! win,
eatcbwelKhts, :5. Onenota wins
mile free-for-Jl- , 1:42. (Track ree-- -

rd). .. ; . ''. "'
,
" '. J'

12 Second day'e race. Theodore Hoo-aevel- t

wins one mile trotting and
pacing (Hawaiian bred) 2:35 4--

lenervo wins one mile trotting
and paeing free for all, three heat.
Kest time 2:12 2-- New track ree- -

ord. Dutch Parrot wine slf fur
longs (Hawaiian orea) ir.w. i npra

27 Ninety-firs- t Company of Fort Ka- -

mehameha defeata 159th Company
if Fort Buger, four to two, and
wins championship of Coast De
fense Baseball League. ''.',18 Myrtle, Healani and Honolulu
boat cluli pick , erews for, , Hilo
barge races.

JTJXT
- --Twentv fifth .Infnntry defeats

Santa Clara, six to four.
4- - Myrtle win regatta race at Pearl

Harbor, with twenty-fiv- e points j

Healani, second, sixteen, and Ho-
nolulu, third, fourteen.

4 Myrtle .win senior, barge event at
Hilo; Healani, second; Hilo, third.

IN Harold Dillingham appointed bead
of physical committee of Y, .M.
c. a. . , :

22 Three world's "records broken, in
"Y" tank. The Y. M. C. A. relay

team, consist iug of Duke Kahana-
moku, tieorge Cunhn, Clarence
Lane, John Kelii aad Harold Km-- ;

ger, broke the 400 and SOO-yar- d

lay record, awimmiog the former
in 3:44 4-- Duke elipped a second
from the world's record for 100
yards, swimming in :53 2-- '

25 hanta Clnra bnsebull tram leaves
for Const.

AUGUST

5 Honolulu golf club is formed.
12 Honolulu sportsmen lone in polo,

tennis, bonling and swimming ir,
Harvest Day festival at Mnui.

10 Duke Knhunuuioku establishes new
world's record in eighty-yar- swim
iu ' X. tunk meet :42 I S.

29 Ludy Langer, Herbert Vollmer snd
Tedford tBnn arrive from Const
for swimming carnival.

SEPTEMBER
1 Swimming carnival begin. Ludy

. Longer breaks own Aim-ricH- rec-
ord for 600 yard iu 0:11 2 5.

2 Oahu four defeats Kauai iu open-
ing game of polo season lit Ka
piolani park, 7 2 to

C Batisfnx defeat Oneentix in open-
ing day of nice meet in mile, es- -

, .tablishing new track record, 1:41
4 5. Second day of swimruiou
meet. Cann aurprisca by winning
220-yar- swim with Kelli nd.
Five turf record made in I.nlor
Day race, at Kupiolmii I'nrk.
Hatisfax in mile, 0:47 4 "1 Copra
in four furlong, 0:47 . Frances
B jn, one and nun-hiil- f mile. 2:4a 2- -

Beat Duke of Norfolk's time nod '

won Memorial Cup presented hv
Col. Z. S. Hpnlilini'. Welcome Boy
ia mile trot and pace. ,. Dencrvo jn.
mile free-for-al- l trot and pace,

4 Five records broken in last niaht.
of iwimmiu,' meet. Krugrr in 100-yar- d

backstroke, time 1:14 I S," a
new world' record. Duke Kaha-nomok-

equnls oivu uoild's
for , time 53 f.ujy
Langer in SMI vnrds. time 1 :2n 3 5,
a new. American reeord. Linger
in lOim-yard- . time 13:07 2 5, 11 new
American record. Healani Bout
t'jiib won 500-yar- relay, time 5:14,
end rlOO yard relay, time :10.
Team com poed of "Htnby" Kru- -

irer. Oeonro Cn'nha, Frank Kruger,
John Ki lii, and Kealoha.
Oahu def cuts Maui poloists at

Park, to 7 1 2.
14 Ouh" drf"" Armv f.u" .1 i

3 14, winning inter island polo
diiiinpiiiiiship,

111 J. W. Hurvey win trap shout, Hn-- '
wall I'tilo nd Bncinii Ciub.

1(1 Ksri loses tu MmiiJ in w,o 1(1 .

to 4 Healani bunt club "ennnsi regareTo Tonrtu ennweu- -

tive time, with thirty five points;

one..
23 Army wins from Maul In nine chuk

kur polo game, 0 I 2 to 8

I

-

27- - t'anifle baneball league-forme- d,

OCTOBKB ; 4

I Tarro Mlyake, champion jin-jits- n

wrestler, win from Frank Kanae.
5 Sugar Factors defeat Fiaaaeier in

opening game of Commeraial Bowl-
ing league on " Y',1, alley.' ... .1

7 McKlnlcy sad Mills open football
' season and play, a scoreless tie, ,

II National Guard football, team Is
. formed., j ' ,.

-
;'.--

.

14 Hawaii and Punahoo play to tie i
. football game, twelve aiL Kamev:

ameha defeat McKinley eleven
fonrteea to nothing. i , ;

HI Frank Haistead wis Manoa cup hi
golf piny at Country Club.

21 U. K ' defeat Washington in
11 opening game of intermediate

.v. basketball series, v Kan : eleven
"f isWampw Mill forty-fiv- e to nothing..

Hawaii aereara Aicrvmiey J4 to U
. ia footbalL , ...c

25 a defeat D Bassey five ia
opening gnm of senior baaketball
league.

28 I'usnbou wins from MeKlnley foot-bal- l

eleven, 13 to 0.' National
Guard defeats Second Infantry

- from Fort Shafter 14 to 7. -
NOVEMBER M,v.-- .'

1 Hilo Boarding School wins basket- -

hall championship of Hawaii. '

3 Honolulu bowls U. 8. Naval Train- -
' ing School in first game of Pacific

' Coaat bowling series.
P Mia Vera Heyfu defeats Miss

Mails Vicar in tennis finals Of. la-
dies' single.

.4 Kam beats Hawaii, football, ten to
nothing. Puoahou defeats Mills,
twenty to nothing.

defeats Kam, nineteen to
. nothing, and win. interscholastie' football championship, .

14 baseball players'' ar
rive from Coast. '

17 defeat Twenty-fift- h

' Infantry, six to nothing, in opening
''.game.

18 Territorial defeat Sugar ."factors
and end first ronnd of bowling

:'': schedule.
Eklnnd wins tennia finals' from Allaa Iwrey.

Ie Puck w'ina cross-countr-

run held at Mills.
22 Second round ; of bowling series

opens. (

30 Miss Schaefer and A. L. Castle
win finals of mixed tenaia doubles.

30-- Kam and Punabou battle to score
less tie in football game.' Twenty-fift-

lafantry admiaiatera only de-
feat to 4 to S. Box- -

lag Carnival held at Schofleld.
DECEMBEB ,; "' ; j

8 Faoth, Baldwin, Bertleman, Hstt'
Lnjan, Thompson, Husney, Mahl
koa, Dower, Kauhane hnd Peterson
are ehosen on Advertiser's All-Sta- r

Interscholastie football team. Prea-entatio-

of Harvard cup to Puna-hon- .

'5 William Eklund and A. L. Castle
defeat - Allan - Lowrey and - W.

' Hnoga in mes's doubles.
13 leave for mainland.
lsi-Ha- rold Harvey defeata Kuljuki

Oknmara ia tennis finals at Puoa-
hou. ''' .,

17 Harold ' Km ger breaks 100-yar- d

backstroke tank reeord at ''T'swimming in 1:13 4-- f' ' '

22 Stockton athletes arrive from
Coastj Beds defeat Stockton In
basketball, 29 to S3.

23 Punshou wins swimming meet and
tennis match from Stockton.

25 National Guard defeats Thlrty seo- -

oaa mrantry 14 to O in Ubristmat
day football battle. . Stockton loses
to St. Louis ia baseball,

oa u. I. . ..LI.....I..-- . - rv t:vwsh,s niuii-it-- v a nir vtmsi

E

There arrived in the last steamer
from the Coast a young Russian priest
tint here by the Archbishop of the
Russian orthodox church, who resides
in New York.

In the latter pnrt of 1015, and for a
few months in the early paft of thia
jear, the Rev. J, Korchinskl minis-Wire- d

to the Russian. Bishop Bests- -

rick allowed him to its th old St.
Peter's ehapel, in Emma Street. Here
a as gathered a large congregation, but
the priest had to. go on to Australia.
It was supposed at the time that

priest would arrive here within a
few weeks after that to suceeed him.

Hevcyal American were interested in
seeing that the Russians were provided
with the ministrations of their nstional
rhurch. ' -

While in New York, in the early part
of Inst November, Bishop Restarick
hud an interview with the Russian
archbishop, whom he found to be a man
of imposing appearance and of a large
mind and heart. Aftfer the interview
Bishop Keetartck atteaaeoi a.- service
conduetodi by the archbishop aad aix
priests,' nnd a large saoir of men and
boy. The singing was wonderful in
character. "

.

The aribbishop at that service spoke
of llixhop Restarick nnd what had been
'ore for the Russians ia Hawaii... Sev-
eral,, week after- this service a young
prb it; the Bev. John Dorosh, volaa-cv- d

to.eome to Hawaii. With his
wife he arrived Inst week, and is
alrc-nd- bard st work visiting th local
Kiis'iiun eople.

Reverend Dnbosb's first work will be
c, organise a choir and train it. ; Serv

ires will be begun st once In the chapel
i'i Dm iua Street,, and it is hoped that

will be ready, for a well rendered
service on the Russian Christmas,

lii.-- r.oines on January (5 of our rat
end nr.

.. foil' innrths ci tL JJ anee baby
diml on board the li ner China at Pier
7 on Hnturdny night. It was on7 of a,... t .n,n. . V,lf hmlm.1 w
tn(r , j.lpg j 'chrge of a ateerage

making up parties of Vlddiet, aimilar to
those, sna .returning them to their re
latiyes is their, own country,. - .

'" """""i ""rs, passenger, who has made a Business ofthree, and Hilo fourth,

RUTH STACKER TO

Miss Rath Stacker wilt become ath-
letic director of the girls athletes lit,
Palnma Settlement Jannnry flrt. The
Work, "which-- ' Mis Stacker wll)
vise will include wimming, gymnasium
work,' dancing and basketball. T Miss
Staeksf was former holder of the wo-

man's championship in- the ' 440 ynviR
swim and holds the present. record for-
th fifty yard swim in Hawaii. Hi
has done much, for swimming In Ha-

waii, and it was through ' her effort
that swimming among women ha re-

ceived the prominence in' thA Islands"
that it has today. . '

With Mis Stacker' at, the holm of
Pnlama'i athletics, the cOmisg . year
gives promise of. being 'a prosperous one
st 'the- - jcttlefnent, . .The., 'new. Pslama
aqnati eoach will start . immediately
to develop a strong swimming team to
enter the Carnival events.

.-
t

On Saturday Judge AVhitney senten-
ced a thlrtcen-yenr-ol- Hawaiian girl,
charged with Statutory offense, to ta
vesrs at the Girls' Industrial School ia
Moinni. - ; r ' ,

Castle &Cooke
; LIMITED. . ."v'.',','

TUGAB FACT0B8, BIUPTINQ AND
COMMISSION MEBOHANTS '

' ' INSUBANCS AGENTS. '

Ewa Plantation Company ,

WailiiRu Ayricultnral Co., Ltd'
Apokaa' Sugar t', Ltd.

Kohala Sugar t.'ompnny
Wabiawa. Water Company, Ltd.

Fulto iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Econeraiser Cotmany
Chae, C. Moori A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
" TOYO KISEN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for bor right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third;
tl 'so on until you catch up with
fcfru present age, and then on bar
next birthday bank to ber credit
three dollar for , each year of her
age nod keep this up until she in
21 she'll have nearly a! thousand
dollars, and ;you1l never miss th,'
money, , , ; ,, -

W pay i Interest on saving
. y

BANK OF HAWAII,
r limitep ;, - : :

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olesgow via the

CANADIAN PAOiriO BAJXWAY
and St Lawrence Bout

THE SCENIC TOI'RIriT BOUTK OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By th popular "Princess "
Stesmern from Vancouver,

Mctorlo or Seattle.

For full information npply to

Theo. H. Davie, & Co., Ltd
KAAHl'MANl' STREET

Gen 'I Agent, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HOXOLCLP, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Lid.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd..
Hilton Iran Work of St. LunU
Blake Steam I'uinps
Western Centrifugals '.
B.ibcix'k aV Wil ox Boilers
Green's Fuel Econoniixer
Msrsh Steam Pumps
MaUon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Stiipplug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co,. ..

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-- M.

'rbitiery-ir- f every description mud,1 l

"iwUt.'"'l"'t -- ' '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Laued Tuesdays and Fridays
"j Entered at the I'uste'fflye of Houolulu,

T. H., as second sbuwCoMtter.) .
' l :' -

BUBSCBIPTiON BATES:
Per Yaaf, ..v.'-..-- $300
Per Year (foreign) , v . . 3.00 '

Payablo Isvariab)y U AJvaice.

CHARLES 8. CRANE, MknagsM


